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ENEMY FELL BACK IN 
TRANSYLVANIAN ALPS; 

ADMITTED BY BERLIN
Roumanian Forces Advanced and Occupied 

Heights in Regions of Szurduk and Vul
can Passes ; French Troops Repulsed 
Violent Counter-Attacks Made by Bul
garians East of Fiorina

Berlin, Sept. 26.—Roumanian troops again have occupied the 
heights on both sides of the Szurduk and Vulcan Passes, in the Trans
ylvania Alps, says an official statement issued to-day. German troops 
repulsed all the Roumanian attacks against the passes, the announce
ment adds, but were withdrawn according to army orders:

Paris, Sept. 26.—French troops checked violent counter-attacks 
made by Bulgarian forces last night east of Fiorina, near the western 
end of the front in Greek Macedonia, the war office announced this 
afternoon.

West of Fiorina Russian and French troops made a combined at
tack and took SO prisoners.

Between th* Struma and the Vardar 
there wss artillery fighting, together 
with a-.me skirmishing, especially <>iy 
the British front.

No Infantry actions developed in the 
sector held by the Serbian force*.

M. MELOS TO 
PEOPLE OF GREECE

Is Expected to Issue Procla
mation After Arriving at 

Canea, Crete.

Athens. Sepr. 26.—Formw Premier 
Vtnizelos, who is on ‘his way to the 
Island of Crete, is expected to arrive at 
tfttda May,- on the-northern ■.•coast-.-of 
that island, this evening or early to- 
morryw. and will proceed thence to 
Canea. to address a proclamation to 
the people of Greece, stating the rea
son* f,»r his departure^ (rum Athens and 
summoning King Constantine to head 
a movement to put Greece by the side 
if the entéi '• .

FOOD DICTATORSHIP
COMING IN AUSTRIA

Vienna, Wept. 25:—Via London. Sept. 
K. — Tn consequence -of the --discovery 
that something more than mere legis
lation Is necessary to regulate Aus
tria's food supply. It Is planned ih the 
Immediate future to Change the exist
ing organization Into a genuine food 
dictatorship, adding to the legislative 
and Inter-ministerial branch already in 
existence, an executive or enforcing1 
body td carry out the decrees of the 
former.

Th» plan settled >n contemplate^ th- 
till in • tM .11 '•'* l»"«llvs V. hlch
now are making food regulations „Jto 
that the rule* told down will be uni
versal.

Government Has Sent Strong 
Note of Protest to 

Berlin

DEMAND WAS MADE BY 
SHIPOWNERS’ ASSOCIATION

Madrid. Sept 26—The Spanish gov
ernment has sent a note to Berlin pro
testing energetically against" the tor-, 
pedoing of Spanish steamships by tier- 
man* submarines.

Recent ^dispatches from Spain said 
that indignation was growing through
out the country owing to the loss of 
Spanish ships through the operations 
of.German submarines. The Spanish 
Shipowners* Association recently de
manded of the government that some 

ta* ■syrrmstr imps-
ping. declaring that the assixiation 
could not guarantee to supply the goods 
necessary to the welfare of Spain if the 
destruction of vessels continued.

DRIVE BRINGS BRITISH INTO 
TOWN N. OF SOMME RIVER

BTcTTTTTërT

Orév.ller»

Surnom

<

Montau

t
Mardscourt

After the British'war office had an
nounced last night that Morval, which 
stands on a height dominating fum
bles, bad been taken, and the French 
war office repot ed tl it U» village of 
Fregicourt had Been captured. it hw 
known that It would not be long until 
troop# of the allies had entered the 
town of..l'omble* Itself, as the British 
and French had all but cut It off and 
their guns were sweeping the narrow 
gap northeast of It:

The above map shows the present 
position of the British and French line.

As the London war office announces 
that British troops entered Combles

from the west, and Baris states that’ 
French troops got to the southern bor
der of the town. It is clear that the 
British and French troops Join hands 
right st the town.

ANGERS SPIES COMBLES LAY IN I SEA OF FIRE IS

GUNS ALMOST BEYOND DESCRIPTION
British and French, Co-operating, Drove Ahead North of 

Somme Yesterday; Troops Hidden by Clouds of Smoke; 
Hundreds of Aeroplanes and Scores of Balloons 

Above the Battlefield

M. Vokotopoulos and 
M. Roufas to Leave 

the Greek Cabinet
Athens, Sept. 26. —It is thought that 

the cabinet, at the meeting it has ar
ranged to hold tills evening, will de
cide to drop two of Its members. M. 
Roufas, mmister *f the interior, and 
M. Vokotopoulps, who have been min
isters sin<e M. Kalageroupoulos 
formed the present ministry.

$100.000.
ÏI

British Front North of the Somme, Sept. 25.—Via London, Srpt. 
26 This has lie™ another great day for the Anglo-Freiteh Curt*-» ott 
the Sommé front. As a spectacle for the observer it was the most 
splendid of all the attacks- made by the allied forces since the com
mencement of the great offensive. What both armies were trying to 
do and how they were doing it, the positions they held and sought to 
conquer in the team play of the blue French legions and the khaki- 
vlad British, were comprehensible to the eye in the glorious autumn 
etiiirrgTif foV < Weep ’STWnitWcTim' yror ha» the liuoxlmlon of

if war can he said to

{Ktawa, Sept 26-—Th* war loan has 
been doubly subscribed The govern
ment asked for $100.000.000 and more 
Mian S2OO.OOP.00') has been subscribed. 
81 r Thomas White, the minister of 
finance, announced this forenoon*.

• The mail bags yesterday,brought into 
the department an astonishingly large 
nmpber of subscriptions, morp than 
$24.000/000 being added. ,

This makes $300.000.000 raised in Can
ada. $100,000.000 last year and $200,000,- 
W> now

Ottawa. Sept 26 It ft expected that 
In th> course of the next fortnight Sir 
Thomas Taft, director-general of. the 
resources of Canada, and W# co-direct -

ors throughout the Dominion, will be 
in a position t^commence the work of 
completing the Information on hand 
regarding the number of men available 
il Canada for both recruiting and In- 
luHtrlal purposes Mànÿ of the direc
tors who will have charge of the work 
In the different military district* al
ready have been decided upon, and In 
the course of the next week the full 
list .will be announced. Sir -Thomas Is 
organizing the headquarters staff ,at 
the capital.

The great majority of the associate 
"directors will ,be civilians of high 
-tandiug, the purpose being to collect 
the required Information apart entirely 
from the recruiting efforts of the de- 
P.irtni -ut-of militia.

war’s grandeur, 
have any grandeur.

To-night British troops have taken 
half of Morval and all of Lesboeufs 
.and advanced their line on a front of 
*,400. yards for-»» average depth of» 
1.000 yards French troops have 
stormed Rancourt and -have pushed 
their line to the outskirts of the little 
village of Fregicourt, a mile east and 
a little north of Combles. The Ger
mans' stronghold of Combles Is 
virtually Isolated.

-Artillery at Work.
The correspondent of the Associated 

Press who-I# attached to the British 
army on this fresrt went forward yes
terday over the ridge In the Devil’s 
Wood and Glnchy region which the 
British had fought more than two 
months to gain. He walked for two 
miles through an area which rever
berated to the blasts of great guns, 
flicking his way between the bursts of 
flagie from the flashing batteries and 
moving around the rows of cannon as 
one who seeks a ford In a streanr On 
the other side of the ridge he saw guns 
where he had never seen them before— 
on the Promised Land of the tower 
level* which the British had won by 
persistent siege work. The guns were 
close up to the British Infantry, who 
listened to their thunderous chorus as 
they prepared for the charge In to
day's attack "The usual artillery pre
paration.? Said an artillery officer.
_Qd his return the correspondent de

cided that he would not pass through 
that wilderness of British guns of all 
sizes and calibre* while he had any 
hearing left Everyone of them wres 
firing at top speed He chose a gallery 
which took him past many batteries 
which fofffwo mile» were pouring out 
their ejtiare of the raging tempest of 
gun fire tfVom thé ruins of sortie‘old 
German trenches, whence the battle 
panorama stretched before him. the 
correspondent had a near view of the 
French - gunners, who were- feeding, 
shells into the gun torseeh os as grain is 
fed Into a threshing machine, ami with

Now Greek Govt. Is 
Asking Entente for 

Loan for Its Army
Athens. Sept. 24. (delayed).—The 

Greek government to-day submitted to 
the. representatives of the entente pow
ers a proposal that Greece drop her 
policy ^df neutrality on condition only 
that she be accorded a loan sufficient 
to pay for the mobilization and equip
ment of the army.

(Concluded on 4A

LAURIER AT TORONTO.

Ottawa, Sept. 2S.—Sir Wilfrid laurier 
has accepted, an invitation from the 
Newman Club of the University of To
ronto to deliver an address under the 
auspices of the club on the evening of 
November 1.

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

- The last day for filing appli
cations, to be placed on the 
voters' lists at the November 
court of revision. Is Monday, Oc
tober *. A number of people 
found at the last minute on 
Thursday that their names were 
not on the list, and there are 
others who -have qualified by 
residence or naturalization since 
the May revision. Any person 

. who has not yet made applica
tion may do so at the Liberal 
city headquarters In the Arcade 
building. View and Broad 
streets, where a commissioner 
will l»e on duty every day. The 
qualification Is: British subject 
of full age and residence In the 

-province for six months and In 
_the. electoral district for thirty 

days before the application Is

HAIG’S FORCES BEATING DOWN 
RESISTANCE OF GERMANS IN 

COMBLES, LONDON STATES
TWENTY-NINE WERE

Zeppelins Failed to Damage 
Military Works in England 

Last Night

SEVEN IN FLEET; MADE 
NO ATTEMPT ON LONDON

London. 8ept. "26.—The seven zeppe
lins which visited England last night 
killed 29 persons. It was rei>orted to
day in an oAoitl announcement, the 
text of Which follows:

"Seven Herman airships raided Eng- 
Inni last night and In the early hours 
of this morning! The districts attacked 
were the south coast, the east coast, 
the northeast coast and the north Mld- 
lartds The principal attack was aimed 
against the Industrial centres to the 
last mentioned area.

"Up to the present time no damage 
to factories or work» of military im
portance has been reported. It is re
gretted, however, that a number of 
small bouses ahd collages were 
wrecked or damaged at some places! 
and 29 deaths have been reported.

"No attempt wae made by the air* 
ship* V» approach London. The raid
ers were engaged by our anti-alrçrg ft 
defences, and were driven off from sev
eral large industrial "entrés."

BREMEN AND HER
TAKEN

So Says Ganadian Living in 
States, Who Was Brit

ish Major

story brought here by Dr. A Tait Mc- 
Kenxle, sculptor and director of the 
department of physical education In 
the University of Pennsylvania, who 
has returned.to the city after sixteen 
months* In the*nrmy training camp at 
Aldershot

Victorious Troops Entered Town North of 
Somme From the West ; Enemy's Losses 
Very Severe; French Troops Complete 
Capture of Fregicourt Last Night and 
Got Into Combles Cemetery

London, Sept. 26.—British troop» have entered Combles, north of 
the Somme, the war office announced to-day, and are overcoming the 
resistance of the Germans.

More than 1,600 prisoners, taken in the flghting of the last 24 
hours, already have be«g counted, and more are coming in. A large 
amount of war material has been captured.

The text of the announcement follows: ----- ----- -----—.....
“Yesterday’s operations were entirely successful. The prepare 

tlon and execution of the attack by the artillery and infantry and the 
co-operation between them were in all respects admirable. More than 
1,600 prisoners already have passed through the collecting stations, 
and more are arriving. Much war material has been captured, but 
the amount can not yet be estimated.

\

Finance Minister and Bankers 
Preparing Further Accom

modation for London

A CONFERENCE AT
OTTAWA TO-MORROW

whlcl

bf"

Philadelphia. **pt 26 -—Th u\ DtrmjiB 
merchant submarine Bremen, a slater 
of the Deutschland, was captured by
muiim «arm-pim» «n* mm i« «i4fw wms ftravoiding tia necessity ar
In Falmouth harbor, according' to -

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—At a conference 
hlch Sir Thomas White, thé minister 

’inance. will have.Xfltli representa
tives of the Dominion Banker*" Asso

ciation her» to-morrow a further credit 
ill >o arranged for the imperial gov

ernment. This credit will be used td 
pay for munitions made in Canada for 
the Imperial government, and It will be

hearing the heavy cost exchange at the 
present rates.

The success of the war loan has 
demonstrated, the financial ability of 
the Dominion to add to the previous 
credits aggregating $250.000.000. AI-

Dr. McKenzie, who held the rank of though the minister of finance luui not 
ajor !.. the Brlti.l, army. «™,d “>*t | fhwd „„ „„ ,um fof.major in tlie British army, 

he heard the story of the capture of 
the Bremen on the 15th of this month, 
before he sailed from Liverpool for New 
York. Ho added.

“The story reiwfced me from a very 
reliable source." The Bremen 1s said to 
have had a cargo valued at $25.000.000. 
consisting of dyestuffs and diamond*. 
Of course official circles would not dts- 
Cu»s the capture and the war office 
was silent concerning the sudden ter
mination of the Bremen’s, ill-fated dash 
for the United States.

Estimated Value
"I heard of the capture through a 

prominent diamond expert in London, 
who wa* called in by the British gov- 
eminent to estimate th* value of tbf 
diamond* in the Bremen’* cargo. He 
told me that some of the diamond» 
were famous precious stones, owned in 
Germany of course I cgnnot guaran
tee the authenticity of his story, but I 
may say that there Is absolutely no 
doubt in my mtud as to Up truth."

The report of the capture of the 
Bremen. Dr. McKenzie said, was given 
wide circulation ih semi-official London

Dr. A. Tall McKenzie, mentioned in 
the above dispatch, is a Canadian, born 
at Almonte. Ont, tn 1K7 For a time 
he wae lecturer tn anatomy and later 
medical director of physical training at 
MoGUl University. He, has been direc
tor of the department of physical,edu
cation at the University of Pennsyl
vania since 1904.

GREEK BANK SHARES
DROPPING IN VALUE .good relatione between Greece and the

Athena, Sept. 21—Shares of the Na
tional Bank dropped 16 francs to-day.

in all probability It wilL be $50.000.000.
This credit will be related in no way 

to the war loan, and all the money set 
aside will be used In paying for muni
tions made In Canada for the Imperial 
government.

‘ Further progress was made during 
the night, and tills morning a strong 
redoubt which had held out between 
lesboeufs and Gueudecourt was cap
tured and the garrison made prisoner».

“< *ur troops entered Comble» from the 
west and are overcoming the enemy’s 
resistance. There the enemy’s losses 
were verv severe."

French at Work. ,
Piria. Sept. 26.—Continuing their of

fensive north -of the Somme, French 
tro-ps last night captured all of the 
village of Fregicourt and penetrated 
the Combles cemetery. A French re
connoitring party reached thç southern 
border of Combles, says an official an
nouncement Issued this afternoon.

Eight hundred unwounded Germans 
were taken in the fighting of yesterday 
on the Somme front.

Violent counter-attacks were mads 
by German troops last night l»etween 
the Thiaumont work,, and Fleury, east 
of Gu» lifiuv, .m .Uk* Verdun front. The 
assaults were cheeked by French artil
lery and rifle fire.

BRITISH AVIATORS,
VISITING BELGIUM, 

KILLED 40 GERMANS
"Âmsterdim. Sêpt. 24.—Tf>e Telegraaf 

says that 40 Germans were killed when 
British aviators raided the German 
aerodromes ;*t St Denis and Westre- 
hara, Belgium, last Friday. Two sheds 
and two German aeroplane* were 
burned.

AIRSHIP OVER SOUTH 
v COAST OF ENGLAND

London, Sept 26.—One of the zeppel
ins which participated in the raid on 
England last night took a new course 
and visited the south coast. No dam
age resulting' from its visit so far has 
been reported.

BEN. MOSCHOPOULOS. CHIEF OF STUFF 
DF GREEK ARMY. WITHDRAWS: FURTHER 

DEVELOPMENTS IN 6REECE EXPECTED
London, Sept 26.—General Constan

tine Moschopouloe, chief of staff of the 
Greek arniy, has Yesigned. according to 
a dispatch to Iteuther’a from Athena.

General Moschopouloe was in com
mand of the Uréfek forces at 8a ton tea at 
the time of the landing of the Apglo- 
Frenoh expeditionary forcy*. - He 
ordered the troops under his4command 
to salute the French and British of
ficers and was generally reported to be 
friendly to the cause of the entente 
powers.

In. August General Moschopouloe was 
appointed chief of Staff, and In a state
ment given to the press he expressed 
the hope that he could strengthen the

entent? powers.
"I think I would be à fflWfoti» adro* 

cate of the entente*" he said.
It Is apparent that at last matters

are rapidly taking a form that will 
place Greece In a new position with re
gard to the war. M. Venisclos. the 
gn at popular leader who formerly wae 
premier of "Greece, went to Crete yes
terday from Athene. Crete has shaken 
off its allegiance to Constantine. It is 
stated tyat while there M. Venlxelos 
w ill Issue a manifesto giving Constan
tine a last opportunity to lead the 
people In defence of their country, and 
then will go. to Salonica, where the 
sentiment Is w holly In favor "of tit# 
cause of the entente.

The above dispatch does not connect 
the resignation of Gen. lloschopoides 
with the plans of M. Venlselos. but It 
probably will be found that the general 
1* ready to take the leadership of a 
great army that M Ventertos wW focnr 
should Constantine persist to Use 
course he has been YoTlowlng,
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HOFF ONCE 
MORE IS STRIKING

Battles All Along His Front Are 
. Becoming Very 

Intense

BRITAIN’S REPLY ON 
MAILS NOW ON WAY 

TO CAPITAL OF U. S.
Washington, 6«pt. W -The British 

reply to the American note of May 24, 
protesting egalnet censuring of malls, 
left London on Friday, the British cm 
bassy here has been Informed, and 
should arrive In Washington late this 
week. “ No advance Indication of Its 
contents were forwarded.

AMERICAN TROOPER
HELD IN CHIHUAHUA

GEN. LECKIE HEAD OF
TRAINING IN ENGLAND

London. Ekpt. 26.—Co-ordination of 
the training of Canadian forces In 
England With the training subsequent
ly given In JFrance engaged the at
tention of Tfie ~Caivad‘ian minister of 
militia yesterday.. The subject was dis
cussed with the army council and the 
Canadian corps commanders. Briga- 
dicr-Oen. Levkle la to be appointed 
chief of staff of training In England, 
which with necessitate frequent jour
neys to France by himself and aub- 
ordlnates, as the features of trench 
warfare and modem open warfare 
change from week to week.

FI Pafo. Texas. Sept. 26. A Carranza 
sergeant of the El Valle, Chihuahua, 
garrison was shot and kilted op Friday 
night by an American trooper of the 
Fifth Cavalry, who Is being held pris
oner, according to a report brought to 
Columbus, N. M., from field* head
quarters. The Carranza commander at 
El Valle refused to surrender the pris
oner after Brlg.-Gen J. J. Pershing sent 
a messenger requesting release of the 
American.

EARL OF ESSEX DIES
AT AGE OF 39

Ixmdon, Sept. 26.—Tlie Earl of Essex 
was found dead in bed yesterday. He 
had been 111 for some time.

The seventh Earl of Essex. George 
Devolx Dev ere Capell, was 69 years 
old. He was a large land-holder, own
ing about 15,000 acres. His second wife, 
whom he married In 1PM. was A de la 
Grant, daughter of Beach Grant, of 
N- ÜÉ York. .______^______

Buffalo Nickle Cuff Links made by 
Haynes, are serviceable and artistic. •

Pet r«-grad. Sept. 26.—Although the 
official communications have shed lit
tle light on recent developments, It is 
learned from staff officers that after a 
long lull the battles at all important 
points on General Bruslloffs front 
again are assuming the Intensity which 
characterized the tip*t period of his ad
vance.

The principal centres of action are 
the districts near Vladimir Volynski 
and west of Lutsk, the Halle* region 
and the Carpathians, and in' each of 
these territories there has been a gen 
end resumption of the fighting. w)üch 
has spread to adjacent sectors until the- 
whole southwestern war theatre from 
the Pripet marshes to the Danube may 
bo raid to be again In "act Ion.

Enemy Statement.
Vienna, Sept. M.—The following of

ficial statement was Issued last even- 
Un:

Roumanian front— Between the Zur- 
duk and Vulcan passes Russian ad
vances were repulsed.

“Transylvanian eastern front—There
as lively fighting. •
••Archduke Charles’s front — North 

and east of Klrlibaba there has been 
continuous fighting. In the Ludowa 
sector Russian forces 'attacked furi
ously, Northeast of Pipnl Cadelnu the 
enemy stormed positions held by Turk
ish troops, but was defeated every
where- In this sector.

“Prince Leopold’s front- Last night 
Russian forces again attempted to 
break through north of Perpelnikh 
Their efforts failed, and their losses 
were heavy.’*

ANOTHER BRITISH
VESSEL SENT DOWN

Bristol. Sept. W-Th. British ship 
Prsislrn. of I2« ton" rrveo, ha. b.«n

Th. Dresden «M 2» feet Inn* anti 
«ua built at Glasgow In IMS. The ve«- 
se] wn" owned hy the Detlh. HuH * 
Hambur* steam Fa. ket Company, of 
I^lth;

ALLIES DROVE ON 
NORTH OF SOMME

British Moved Forward on Six- 
Mile Front; Strides 

by French

London, Sept. 26. The followidg offl- 
cial statement was Issued last night:

“South of the Ancre our troops at
tacked on Monday and were every
where successful. Enemy positions 
were ^termed on a front of about six 
miles between Combles and Martin-* 
pulch, to a depth of more than a mile.
Tlie strongly fortified villages of Mor- 
val and Lesboeufs, with several lines 
of trenches, have fallen into our hands.

Tlie village of Morval stands on the 
heights north of Combles, and will? its I formation of a separate government, 
subterranean quarries, trenches and j Besides Admiral Coçdourlotls, com- 

—Wire entanglements^ constituted a for-1 mander in chief of the Greek navy, the 
mldable fortress. The possession of. dispatches add, those a< company ing M.

LIST OPPORTUNITY— 
FOR CONSTANTINE

Venizelos, Now on Island of 
Crete, Will Issue 

Manifesto
«6 .

Athens. Slept. 26.—M. Venizelos, for
me# premier of Greece, left Athens at 
7 o’clock yesterday morning The mer
chant ship Hesperia picked him up 
from a small boat at sea.

It Is said that M. Venizelos will first 
visit Crete, and then go to Salonica.

London, Kept. . 26. According to
Athens dispatches received here, M. 
Venizelos will Issue a manifesto to the 
Greek people from Canea, Island of 
Crete, where hfe probably will direct the

FOR BIT OR SALE
One 50 Horse-Power, 2200 Volts '* "

0. O. E. ELECTRIC MOTOR, COMPLETE WITH STARTER.

For terms apply

Corner Fort and Langley. Phone 1609

these two villages Is of considerable 
military Importance, ami virtually sev
ers the enemy communications with 
Corn Wes.

“A .large number of prisoners, ma
chine ([tins and other- war material 
were taken. Heavy josses were inflict
ed on the enemy. In comparison with 
the results achieved eur losses have 
been thus far comparatively small.

“On Sunday six enemy aeroplanes 
were deMroyed In air fights and 
three otirérs were driven to the earth 
damaged. Three of our machines are 
missing.’’

French Gains.
Paris. Sept 26 —The following officiai 

statement was Issued last night:
“North of the Somme the battle was 

renewed on Monday with great violence 
along the Anglo-French tronj, The 
Frenchthfantry,"assuming the offensive 
at noon simultaneously' attacked the 
German positions at Combles and Ran 
court and defences held by the enemy 
from the latter village to the Somme.

“Northeast of Combles we carried mir 
lines to the outskirts of the village of 
Krrglcourt and captured all the strong

Vejalzelos Include all the members of 
Ins former cabinet,.with the* exception 
at M H*ktavln. minister 6f. Justice.

The proclamation of M. Venizelos. It 
Is said, will invite King Constantine to 
put himself at the head of a national 
defence movement.

An Athens dispatch to the Dally 
Chronicle- says the Venizelos proclama* 
tlon B’Ul leave the last opportunity for 
King Constantine to place himself and 
his government In line with the wishes 
of the majbrlty of the Greek people, 
who do ndfrwajit any declaration oT the 
dethronement of the monarch.

The dispatch says M Venizelos will 
call for a general ntoblllzafiott 
throughout the Island of Crete for the 
purpose of national defence. Me will 
then visit Mitylene, Chios ami Sa #»<•«% 
before proceeding to. Salon lea.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

. _________ _________ ______________ Ottawa. Sept. 2t,—The following caa-
ÏF fortified ground between that hamlet unities have been announced:
and Hill 148. The village of Rancourt 
also fell Into our hands.

“East of the Rnpaume road we ex-

infantry.
Killed in action—Lieut. C. G. Carr, 

Belleville, Ont.; Pte. Bert Farrow,
it*** .""T X»1»""" to adeplh of:l»hï»i7ont.ünt, Arthur Slbbi. raS 
•bout one kltomrtrr from thr fombles 0nl . E „ Moeley. MoaforJ. Out ; 
road a. far as Bm.rhavs.no", carried : Lieu,. J. W. Robinson, Napaner, Ont ; 
by ««ntiMjt hULSartbonst of that _*ndrtK Bvbertwn. BrevkxUJk.
lasoan’Drsaoho-tho outskirts of Hi": o„t ; p,,. Harry Rumney, Vh totin' 

Farther south we carried several „arbor. Ont.; Pte Foster Trevor, 
system, of Iren, he. In the vicinity of, UndMy , Plp A M B<)„, Blythc-
the - anal du Nord from I he Bapaume , Pt. p. Xeduc, Montreal;
road as far as the Somme. j ^leut J

"The number of unwounded prison ' Stairs. England
. . . , , . . i Died of wounds—Lieut. John Alf,

er. t,kAi hyu, and counted up t° the W|nn;,«.B; l',e Rd,w.r,l Arbis. Llttla
' . , llapMs, Ont.; I‘tr Frank Bennett. Vo-Noth!"* of Importance occurred ,on| burK 0nt : Pte Walter Cummings,

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

ARE NOW AS ALWAYS
THE LEADERS IN GROCERY PRICES

NEVER DID and NEVER WILL Belong to Any Combine to HOLD UP 
PRICES. Competitors Please Note.

FINE HE CLEANED CURRANTS,

15c
INDEPENDENT CREA MERY 

BUTTER, very nice,
Per lb.........................

PRIME CANADIAN 
CHEESE, i» t- H».

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
made. J*
Per sack.......... ... ^ |

OLD COUNTRY SEMOLINA or 
FAROLA, 2 packets 
fur.................. ...........

CANADIAN CORN STARCH, three
packets
for  .............. 7 . .7^.

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh
ground and very 
nice; 1-lb. tin........

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts.

2.r...;. . . . $i.oo
CLARK'S FORK, BEANS AND 

TOMATO SAUCE,
3 tins (or .........

B. C. or ST. CHARLES CREAM,
large can 
fur........ 10c

12-ounee pkt 
for................

VICTORIA CROSS SEEDED RAIS
INS, the finest packed ; 16-ounce 
packets;
2 for .............. . .

FRESH DATES, “Anchor” brand.
Per I Ap
JIACk^t • e • e'w '•••••• |

B C. GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-lb. cotton sack—notl 
a paper bag—for

FINE COOKING EGGS, per dozen,
to#,.“3dT...$1.00

NEW CALIFORNIA TA < XX — 
BLE FIGS, per packet. I

NICE MANCHURIAN WALNUTS,

fin............ 15c
SHIRRIFF’S or PURE GOLD JEL 

LY POWDER,
4 packets for ....

the r< xt of the front apart from a small 
but lively artillery duel on the right 

U» Mf use 111 the region of the 
Vnux-<*hnpltre and Chenols wood».
' “Aviation—On Sunday night a group 
of our aeroplane* dropped 150 bomb* on 
the elation* at Ham. Gombleux and 
Manancourt and the aviation ground àt 
\ • - •

GERMANS MUST RELEASE 
I. POLLAK, AMERICAN

London, Sept. 26.— Mr*. leader Poliak.
ho was awaiting the return of her 

husband from Holland, visited the 
American consulate yesterday and re
quested aid of the « ihvlals there t > 
obtain his release.

Poliak was removed from the Dutch 
mail steamship- PrrrisTTen cTrlk wfien 
that vessel was raptured and taken by 
German ftaval fortes Into Zeebrugge 
la et week.

The stale department at Washington 
has been Informed of the American's 
plight and a message al*o ha* been 
pent to James W. Gerard, the À merle 
ambassador at Berlin.

RELIEF REACHING
r' BELGIANS SAFELY

In cermet tlon with statements w hich 
appeared In the press last week to the 
effect that German soldiers are seizing 
stores accumulated in Belgium by the 
American. Relief -Commission, Belgian 
Gonmil-General Goer, at Montreal, 
wires to say that considering numerous 
official assurances, he Is of opinion that 
the rumor Is unfounded and spread by 
perhaps well-intentioned but wrong
fully Inspired friends. To take the 
worst view, the consul-general believes 
that the only possible ground might be 
Individual cases of robbery or abuse.

1.65

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR FRESH FRUIT, ETC. NO SPECIALS for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad ahti-combihs okocxxs Phones 94 and 95

I Ism Jeists Stiff Tires Years
CUBED BY NERVILINE

Anyone would marvel at my recov
ery. writes Mr Leonard Lot hum, a 
young man well known about Chat
ham. 1 had inherited a rheumatic ten
dency through my mother’s family, and 
In my early days suffered frightfully. 
About three years ago the pain snd 
stiffness settled In my left knee Joh.t.

was lame and walked with a very 
distinct limp. Nervlllne was brought 
to my notice and I rubbed It Into the 
stiff Joint four or five time* a day. It 
dispelled every vestige of pain, reduced 
the swelling, took out the stiffness and 
gave me the full use of my limb again. 
I don’t believe there Is a paln-rellvv g 
remedy, hot a single liniment that can 
compare with Nervtlthe. I hope every 
person with pains, with sore back, with 
lameness, with lumbago, with neural
gia—I do hope they will try out Nervl
llne which I am .convinced will ^quickly 
and permanently cure them."

If Nervlllne wasn't a wonderful 
painless remedy. If Nervlllne didn’t 
quickly relieve, if Nervlllne wasn’t 
known to be a grand cure for all rheu
matic conditions, it wouldn't have been 
so largely used as a family remedy for 
the past forty years. No better, stron
ger. or more toothing Uniment maüe. 
Get the large 60c. family else boftle; 
small, trial size 26c.; sold by any dealer 
anywhera •"

ScHt tkv Wash. . Pte Ernest Mel lor. St 
John, Ont.; Pte. W\ M. Me nary, Galt, 
Ont ; Lieut. A Routhledge, Quebec ; 
Lieut. Arthur Taylor. Vancouver; Sgt. 
O. B. White, Shcdiac, C. B.

Missing—Lieut. A. R. Reid, Pinker
ton. Ont ; Cpl. A. C Abbott, Pic ton. 

4 *nt : Pte W. T Penhall. M« dU 
* i'l FMuant Omnincham, Montrcul; 
l*te. John Edwards. Quebec.

Previously reported missing; now re
ported wounded—Apt J F Cameron. 
Vancouver; I>e.-Cpl. Wm. F. tiap- 
haiu. | Hollyburn, Vancouver; Lieut. 
Thomas Mackinlay, Vancouver; . l‘te. 
John L. Norris, Vancouver.

Killed in action—Pte VVro. McFad
den, Tweed. Ont ; Onr A B M<vKin- 
non, tilac< Bay, N s ; Pte James n. i- 
Sn, Ment r<,i I : Pte M ü!..\ Robb T-'. 
ronto; Pte. F. -E. Swain. Toronto; Pte. 
Jl. -Thomp^m.-A’rosxw-eoder-Sask^-eydr 
Kdward A. Vowed. 2367» McNeill avenue, 
Victoria. R. C.; Pte. K L AValker, To
ronto; Pte A H Hlnde. Toronto; Sgt 
Thomas Ireland Hamilton; f t. B a 
Wherry, Montreal. Pte E Armstrong. 
Allandale. <>nt. ; Pte. A O Barnett, To
ronto; i*te A. G. Chester, Sat nia, ont.; 
Pte N. Crosby, Toronto; Lieut W A 
Dut hie. Toronto; Cpl Geo King. To* 
ronto; Pte. J. Lewis. Toronto.

Died of wounds Pte J T. Pearce, 
timtobi Hwtl^sner 

Pte F Taylor. Acton. ; Pte-, H. V. 
Hunnable. Penticton. B.C ; pte Harry 
Hepworth. Hamilton; Pte J Johnston, 
Tniro. N S.; Sgt. A Brittle. England; 
Pte H Craven. Winnipeg: Pte. J. A. 
Kewelly. Toronto; Lee.-Cpl. Wm H. 
Harwood, Cornelius, Ore. ;. Pte Nell 
Fwyuiwm, Klngsron; Pfc Thos Hur<H- 
son. Winnipeg.

Died I’tc. A. Pittonet, Timmins, 
Out.

Previously reported qils'sing and be- 
lleved kilteil; now kilinl In action— 
Lieut. M. W’llkle, Brantford.

Missing—Lieut. J. T. Walker. Toron
to; Pte. R. Bruce, Hamilton; Lieut. A. 
F. Craig. Truro. N. 8.; £te. Frank 
Hammond, Toronto.

Wounded—cpl. R. G. Bennett, To
ronto; Pte. N. Gloln, Yarmouth Centre. 
Ont. ; Pte. H. Ooldthorpe, Mkldlechurch, 
Man.; Pte. P. J. Griffiths, Thorold, 
Ont ; Pte. O. A. Harlow, SaMe River, 
N. 8 ; Lance-Cpl. C. Hardis, Philadel
phia; Pte. H. A. Harris, Amherst burg. 
Ont.; Pte. C. Hartley, Pet rolls. Ont.; 
Pte. C. H. Harllng, Jeddrre. Oyster 
Ponds, N. S-; Lam-e-Cpl. G. E Hodge, 
Prince Albert, Sssk ; Pte. 11. J J 
lllgglns,' Guelph; Lieut.-Col. Edward 
HIlMam. England; Pte. T. Howard, 
Coallnga, Cal.; Lieut, A. N. Guernsey, 
Hamilton; Pte. A. II. Hamilton, To
ronto; Pte. Jas. Hamilton, Milton 
Heights, Ont.; Pte. A. Harrott, To
ronto; Pte. C. Peake, Toronto"; Pte. L 
S’. Perry, MayapoO». Ont,; Pte. Wm. 
Pattiey, Moncton, N. B.; Pte. E. II. 
Pfeffer, vI*reston, On!.; Lieut. J E. 
Pope, London, Ont.; PtefaÉ. A. power, 
Halifax; Pte. M Gramsden. Mount Al
bert, Ont ; Pioneer H. Hustls Rfln- 
hardt, Halifax; Lhnce-Cpl. R. Robert
son, Brock villa, Ont.; Pte, H. W. Rus
sell, WIngham, Ont.; Pte. Chas. Beotf. 
Montreal; Pte. Thomas Sherwood, 
Stratford; Pte. Geo. Simmons, Toronto; 
Pte. R. Simpson, Montreal; Cpl. P. Pl- 
verho. Kingsville, Ont.; Pte. J. V. Ed
gar, Fort William; Pte. P. Ellis, Ham
ilton; Lance-Cpl. W. H. Ellis, Tweed, 
Ont.; Pte. E. Kmmerson, River Heber, 
N. 8.; Cpl. F. J. Bve, Detroit; Lieut.
C. K. E Vi lie. Halifax; Cpl. C. E. Finch, 
Baling, Ont.; Pte, C. E. Fordham, 
ÇUdgetown, Ont.; Pie. O. Frederick,

.

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL DIN?

The wise man has his full! 
Have youT

J. E. Painter ft Sen
•17 Cormorant 8t. Phone 5fC «

Cowan’s
Wg Milk Chocoloie

Meoaluons

Dainty chocolate jriecet, out of the ran of ordin
ary milk chocolate, containing a real flavor of rich, 
creamy milk and the finest cocoa beans well 
blended.
Sold everywhere. Made in Canada.

Piéton, Ont.; Sgt. H. E. Galloway, Cal
gary; Pte. \V J. Go no, Detroit; Pte. 'll. 
H. Garrett, Hartford, Con ; Sort.-Major 
Arthur Giles, Halifax; Pte. Ô. Cun
ningham, Alma East. Que.; Pte. W.

iirtls, Brantford; Cpl, C. Cushing. 
Montreal; Pte. Wm. Day, Halifax; Pte. 
J. Dean. Pit ley's Island. Nfld.; Pte. 
Geo. Dickerson, Port Dover, Ont.; Pte.
J. Dinning, Spring Wells,* Mleh.;< 
Î-anco-Cpl. G. M. Donnelly, Winnipeg; 
Pte. D. H. Dopp, Waterloo, Ont.; Pte.

WII rt‘ A
Duffy, Gloucester. Mas*.; Pte. M. B. 
Duquttle, WhHewood, Sask.; Lieut. R. 
L. Eaton, Kent ville, N. F.; Pte. James 

I Carr, Rock port. Ont.; Lieut. H. J. 
j t 'habolle, England; Act g.-Sgt. O. 
[Charlton, Broekvllle, Ont : Pte. A 
Chasaon, New Waterford, N. S. ; Pte.
K. G. Chisholm. Halifax; Pte. Richard 
D. Chretien, Amhrrsthurg. Ont.; Pio
neer R. Clark, Cobalt, Ont.; Pte. O. A. 
Cohrad, Pit t ou, N. S.; Company-Sgt%rJ 
MaJ. E. F. Corbin, Montreal; Pte. A. C. 
C** "n* H»u Mb-Brant ford; Pte. X J. Covle. 
Elizabeth. X. J.; Pte. A L. Cra|»pe. 
Kingston; Pte. J. M. Cummings, Corn
wall. Ont.; Pte. F. Bernard, Woon
socket, R. I.; Pte. G. Bishard. Yar
mouth. N. S ; Pte. D M. Bultler, Hal
ifax- Pte. C. Bo we, Brm-k ville. Ont.; 
Pte W Bowman, Kingston; Pte. Ira 
Bf yd, Q^riçton piact. Ont4 Eta. T. B, 
Saddler. Toronto; La nee-Cpl. O. A. 
“Vfton, Regina; Pte. C. Howell. Petit- 
L/kIUic. .fL. Ik; lAnca,Sgt> a, 
Woodstock. Ont r Pte Wm J. Hhghes 
Saskatoon; Lieut. L. O. Hutton. Wind 
svr. Ont.; Pte. E. G. Jackson. Orfllta.
* 'ht. ; Sgt. C. K. James, Montreal; Pte. 
If. Johnson. Oat field. .Man.; Pte. W. 'll 
Juhnstqn. Essex. Ont.; Pte. H. Jones. 
Mission..City, Lt. C.; PU-, U, F. Keew. 
Toronto; Pte. F. L. Kellough. Enocke- 
brook. N. H.; Lieut. A. A. Kerry. Mont- 
treal; Sgt. E. T. I*ane, Montreal; Pte. 
W. E. Leelalr. Brockvllle, Ont. ; Sgt 
tîéo. Lâhrle. Montreal: Pte. Ted Lewis, 
Nbw York.

Previously reported missing; now of
ficially reported and believed killed In 
actfoiW-Pte. Earl Herritt Phillips, 
Hooeidt Falls, N. T.

Missing Pte. Percy A. Tribaleoek, 
Toronto.

Seriously lit—Pte. Harold 8. Berimes, 
Sturgeon Creek. Man.; Pte. Ernest 
Humphrey, England;

Wounded—Lftnoe-Corpl. Joseph Bell, 
Bobcaygeon, ont.; Pte. Adam Blore. 
Hamilton; Pte. Frank T. Brown. In- 
gersoll. Ont.; Pte. Joseph W’aldoy kr 
England; Pte. Thomas Ixtwe, Shackle 
ton, 8a#k ; Pte. Charles ~W. Mann, 
Chatham, N. B.; Pte. Wm. H. Rat ten- 
burg, .Winnipeg; Pte. Victor T. Rich, 
Edmonds P. O., B. C.; Pie. Edward 
Riley, Chapfeau, Ont; Pte. James 
Smart, 6L Catherines, Ont.; Pte. Clif
ford K. Smithy Windsor, N. B.; Pte. 
Peter fit evens, Klfzabethburg, N. Y. ; 
Pte. Win. Wilson, Holland Landing, 
Ont.; rte.. Frank' S. Wright, Owen 
Sound, Ont.; Pte. Walter E. Wheel
wright. 10f6 Granville 8t., Vancouver; 
Pte. Cecil It. White, West mo urne, Hap.; 
Pte. John it. Wylie, New Glasgow. N. 
8.; Pte. Frederick F. Archibald, Mon
treal'. Bergt. Gortlon E. Burtt. Trenton. 
Qht.; Pte. Thomas Gardner, Kennedy, 
Sask.; Pte. Jonas Stoke, Hamilton; Pte. 
Win. E. West, Brlghtbank. Alla; Pte. 
Wm. E. W’hlte, Centretown, N. B.; 
Pte. Victor Wild Tyvan, Sask.; Pte. 
Frank Willette, Central Falls, R. t; 
Pte. Michael E. Hannle, Egypt; Pte. 
Oliver- Olsen. England; Pte* John M. 
Taylor, England; Pte. John Antoine, 
Westport, Ont; Pte. Walter Arm
strong, Kencra, Ont; Pte, Horace 
Arne;, Montreal; Pte. Bertram R. Ar
nett, Verona, BasIj.; Pte. -Richard Ay- 
mer, Humber Bay, Ont; Pt«k Alfred

Open daily 'till 8 p. m.

Next Friday Evening at 
8 o’Clock Our Sale of 
Men’s and Women’s 
Made-to-Order Suits 

STOPS
- Suit? prices from - 447 (4). 

Hurry up ami got mf-akuretl 
ti>-day.

Charlie Hope
1414 Government St Phone till

Baggs, ’ Flemlnr,- Bask.; Lenee-Corpl. 
George Beaupré, Bto. CecAe“’du Bi«, 
Que.; L&nce-Bgt. Alxar Boucher, Mon
treal; Pte. Ralph Bray, Rimer, I»s. ; 
Pte. Joseph Brousseau, SL Serous Id, 
Que.; Corp. W’alter C. Bi»dclington, Tm 
onto; Pte. Frederick Bourqw, W«dfe. 
Que.; Co: Sgt.-MaJ. T. Pridger, Tor
onto; Pte. Krnoit- Brookh#, Edmonton; 
Pte. Howard Bryce, Hamilton; Pte. 
Alfred T.. Bullough, Da^n, Ont.4 Pte. 
J^i*i*u* lUirtwei,: Tvi» iu*i : ■ Thfiww
M. Byrne,.Stc. Agathe c\e Mont#. Que. ; 
I.anee-Corpl. Harold Canning. Port

(Concluded on page 3 1

C^wJity
Chase & Sanhonrt 
Coffees have been 
dependable for a 
more than fifty

^SeaiBram)

In K, 1 and * pound cans. 
WhoV, ground - pulvrHs^— 
alao Fine Ground lee Perco
lators. — up
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GIILETT’S LYE
HAS WO EQUAC

k net only aoftang the 
water but double» the clean»- 
ng power M soap, and make» 
everything aanltary and 

wholesome.
.asrues euesrmrreâ

VANCOUVER MEN’S 
PLAN OF

Deputation Saw Foster and 
Urged Compulsory Service 

Under Safeguards

Vancouver. Sept 28 — A repre
sentative itinn of ritlzvns waited
upon Sir C»eorg»> E.~ Foster, minister of 
trade and cony nerve, at the bonM of 
trade rouniH jresterdaiy. and àflélr 

"■-* had- bevn made l»> M A Mac- 
d "i «1,1, M P $».-elect. Mr Justice 
Murphy. Sir C’harh-s Hiftberl Tupper, 
MaJ. Proctor. II if Steven». M. P., and 
iNiiibar Taylor. K. t\,. the following 
wan carried’

“That in order t*« enable Panada ef
fectively to Impl.Nnent the prime 
minister's pledge to false a force of 
6(W.(h»9 mm for. the field of war. the 
preaeut method of recruiting be -re.» 
placed by enforced ‘ national service 
un.ler a proper system of selection, and 
we respectfully ask that this resolu
tion be submitted to the government 
for its early favorable Consideration."

Hir George replied m a sympathetic 
manner He slated that certain mea
sure* w ere He i n j considered at presen t 
at Ottawa, and promised to lay the 
matter before his colleagues on his ce

ll on J D. Reid, minister of customs 
was present with Sir George during 
the interview

CONSCRIPTION NEEDED, 
SAYS WIFE OF CHIEF 

JUSTICE OF MANITOBA
Winnipeg, Sept. 28.—“Would I like to 

see conscription in Canada? Indeed I 
would," said Mrs.. T. O. Mathers, wife 
of the chief Justice of Manitoba, t 
day. She added :

“Why should volunteers give their 
lives while slackers loll at home? The 
time has come for conscription. The 
sooner We M• t it m tore- the sooner we 
will end the war. Ask recruiting ser
geants Why should they have to beg 
and coax and almost pay men tq do 
their obvious duty?**

Mrs. Mathers Is chairman of thecom
mittee. of Returned Soldiers’ A»<r 
soclatlon. which befriends widows and 
orphans of soldiers.

“I do not believe in conscript Ion.’ 
was the dictum of Mrs. W J Wright, 
r-g.nt of municipal chapter of the I 
O, D. E. “Our volunteer army has done 
and is doing splendidly Just now re
cruiting Is dull. f«>r men an- needed on 
the farms. It will get a fresh start 
w hen the harvest Is over. And after 
.all,, production is a patriotic service. 
Our armies must be fed and must be 
supplied with munitions.H

BRUSILOFF IS STRIKING 
BEFORE WINTER COMES

Paris. Sept N.—Petrogrud still is 
s I Jen f a* to the operations on the east
ern front, "hut unofficial advices say 
the itumdan armies have l»egtm a new 
Offensive on a large scale to pierce the 
AustrvOerm tt« front be for* winter

The Roumanian» still .are battling 
with success for supremacy over the 
Teutonic allies In the Hxurduk and Vul
can passes of the Transylvanian Alp».

ITALIANS RETALIATE
AGAINST AUSTRIANS

, Rome. Sept. 28—The following offi
cial statement was Issued Inst night:

“Our batteries continu* to direct re
taliatory fire on the nvilitary stations 
of Toblach ami SilHam, as the enemy 
persists in shelling Cortina D’Ampexto.

"Ia»st night one of our airships drop
ped 6565* 55 the railway stations of 
fiottegtlano ami Scappo. oh the rtuv 
Piajeuu. The airship returned safely."

DIED IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Sept. 26.—J. Q. Morgan, 
general manager for western" Canada 
of the New York Life Insurance 
Company., died early this morning, 
aged 68. Mr. Morgan was an old- 
tltner tit the west, having come to 
Winnipeg in 1880. when Ke started In 
the real estate business. He was a 
native of Victoria county. Ontario. One 
son and one daughter survive.

/L-?'
v

OR. REID USED 
DISAPPOINTMENT

Vancouver Deputation Urged 
Placing of Customs Offi

cial at New York

PROVINCE NEEDS USE
OF THE PANAMA CANAL

Minister Did Not Offer Encour
agement of Quick Action 

in Matter

\

What’s There?

Whole wheat is sweet, but when you add 
the zest of malted barley you have a flavor that 
no food made of wheat alone possesses.

The famous food, Grape-Nuts, has a de
lightful taste that everybody likes, and it lies in 
the “magic of the malt”—

Then, too, malted barley contains, besides 
its great nourishing qualities, a digestive which 
makes Grape-Nuts food particularly satisfying 
to weak, as well as strong stomachs.

Ready to eat, easy to digest, delicious— 
- every table should have its daily ration of

Grape-Nuts
“There Y a Reason”

Made in Canada. Sold by Grocers.
CmiiiUmi Postarn Cereal Ga, U4, Vaiki.Oa

Vancouver, Sept. 26 —A rattier dis
appointed delegation representing all 
lines of business in this city left the 
Hotel Vancouver last night following 
a long session with H«*n. J. D. Reid, 
minister of customs, over the much- 
agitated subject of the placing of a 
customs officer àt New York to facili
tate and make po-slble shipments of 
goods from Astern Canada vlajthe 
Panama canal to the coast of British 
.Columbia- It.is a very old and trying 
subject, and though "the statement of 
the case for the Vancouver board of 
trade, t.he British Cotummla Manufac
turers’ Association and allied Interests 
was put vigorously and with force be
fore thy minister, he apparently' had 
come here ready to oppose every argu
ment and offer excuses, which he did.

A very Interested person at the gath
ering was the Rt. Hon. Sir George E. 
F *st« r, minister of trade and com
merce, who asked several questions and 
said he would promise personally that 
the matter would be given his earnest 
consideration, for he felt that there 
was merit In the complaint.

I>r. Reid promised as much. too. but 
not..rapid. action 1» looked for bttcmiae 
the subject lui» been mooted for more 
tlian three years, and delegations en
tailing a great de.il of exi>ene> have 
gone to Ottawa in futile endeavors to 
prevail upon the minister and lend him 
to their way of thinking. Among the 

•ra at tile meeting *Eere H II
’-ns. M I» for V;in. ouv. r. ûd II g 

Clements, M.P. for northern British Co
lumbia With respect to this subject 
both have been markedly inactive at 
«Ottawa, if they took It up at all. which 
It Is undersl«H»d Mr. Stevens, at least, 
did.

Lax In Duly.
It "was a subject of remark by George 

Cottrell, uf the board of trade commit- 
that the minister of customs or 

somertne from his department Should 
Dave been w*nt oui here before this To 
make persotial Inquiry and ascertain 
the unity of opinion held by business 
men on the subject, instead of neces
sitating expensive trip# to Ottawa on. 
th.- part of bualnva* men 6t this city.

I>r. Reid was told plainly that his at
titude simply forced business men 
here to buy in the United States goods 
which they could obtain In eastern 
Canada. They, could buy gomla in the 
Oiled States, pay the duty, whatever 
it was. and land them in this city via 
the Panama canal for less than the 
net cost plus the freight over Canadian 
railway lines. J. A. Cunningham, pres
ident of the B. C, Manufacturers' As
sociation. declared* that the fact of 
th*Tc being, no custom* uflUv In New 
Y .rt; drove business qut of eastern 
Cana«la. the benefits, to be derived 
were not altogether for this coast.

"AM we ask.” he said. “Is what we 
sre entitled t»r—if is our just due and 
all we want is fair treatment/* v - 

I>r. Reid’s Reply.
The minister's reply was a quibble, 

for all that could he gathered from It. 
He would take it up seriously This 
twite- Really tu* tuul. uot- rraiiard the 
seriousness of R before. And then 
there were the railwa>s to be consid-

VI am glad to meet you and hear 
this grievance, or any other," wa.s l»r. 
Reid’s remark. “We feefas deep an 
Interest in British Columbia as you do. 
though you n»a> mfl give un that much 
credit. This matter. I realise. I# im
portant. but there are reasons why it 
was held over. In the first place, the 
Panama Canal has not been In opera
tion as a permanent waterway. And. 
owing to the war transportation has 
been taken up so that It has been al
most impossible to get bottoms. Even 
sq, If ships could be got, freights 
would be high.

“It has been represented to me that 
this officer should be placed In New 
York for facilitating shipments of 
goods in British bottoms only. I am 
afraid If we were to discriminate In 
this way we would get Into trouble 
with the Vnlted States. And further
more. were we to place an officer In 
New York we would be asked to place 
officer* In other place». It would real
ly amount <o a subsidy to th«*Neir 
York line. While It la true the matter 
came to my attention before the war, 
the transportation question has been 
up since. The government has tried to 
deal with the matter, but has been 
unable to do so on account of the war.

Lower Rates.
"I admit British Columbia should 

have water transportation, and In ad
dition If the railway rates are too high 
they should be lowered. I thought It 
as well, pending the end of the war, 
and that It wae only fair matters 
should neat till It, with other transpor
tation matters, couid be taken up and 
be disposed of, as I feel the govern
ment Is capable of doing. The govern
ment has appointed a railway commis
sion, which was here yesterday, and as 
soon as It has reported the government 
will take up your great problem.

*T am satisfied that If the govem-

rled through on a direct line of steam
ships or on our own territory' people

would be better satisfied than to send 
goods via New York and the Canadian 
railways. woukLJtet only, a 2ti-mlle haul 
Into the United States. Walt and give 
us an opportunity and I am certain the 
conclusion will be satisfactory to west 
and east alike.

“However, the matter probably is 
more serious than I thought."

No Delay Necessary.
Exception was taken to Dr. Reid'a 

statement that representations had 
been made that only British bottoms 
géré to be used. R. P. McLennan 
voiced the général opinion, that tn 
spite of what Dr. Retd had aatd, there 
was no reason to wait until thé war 
was over. Had not Sir George Foster 
advocated economic preparedness, and 
was -not this a free i port? The people 
Lxie had a right La the cheapest freight 
they could get. Mr. McLennan also re
ferred to the fact that Canadian goods 
used to be shipped south over the Te- 
hauntepec railroad and up the coast to 
Vancouver.

George Cottrell said he did not under
stand why there should be any diffère 
enoe between . shipping by vessel 
through the Panama canal from east
ern Canada and by rail through the 
United States, which was being done 
right along, and he cited Instances. Dr. 
ReM took the position that on the rail
roads go'ids shipped In bond were placed 
In cars sealed by officers of his de
partment Mr Cottrell gave a list of 
other border towns where customs of
ficer# were "maintained, and said that 
it wan a fact that goods could be ship
ped to Vancouver via the canal and 
luttes paid at less cost than to pay 
ral 1 way f relght rates aero*» Canada. 

Three-Year Fight.
We have Y>een at this three years, 

and l,t has cost considerable money, 
hot to mention time." said Mr. Cottrell.

nd .the-government should not call 
for big delegations to be sent to Ottawa 
when It Is so easy to send representa
tives here. Transportation must give 
In to Xtrade, and we must avail our
selves V»f the cheapest "

The minister’s assertion that the de
partment lost control of goods In bond 
when They went by vessel was shown 
by B. W. Greer to be an exaggeration. 
Goods, he said, must be accounted for

n the manifests. Goods had been ship
ped from eastern Canada over the C. 
P. R. artd by vessel to Sun Francisco 
and control was not l«wt. for vessels 
were always- under 4>oud. And for years 
Canadian good# had been shipped to 
Seattle and in American bottoms to 
the Yukon. As an Instance of what 
would happen were the United States 
customs department to adopt Dr. Reid’s 
Attitude, Mr Greer said that two weeks 
ago the Australian line had landed 
here a big shipment of zinc concen
trate for shipment to New York 
through Canada. Had the attitude of 
the United States department been 
similar to Dr Reid's, they would have 
compelled those shipments to tie landed 
In Han Francisco and shipped by rail 
through the United States It was the 
same with tea and silk1 shipments to 
New York over Canadian lines.

Confirmed by Telegraph.
Considerable surprise was expressed 

tyy- Dr Retd, who was inclined to chal
lenge the statement that event of 
late, when occasion required, goods 
had been shipped from Halifax to Bos
ton by vessel and by rail back to To
ronto. or the other way round. Dr. 
1M4 had not .heard of it. However, It 
was confirmed a few days ago by tele" 
graph. Mr. Greer declared that for all 
there was- a grain elevator here now, 
grain would not move without there 
were cargoes to be brought here, for as 
a matter of fact grain sometimes was 
carried for ballast.

J A. Cunningham declared very seri
ously that w ith all the great wealth of 
resources In British Columbia, people 
were penalized for living here through 
the difficulties of getting In goods Sir 
George Foster caused a smile when he 
said “Well, you have all the beau 
ties "

Mr. Cunningham said the people were 
Just about tired of being ostracized. It 
w as becoming a. question of being able 
to live and do business For all Sir 
George had said about the marvellous 
resources and economic preparedness, 
the people of this province were pre
vented from taking advantage of the 
bounteousness of nature" here.

E J. Leveson took Issue with, the 
minister on the condition of the. 

’Pgnkmrrwfgr1 ■"’ar.’ ft? Mmmdtew end- 
others also s|w»ke.

TWO LONG TERRS 
HE SUFFERED

“Fruit-a-tives” Made Him 
Feel as If Walking on Air

Orillia. Ont.. Nov. 28th, 1*14.

“For over two years, I *as troubled 
with Constipation. Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite and Headaches. One day I 

v your sign which read “Fruit-i 
tlves make you feel like ^walking pn 
air." This appealed to m<v ào I decided 
to try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and now I feel 
fine, i have a good appetite, relish 
everything I eat, and the Headaches 
are gone entirely. I recommend .JJils 
pleasant fruit medicine to all my 
friends.**

DAN McLEAN.
50c. a box. 6 for $2.50. trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

(Continued from page 2.)

Every Woman’s Ambition 
For Rosy Cheeks

Now Easily Satisfied
Hollow cheeks with dark lines under 

the eyes, how a woman hates them!
But rosy cheeks, clear skin, and 

bright « yes. give them to à woman and 
she Is happy.

The woman who attracts, whoae 
fresh, dainty complexion compels ad
miration, is always careful of her 
health, particularly of her bfood con- 
ditlqn Bad complexion always means 
bad bio-si

Girls, don’t let your blood grow thin 
or watery. To do so brings on hag
gard looks and declining strength.

Many a woman who has allowed her
self to run-down, to develop that tired, 
worried look, hae built up again in this 
simple way. Why don’t you try It ? "

At the cloee 4f every meal, Just take 
two small chocolate - coated Ferromone 
Tablets—any person can do this in a 
minute. The action f Ferrozone is ap
parent at once. It seta you up, makes 
you feel good, starts up your appetite, 
aids digestion, brings that old-time 
feeling of youth Lfitô the system again.

Ferrozone put you on the right road 
—the one leading to health.

Not a man, woman or child needing 
blood, vigor, endurance—not a person 
who Is weak, nervous or sickly, not a 
person In ill-health who won’t receive 
Immediate help from Ferrozane.

As a tonic and rest*. .itl've. as a 
health-brtnger and body-builder, Fer
rozone le unrivalled. It cures because 
It contains the elements that build up 
and strengthen. For better looks and
better health try -Ferrozone yourself, 

ment can arrange to have goods car- sold every where. 54k-. per box. 6 boxes
for $£.50. or by mall from The <’atarr- 
hozone Co.. Kingston, Ont.

-THE FASHIOS CENTRE“

HOMO Govowor Sran-Phone 161

Qrovtlle, N. B.: Pte. Bert Carbrey, St 
Uathartne*. Ont; Pte. Henry B. Clark, 
(478882) Victoria. B. C.; Pte. David J. 
L. Cole, Portage la Prairie; Pte. John 
II. Cooke, Toronto; Pte. Kenneth M. 
Coze, MHton; Pte. James Crawford. 
Toronto; Pte. Frank Croseland, Toron
to;' Pte. Patrick Cullen. Halifax; Pte. 
Wm^ Davis, Winnipeg. Pte. Herbert 
Dawson. Toronto; Pte. Richard Derry. 
Regina; Pte. Arthur Ht. Croix, Am
herst, N. A.; Pte. John E. l>evany. 
Upper Clements, N. 8.; Pte. Win. W. 
Dillon, Meaford, Ont. ; Sergt. Fred W 
Doran, Toronto; Pte. Augustus W. 
Down, St. Peter’.1 Bay. P. E. I.; Pte. 
James J. II. Duffy. Kingston; l^ance- 
Corpl. Charles A. Farroll. Chard, Ont. ; 
Pte. Martin J. Fay, Plattsburg, N, Y.. 
Pte. Robert Livereey, England; Pte. 
Howard lvmgley, 8t- Uatburiiie-t, ont.; 
Vie. George lAu aa, Listowel. « Hit.; Pt«v 
J. Itonaldson Brown, Toronto; Corpl. 
Thomas K. Brown. Markham. Ont.; Pte. 
Carl de W. Comstock. Hantsport, N. 8.; 
Pte. J. Cuthbert*»n. Deseronto, Ont.; 
Pte. Arthur E. Dahlstnun, Centre Ctty. 
MTnrt. ; Pte. Harry Davis. Pleàsantdaie. 
Ha.«k ; Pte. Herman Davidson, West 
Selkirk, Man.; Pte. Joseph F. Farr. 
Toronto; I^ance-Corpl. Francia P. Gal
braith/ Red Deer, Alta; Pte. Charles 
(lervals, Montreal; Pte. Georgo A. 
Hooker, Hamilton; Pte. Charte» N. 
Keith. Havelock. N. B.r Pte. Charles 
R Ketr. Fox River. N. 8.; Pte. Creigh
ton R. Leonard, Cleveland. N. 8.; P:e. 
Joseph lr*couff*. Elmtree. N. It.; Pie. 
Joseph M Lepaim, Que«-nsbir>, Ont 
Pte. OtHtrge A. Lum.tden, Now'castle. 
«Hit.; Pte. H.s K. Luts, shnrb.it Lake. 
« >nt.; Pte. James I>. McCahen. North 
Eskboom. N. B.; Pte. Allwrt E. Mc
Intyre, Roundhlll, Alt» ; f*te. George 
Mann, Winnipeg; Pte. Ernest Watron. 
-8L Catliarluoe,_ Qnt. f Pte,- O-wge 
White, Port Hope, <>nt.: Pte. John ÎT. 
VVilUamsoi). T«>runtiT„ Pt*\ George 
Wood. Toronto; Pte Ernest Wool 
house, , Toronto; ;8ergt. Frank II. 
Wright. Duinmore. Alta. Pt.-, Thus. R. 
Youngson, Gilbert Plains M«n. ; Pie. 
George Labadie, W'allavehurg. Out.; 
Pte. Thi'ma* E. Laskey.'Hamilton; Pte. 
J. C. Lasseter. Edmonton; L’apt. Rene 
lg*febvre: V'ervheres. Que. ; Pte. Pierre 
Izèmauvlcl, Edmonton; loanee-Corpl. 
Wm. 11. Liddell. Montreal; Pte. Daniel 
Melvanln. • Hdbury, Sank.; Pte. Win. 
Morris. Prince Alt>ert. Hask ; Lance- 
Corpl. H. Muméy. 8«>^ith Monaghan, 
ont.; Pte. Harry Parsons. Passbury. 
Alta; Pte. Ernest Ray. Brantford; 
Lance-Corpl. Wm. Smith. Winnipeg; 
Corpl. Russell Thompson, Br»llliet»oro. 
Ont.; Pte. David Torhitt. Sutton West, 
ont; Lance-Corpl. Harry Claj-k, Mon
treal; Pte John A. Cook. Vancouver; 
T*re. " Leormnt Ctjrbett, Ctarkc's Beach. 
Nfld; Pte. John Deferin. Brlghtiudme. 
Sank ; Ptei Alfrtsl J. Geem Bullanora.

-su.. .Ando*—
worth. SOUK : »<•. Kart 1.: tlrnit. HHI- 
Ilrup. Sa,k ; Pte. Wm. J drey. Kroude. 
Saak.; Pte. Jamea Olltnour. Belgium- 
town Reserve. Ç. B.; Pte. Henry Cum- 
n.eau. St. John. N. B.; Pte. Thomas 
A. Haney, Uno. Man ; Pte. Wesley. 
Harper, Pouce Coupe. Pen.-e River, B. 
C.; Pte. Andrew Jedderwlvk. Toronto; 
Sergt. George Hu fine, Little Bras D'Or 
North. C. B.; Pto. WUfretl Jenkyn. Co
balt. ont.

Mounted-Ulfles.
Wounded Pte Andrew Armttage. 

Newmarket. Out.; Pte. Wm. Crompt*m. 
T«»ronto; Pte, Hugh J Francis. Portage 
la Prairie; Pte Richard Greenwood. 
Edmonton; Pte. Matthew Kee. Portage 
la Prairie; Pte Wm G Keith. Toron
to; Pte. Coleman Spence. Great 
Shemogue, N. B ; Pte. Jamea Alsop. 
Toronto; Pte. George A Crossman» 
Todntordeh. Ont.; Ptc^Charles E. Gar
rett. Ottawa; Pte. William Hessian. 
Halifax; Pte. Tllden Jarman. Toronto; 
Pte. Hertwrt O. King. Earl’s road. Van
couver; Harry A. New mark, Montreal; 
Pte. Bernard C O'Connor. Star City. 
Sask ; Acting 8gt. Charles A. Senior, 
Waterville, Que.; Pte E Standing. 
Lethbridge; Pte. Frank Storey, Toron
to; Pte Henry Swan. Toronto; Pte. 
Charles B. Thornton. Toronto; Capt. 
John D Cameron. W’lnni|>eg; Pte. Wm.
O. Keith. Toronto; Pte. James A. Lake, 
Kenora. Ont.; Pte Samuel Paxton. To
ronto; Pte. Louis A. Alrhart. Toronto; 
pte. Arthur Barrett. Toronto; Pte. 
Cara doc Davies. Toronto; Pte. John C. 
Foley. Lansdowne. N 8 ; Pte Frank 
Oarrod. Newcastle. Ont.; Pte. Fred 
Griggs. Stockton. Man.; Pte Wm. 
Halstead. St Catharines. Ont.; Pte. 
Frank Henri. Toronto: Pte. Will J. 
Hill. Shlvcs. Athol. N. B.; Pte. Alfred
P. Marshall. Badger, Man.; Pte. Nor
man Saunderson. Anglia. Sask.; Pte. 
Harry Stansall, Hartney, Man ; Pte. 
Dents F O’Connell. Winnipeg; Pte 
Wesley Parkinson. Bredenbury. Saak.; 
Pte Isaac Walker. Weymouth, N. S.

vd Artillery.
•r Seriously ill—Sgt. Andrew O. Hurst, 
Montreal.

WoundtHlr-Onr. A.-SUandler, flt. John, 
N. B.; Gnr. Joseph M Ferguson, Reilly 
Brook. N. 8.; Gnr Alfred Klnnear,

Fall
Opening

To-morrow
A special exhibit of the 

new Fall Coats. Suits,- 
Dresses, etc. _ In asking 
you to he our guests to
morrow it is with the 
knowledge that we have 
prepared for your pleas
ure much that is new and 
exclusive. Again we cor
dially invite you to come.

AngusCampbell
If Co., Limited

Regina. Sept 26 —The cases of James 
Dallas and C. E. Wilson, charged Along 
with Clayton Peterson and Grgnt Wad
dell, two other hotel men. with con
spiracy to bribe members of the legis
lature in December, 1*13, were-with
drawn from the Jury yesterday and the 
two were discharged. -

Montreal; Gnr. Donald McDonald. 
Souris. P. E. I.; Onr. Delbert Murphy 
(remained on duty), Pefferlaw, Ont.; 
Signaller Samuel Troman. Lethbridge, 
Alta.; Driver Louts" Bonaparte. Mon
treal; Gnr Ernest Hammet. Rapid 
City. Man ; Onr. Zenon Legts Lafranee. 
Plncher Station, Alta.: Onr. John M 
Lomer. Montreal; Gnr R Fraser, Scot
land; Driver Arthur Pattersbn. Scot- 
land: Onr Claude E Ward, Sydney. 
N 8. C I

Engineers.
WouiuDd—Sapper George Rossall, 

England
Automobile Machine Gun Brigade 

Wounded—Cpl. Thomixs Thorne.'Eng
land

BRITAIN'S REGRETS.

Washington. Sept. 26.—Informal ex
pressions of regret have been made by 
Great Britain to the state department 
for seizure at Hongkong of American- 
owned goods consigned to Manila on 
hoard the steamships Chinese Prinçe. 
Kafu and Aymeric. It was learned to
day that In response to a vigorous pro
test by the United States assurance 
has been given that there will be no 
more such seizures.

DISCHARGED AT REGJNA.

WHAT
SOLDIERS

WANT
Capt. Brooks, of No. 4 

Company. 7th Battalion, 
writing from the front, says:

“My men would be very 
grateful to anyone who will 
send them Zam-Buk.

It la In great demand for 
cote, blistered heels, etc.

Parcels ahoeld be ad
dressed to Co. Sergt.-Mejor, 
No. «Co. 7th Bate, B.B.P."

Be sere to Include some 
Zam-Buh In yew* aext par. 
cel to the front. Me box. I 
for $1.», all druggists, or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

w 4268
THE HUDSON'S BAY OO

WWl DEPART MINT
■O Douais» at Open tiu M p at

An Unbroken 
Record of 
Sixty Biz Years 
of Piano Building

la not tht» above - ahaolute 
proof that a

HEINTZMAN 

& GO.
Piano or Player-Piani) ia the 

heat for you to huyt
REM EM HER that finies» 

you aee this name—Heintx- 
man * Co.—it ia not a real 
Heintrman.

-■ AISO REMEMBER -th.it

it ia juat as easy to own “ye 
olilc firme,” Ueintzman & 
C'o. Piano or Player as an or
dinary make, for

We Make
the Terms —
to Suit YOU

Gideon Hicks
Piano Co.

Opp. Post Office. Phone 1241

ABE YOU FIT?
Our $140.000 building with Its fa
cilities for developing all-around, 

azanhvoti 1» at your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

“Victoria's Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
Car. Blanshard and View Eta.

' Tel. 2 M0

NOTICE

•» the Matter af the Estate of Elisa
beth Themes, Late ef North Saan
ich District, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby give* that ell per
sona indebted to the above estate are r— 
ouoeted to pay th? amount of their in. 
a#btedh«sa forthwith to the undérelgaed, 
and all parson» having claims against the 
said eetate ere requr»- 
lare of their claims, duly certified, to the 

* —------— before the 8th day «guwderetgteds^on or before
^Lsted this 25th day of August.

TATES A JAY.
Solicitors for the Executor. 

flS-7 Central Building. Victoria. - B. C.
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nt-w Arc -sinking,ha/U,un all the mal» 
fronts, with the possible exception of 
the front In Courlaml. Perusal of the 
otttatai ctmimunicaUvn* and unofficial 
dispatches shows that with the steady 
advance of the Anglo-French forces 

there has been a revival of the Russian 
enough! In Vulliynlu and Galh-la; the
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN.

MENT8
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf- 

frage, patriotic, lodge,- society, club or 
church meetings Amd services, concerts, 
OPciols, etc., inserted under special Head- 
Iftft of “Meetings” on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reeding matter -undor heading of 
“Announcements” sje.n news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

COMBLES ENGULFED.

We d.d net hâve to waif long" for 

am t her Anglo-French stroke to follow 
the intense arçillery activity reported 
by Berlin Sunday on the front from 
Opurcelette r«. Borichaveanes. Yester- 
dsy tirthtr knnhe aHtr? afniirttrept 
forward with LùAily satisfactory re
sults. The British captured Lesboeufs 
and Morval nor^h and northeast of 
Combles. This severed one of the two 
remaining communications of Combles. 
The French, who already were on the 
outskirts of Rancourt, two miles east 
of Ct mbits, secured that village, and 
turning sharply northwestward cap
tured Fregicourt., thereby- cutting the 
other communication of the doomed 

•town. Within a few hours Combles 
will be in the allie»* hands if It has 
not teen occupied already.

The encircling movement of the 
British and French,about Combles dur
ing the last few weeks deprived the 
place of strategic importance to the 
enemy, although it remained a strongly- 
fortified obstacle in the path of the 
wedge the allies are projecting between 
Bapaume and Feronne. The French 
part of that wedge by securing Ran
court is now across the road which 
runs from Bapaume slightly southeast
ward to Feronne. The capture of Les
boeufs and Morval places the British 
within two miles of the road'.with no 
serious difficulties in the way. An 
advance upon Sadly and le TransloyTiy 
The British would give the allies four 
miles of that road. As It is, connection 
between Bapaume,and Feronne can he 

».,maisU,iruuL-by, güuL, a&u»y-,,tyUy. on .. a 
wjde dctclir.

A. fllBlipii wr.lvr a short time ego 
sought to encourage hie readers by 
pointing out that according to simple 
proportion it would lake the allies 
many years at their present rate of 
advance to drive the Germans out of 
France. But what is really taking place 
is the laying of a foundation for Im
portant victories. The wedge that is 
being slowly but irresistibly driven in
to the German front on an ever-broad 
ening scale is flattening two huge 
salients, one which loops westward 
south of Arras while the other 

■ stretches* bet wren “the" f*oiriTne" and - the 
Aisne. Bapaume and Feronne are the 
keys to them. With the capture of 
those positions both will be subjected 
to such pressure from all sides that 
they either must be withdrawn or the 
enemy must suffer a crushing defeat.

If we giancc at the German line south 
of Arras, for instance, we will see that 
the progress made by the British has 
badly deformed It. The French ad
vance south of Feronne has similarly 
distorted the line between the Somme 
and the Aisne, known as the Roye 
salient. The advance of the allies a 
few miles farther east between those 

-two salients In all probability will be 
the nilgai for the exteryÿ^of their 
offeniOve. There likely will be à drive 
from the north and weet a. wtlf'ai 

from the south and aouthtaat against 

both.
At no time aie ce the war began, not 

even during the summer when Brunit- 
olTft drive .was co-ordinated with the 
launching of the offensive on the 
Somme and the recovery of the Ital
ian., have the allies been engaged in 
R jfth'Tht offensive of the proportions 
of that which it now. in progrès». They

ing In the. Carpathians, the Transyl
vanian Alps and Dtibrudju, the allies 
are fighting on the entire front In 
Macedonia and the Italians arc bat 
IIHç on the Carso for the isolation of 
the Istrian peninsula and the posses 
slon of Trieste and Pola.

VENIZELOS ACTING.

If Constantine of Greece is giving 
any attention to the sands in his hour 
glass he must be painfully aware that 
the supply has nearly run out. The 
departure of Venisolos to Crete means 
Simply that this statesman Is about to 
pilt himself at the head of the revolu
tionary movement which Is now hi full 
control of his native Iplc and which no 
doubt has been under way for a consid
erable time. He Is reported to have 
been accompanied by the commander- 
ln-chlef of the Greek navy. Equally 
ominous for the court is the announce
ment to-day of the resignation of^the 
Chief-Of stafl* of thç Greek army, who 

s stationed at Salonlca and' who 
most- Ititeig wm cast his lot with the 
revolutionary party. It Is easy to pre
dict that with VVnlzeloa.at the head of 
the movement and with leading officers 
of the Greek army and.navy among his 
supporters, Constantine's throne will 
soon be In Jeopardy. The abduction of 
the garrison of Fiorina following that 
of the corps at Knvala must be the 
last straw - for a Greek w ho has any 
respect for his country.
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A’ow it Is quite satisfied to have 
Canadian manufacturers placed at 
disadvantage In the British CoIumbRt 
market in, conipelUioo with the same 
people.

The government's excuse for reject 
Ing the proposal is that the concession 
would Injure Canadian railroads. That 
Is what the railroads of the United 
States urged when the Panama Canal 
project was initiated, but It was noted 
that the systems which would be most 
immediately affected spent many mil
lions In double-tracking their lin 
Moreover, it is a long time since the 
Anferlcan roads ^ ere as prosperous as 
they are to-day. It is a well-known 
economic fact, established by every 
historical analogy, as well as by com 
MSSTSifise, that the more the business 
of a country expands, the more fresh, 
centres of commerce^ are developed, the 
better it is for everybody, including the 
railroads. Is .the whole scheme of Can' 
adian trade, as far as it concerns re 
lations between the cast and west, 
merely an accommodation for thé rail 
rçmds? Are the exigencies of railroad 
systems, one of which earned fo| 
millions -this year, to limit the develc 
ment Of < 'nnailkm domestic trade? If 
so we might as well get off the map. 
The country would be too narrow 
gauged to support a great people.

TROUBLE IN THE REICHSTAG.

An uncensored report of the Reich
es during the session about to cotn- 
inence would make Interesting reading- j’ 
for the outside world, for the attack 
which is getor hy be made upon Chan
cellor von Bethmann Hollweg Is cer
tain to elicit some unpleasant dis
closures. Among these Is the failure of 
the submarine campaign against Great 
Britain and her allies, due to the 
vigilance and Ingenuity of the British 
navy. The Chancellor might be stung 
into a recital of the number of Hun 
submarines which have been captured 
by the British since the war began, 
which well-founded report estimates at 
more than a hundred. ....

A well-known British writer not long 
ago stated that so comprehensive have 
the anti-submarine e measures of the 
British admiralty become that any Hun 
underwater craft located within a eer 
tain radius Is doomed. For one of them 
to enter waters In which it formerly 
preyed with comparative immunity is 
to court sure and swift destruction. 
And these measures are constantly 
multiplying, and von Bethmann HÔII-’ 
weg knows It very well. It will be ob
served that the German submarine 
has now been reduced to the destruc
tion of neutral vessels, and even this 
will be found to be extremely danger
ous as the legend of German invinci
bility continues to fade. It Is signifi
cant that Spain has now begun to send 
sharp protests to Berlin against Hie 
sinking of her merchantmen. The 
•'efficient" German leadership appar 
ently will not be satisfied until it has 
enrolled the whole of Europe against 
the Teutonic alliance.

HEROIC CHILDREN.

A wonderful exhibition of bravery 
and self-sacrifice was given by the 
two children, eleven and eight 
years of age. wiro last Saturday fought 

large panther which attacked them 
near the head, of Cowichan Lake. The 
fact that the animal was half blind in 
no way detracts from the gallantry of 
their exploit. Had it Beep a lion or 
Bengal tiger they would have acted In 
the same way> A half-blind panther, 
desperate through hunger, would lie 
dangerous antagonist In any ctrewn 
stances. Had those two little children 
not stood by one another, had one, 
overcome with terror, fled, gs might 
ia WTbee h e xpcc fed, thé other would 
have been killed by the enraged 
beast. Instead, however, they fought 
it together, each risking ail to save 
the other. Whjn one was down the

A MUCH-NEEDED CONCESSION»

other fearlessly assailed the enemy, the 
little girl finally gouging out its re 
malning eye, and driving It away 
It Is stated that the two children have 
been recommended for the Humane 
Society medal for bravery. They well 
may be, for in moving heroisnFamd de
votion this incident has few parallels 
in the country's records. They are i 
-credit to the race to which they be 
long, fitting successors of the Intrepid 
men and women of the older g« Her
at ion who are winning laurels for 
bravery and self-sacrifice on the bat
tlefields of Europe.

THAT WINNIPEG SENSATION.

The attitude of the Ottawa govern
ment towards the proposal 'for the ap
pointment of a Canadian customs offi
cer at New York, as voiced by the Min
ister of Customs to a delegation of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade yesterday 
evening, amounts le nothing less than 
the throttling of the trade of this prov
ince at the dictation of selfish inter
ests. The facts thAt commercial ele
ments here are unanimously behind the 
proposal and that the concession would 
l»e of the greatest benefit to not only 
British Columbia but to Canadian trade 
Iremwiy, appear to carry nô Weight 
whatever at headquarters. Members 
of the government travel about the 
country making speeches on the neces
sity of more production, the develop
ment of trade and commerce, the en
couragement of Canadian Industry, but 
when they are asked to crystallize their 
glowing periods In an effective policy 
which might be distasteful to some 
privileged Interest that regards Canada 

sort of appanage, they at bnce 
beat a hasty retreat.

The appointment of a Canadian cus
toms officer at New York would Create 
a new channel of trade between British 
Columbia and Eastern Canada* by way 
of the Panama Canal. At present it Is 

means by which that water
way can -be made to benefit this Do
minion. It would remove the handicap 
under which Canadian firms In the 
East must now compete wish Ameri
cans for the British Columbia market.
The government at Ottawa has talked 
much about its devotion to Canadian
Indufltry. Four year, ago It wa, hor- wl,h a .nap. HI. u.ually anaemic tap. 
Titled over the proaptet et tiw prairie $eok on a decidedly purple tinge. Hie
farmers trading their grain to our 
neighbors for commodities they eup-

The action of Mr. Justice Galt in Im
posing heavy fines and terms of Im 
prlsonmént upon newspaper men of 
Winnipeg for! contempt of his court 
waa without precedent, but the attack 
upon the integrity of the judge which 
was published in the Telegram, the 
prupt rty of Hon. Robert Rogers, also 
was extraordinary, and, we are thank 
ful to say for the credit of the profes
sion of Journalism, without precedent 
in the histpry of Canada. As the public 
generally, and the legal profession 
particularly, may be considerably In
terested in the matter upon Which the 
Judge acted in fining' and Imprisoning 
the. editors .sod - reporter, -
preusing his determination to deal sun 
Marly with Mr. Rogers if he could be 
found within the Jurisdiction of his 
Court, we quote >art of the report 
which was published by the Telegram, 
as follows:

"Advancing tow ard 'the commissioner 
and emphasizing his remarks by 
waving bis outstretched eye-glasses, 
Mr. Rogers thereupon calmly called 
Mr. Galt's attention to the fact that 
under the laws of Canada à Judge Is 
prohibited from engaging In any occu
pation and receiving remuneration 
therefor other than that which com
prise his Judicial duties He explained 
That This wise provision Hid been piut 
into the statutes not only td place the 
Judges beyond the possibility of pecun
iary temptailion, but, also to giv> to 
the courts the high dignity and free
dom of action that would keep them 
forever above suspicion of bias or un
wonted influence. He said that for 
any Judge to accept emoluments other 
than his salary, was unlawful and 
dishonest and characterized such ac
ceptance as plain and unadulterated 
'graft.* In order that Mr. Galt might 
acquaint himself with the provision 
of the statutes covering the point. Mr. 
Rogers read It from a copy he had 
prepared knd which he afterwards 
handed to the commissioner.

Mr... Rogers finished his statement 
by referring the .commissioner to the 
dictionary for a definition of the word 
‘graft,’ which, he said, needed no 
'royal commission' to elucidate.

"■r. Galt, in whose pockets the 1100- 
a-day fees he had obtained for sitting 
as a •commissioner* last year were still 
burning holeg. sat for a second or two 
quite speechless. Then his rage got 
the better of him. His lantern Jaws, 
which had relaxed* during the recital 
of Mr. Rogers's speech, came together

■ruth flung out in angry gesture. He 
wit no longer a •Judge.’ The Judicial

KIRK’S OLD 
WELLINGTON

The even quality of OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL as lot af
ter lot le used Is one of its best 
recommendations. KIRK’S OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL is the 
kind you learn easily and quickly 
how to use in y dur furnace and 
stovs with - greatest economy. 
You pay a smaller fuel bill'at the 
end of the year than with vary
ing nondescript lots of Coal 
bought here and there.

Let us have your next order.-

Kirk & Co.
LIMITE»

1212 Bread SL Phene 139

Werth Its WeitM ii Gold

16407

from the point of nutrition, || 
good, pure, strength and health» 
giving Bread, such as we bake 
and sell daily. It Is made of the 
choicest selected flour and other 
Ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone 149

aim associated with the woolsack had 
completely' deserted - Wm. He was 
merely a man in a rage, and an im
potent rage at that. _SpI uttering and 
stuttering, he attempted to defend him
self. Like others caught in a like 
trap, he took refuge In the excuse, *I'm 
not the only one.' He referred to the 
Duff-Meredith commission, on which 
two Judges had eat to Investigate al
leged grafting in connection with war 
contracts, n defence that Mr. Rogers 
Quickly shattered by the statement 
that It had requited a special act of 
parliament to authorize the Duff- 
Meredith commission to act. Next. 
Mr. Galt turned on the personality of 
Mr. Rogers and Insultingly Inquired
why he and not the Minister of Justice 
Jja<] undertaken to admonish the Judges 
°n their duty. To whl« h Mr. Rogers, 
rtlll smiling, replied that he was mere
ly acting In his capacity as a. citizen 
and n«>t as a minister."

Zeppelins appear to have been spe
cially created for the purpose of in 
vading and subjugating Great Britain. 
They are being used almost exclu 
slvely for that object. Doubtless the 
Hunnish mind is being Impreg 
noted with the delusion that they 
are achieving their purpose, but the 
fact will In time become obvious 
that the ambition' Is vain, like a num
ber of other Teutonic designs, includ
ing tfrttt of world domination. The pos
sibility of effective defences- against
.sutii harbarbtis jncth-uiteuf warfare.watt
overlooked by Zeppelin and his master. 
Another thing that has not been taken 
into consideration, and possibly ha* not 
been considered worthy of considera
tion up to the present by reason of the 
delusion of German Invincibility, Is 
that of the Huns being held to “strict 

ountabtHty*' ; for their ruthless 
slaughter of non-combatants. Tfie 
French have put the fear of death Into 
their enemies by prompt reprisals for 
all such outrages, which may account 
fbr the Immunity they have enjoyed 
from Zeppelin raids. But the British, 
while patient and Imig-sut/erinK under 
such outrages, will exact all that Is 
their due when the day of reckoning

Reading the reports In the Rogers 
pa.pt rs of the attacks upon the in
tegrity of Mr. Justice Galt of the 
Manitoba Supreme Court, we conclude 
that Hon. Bob Is In a state of mind 
corrt spending ^ to the mental condition 
of the AH-Highest of Germany. Bfr 
Robert Borden’s minister of .state no 
longer can boast that he knows how to 

In elections, white the Hun chief 
realises that be Is not going to win In 
this war.

-* * >
The Austrians have been expressing 
conviction that the arrival of wlhter 

111 cause a suspension of war opera
tions for some months. Advices from 
all fronts however, indicate that the 
season of hope for the beleaguered 
power ’has not -yet arrived. The pre
sent probably will be the most active 
and perhaps tin- most «1. « isiv. wwk 
since hostilities began.

{DAVID SPENCER, LTD>
STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAY, 9,30. SATURDAY, 1 PM,

QueenJQtialitv Shoes are the smartest models made—the 
designs are absolutely new’and exclusive.

They are shoes that retain their shape and. beauty of lines 
until worn out. This is on£ of the most valued features of 
Queen Quality, and one that every woman thoroughly appre
ciate*.

As to comfort, there are none better—they require no 
breaking in. Customers try them on 
in the store and walk out with them 
on, a fact that speaks for itself. This 
is because our salespeople know how 
to fit shoes—they know the right size 
and width shoe that will best fit your
foot for you to enjoy the maximu n \
of comfort. . __

Come in and see these new models—never before in all our experience—selling and fitting 
—has there been so much genuine beauty in Khoes. The styles are really artistie and the man
ufacturers have kept .comfort and perfect fit foremost. . —-   
Plain Glace Kid Lace Boot, in cafe au lait 
- color, whole vamp, decorated wit h imita? 

lion silver stitching, exclusive novelty, A
pair................................................$10.00

Silver Grey Kid Top Button Boot, with camp 
and foiing of cafe au lait eoloy, exceeding
ly smart. A pair . ... ........ .......... $10.00

All Bronze Kid Lace Boots, a pair . .$8.00 
AH Grey Kid Lace Boot, a pair ... : .$8.00
AH Black Glace Kid Boot, button and lace 

styles,..extra long- vamp,- French and Cu
ban heel. A pair .......................... $7.50

—Selling First Floor

Men's Fall Coats That Are Waterproofed
Here ’a a ( ‘oat that answers two purpose*, for they are made from various light and dark 

tweed mixtures, which give them a correct coat appearance, at the same time they are per
fectly *hower-proof4 for the matH-iala hav- 4>ren «pt*4a% pit-pared for the purpose. Thfiâfl 
coats are indispensable for, business .men and for motorist#.- They are light in weight, yet 
beautifully warm, and many of them are windproof. The styles show convertible collars, 
set-m w loose raglan sleeves, in light and dark grey and fawn mixtures. Prices up to
$22.50 from ......... ....................................................................'.......... . .......................$13.50

Similar Coats in gabardine and in three different, models, with convertible collar and gauntlet 
«•uff. silk lilted saddle and sleeve*. Spkiuiid \«-.;«< kt ,'tL>u.VU, $20.00 Aud i....... .$18.00

Men's Paramatta Raincoats, priced up to *20.00 from .....................................................¥7.95

Boys’ Raincoats and Oilskins
Boys’ Raincoats in various styles and sizes 7 to 16 year*. Just the thiug for school wear.

Kacb,- if6. to* $5. i •> and......... ...ii....*•*.......... . • ■ » -.... ■ ■ • ■. • * • • ». - - ■. $-4.15
Boys’Oilskin Coats and Capes,\ in sizes 7 to 15 yenrs. at price* up from ........... . .$2.75
Men’s Oilskins, the Famous Fish lirand. Prices to $4.25"from....................................... $2.00

OFFICERS' RIDING SLICKERS
Infantry .. .. .. .. .......... ............$6.95 Cavalry . .........................$7.95

—Clothing, Main Floor

New Stylish Coats of Novelty 
Tweeds and Plaids. $27.50 

, and $35.00 *.
These are better value Coats, made in 

very attraetive styles, from the new plaid 
eheeks and novelty tweeds. Coats that are 
beautifully warm and comfortable, being cut 
very full and with belt effect*. The shawl 
collar* are convertible and can he worn fas
tened close to neck.

We Are Also Featuring a Spec
ial Range of Coats at 

$17.50
These are in various plain colors, as well 

as mixed tweeds—all good, serviceable qual
ity materials., stylishly made up in loose 
fitting and belted effects, in the three-quarter 
and seven-eighth lengths. Many of these 
models arc trimmed on collars with fur and 
are very special values.

—Selling, First Floor

{DAVID SPENCER, LTD}
COMBLES LAY IN

A SEA OF FIRE
, <Vontinu«Nl from pagt 1.)

The British “tank.’’ e*e»>a tu he in the 
Haw of the Russian “steam rolkr," 
which. 1s again lumbering on Its way.

the me'hanivâl precision of auto
mations.

v Infantry Attack.
*<hert*y. aJ4**^Mwià waa ike.tiBw.shn*, 

sen for the infantry to rush forward, 
under thy. cover of a final Intensive 
chorus of hell from the artillery. The 
ridges in front and on either hand 
were flecked with. racing sparks pf 
flame. Within an hour qt least 60,000 
sheila must have been /Irtd wi.thin 
.«right of the correspondent. Fan to the 
south was Mont Bt. Quentin, two miles 
from Feronne and commanding that 
town, which the entente commanders 
say will fall like a ripe plum when the 
time comes. The hill lay hazy above 
the green foliage of the river valley in 
the midst of vast «bungs of Hack smoke 
from shells of enormous calibré:*

——in-g#r or Eh*. - ■•ww
Directly in front was Combles,.an

other town which has come to mean 
much to the imagination of the pbhW 
In the British Isles and France, who 
seem to regard its capture as of vital 
significance. Combles differed from all 
the villages in sight in that walls of 
many of tta buildings still were stand
ing. It was different too. In the fact 
that it wormed, oasis-like, in the 
stream of fire. Neither artillery nor 
Infantry paid any Attention to it. The 
gauge of battle was the high ground 
around It, the possession of which 
means the command of the town. Far
ther north lay the ruins of Ginchy and 
Gujllemont.

Smoke Over All.
At the. appointed time the wav. * of 

infantry surged forward to the Attack. 
Then the tremendous fire of the Ger- 
mairgdns swelled to its utmost volume 
until the whole field was lost in vasj 
clouds of smoke. The attacking in
fantry vanished In that grim pall, while 
overhead scores of sausage balloons 
and hundreds of aeroplanes, their 
wings gleaming like silver in the bril
liant sunshine, strove vainly to seg 
what was passing beneath them.

Then across the fields arose a signal 
from Morval Which teld that British

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Make
A Comfort
able and _ 
Homelike 
Place
Of that chilly room with one of our ELECTRIC HEATERS—without 

fumes, dust or ashes to rt move. It wilkjteat your room like sunshine— 

just" as pure and clean? Let ué"demonstrate their advantages.

. PRICES FROM *8.30 UP

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1607 Dbuglas Street, Opposite City Hall. Phone 643

1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street. Phone 2627

ed out the capture of the different 
strong points with the enthusiasm of 
ohe scoring a hotly contested game, , 

As Planned. . ...

that another village had been taken. 
A man at a nearby signal station éart-

p re pa red lines and both armies were 
fighting ln> the open. According to the 
British officers, the Germans on the 
fighting front no longer have any 

. . . . . . trenches except those which have been
Pivtetnly the wounded 8eg B imfl,r flre-

struggle back, and their bearing, as 
they moved along beside their prison
ers, was another criterion by which the 
correspondent knew how the day had 
begun without making inquiries of the 
staff. German machine guns had «top
ped them for a while at some points, 
but generally their reports told of 
•very position being taWen at the mo
ment set for it in the programme. The 
British wounded said that of course 
they had got there, as they were used 
to getm># titer* Their great gratifica
tion was that it was becoming an even 
fight, stot-e the Germans had no more

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT IS 
AT MONTREAL THIS WEEK

Montn-nl, S*pt. The Duke of ren
ia ught, acvoniBaeied b> the Duçheg» 
of Connaught and the Prince*. Pa
tricia. arrived In Montreal la»t even
ing on a special train from Ottawa, and 
.win epend the week In thl. city, slay - 
ing at tho stratheona re.ldence, Dwr- 
cheeler rtreet. It will he their royal 
highnesFca’ farewell visit.
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WE ALWAYS MEET
the demand of our customers in Quality, Price and 

Service.

HUDSON'S BAY SPECIAL BYE WHISKY
Per Bottle ..................  $1.00
Per Oval Quart ......................  $1.25
Per Imp. Gallon ...........................  $4.50

Quality guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant*. 

Till 10
ISIS Douai*» Street.

The Most 
PopularStyles
we are showing. Come in and chooae 

the model* you prefer, and let ua At

SEE CENTRE WINDOW FOR 
BARGAINS

Maynard's Shoe Store
•49 Yatee StreetPhone 1232.

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walla and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

‘ make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO IQ-rDAY

' Vletorl-i Times, Sept. 28, 1891.

Mr. John Ik.wker, formerly of the Arm of Bowker &' Smith, real estate 
agent*, was married this morning to Mia* Anderson, daughter of t'.ipt. 
Anderaon. of the ateamer Victorian.

Mr. H. IL Foote this momnlng received an order from Nova Scotia to 
build seven sealing boat# for a *« houner that is about to leave_for Victoria.

Th* preliminary plan* of the census show'a very much larger total of 
population than that disclosed by the official censu* of the government. 
Williams & Hehler are now having the returns classified.

Three Addresses on 
“The Heuee of God"

VICTORIA HALL
Blartshard Ht., near Pgndora

By Mr. Alfred Mace
Its builder, foundation,. material 

and administration
• But if 1 tarry Ion*, that thou 

mayest know how thou* ought eat 
benav,» thyself in the House of God 
which is tlua. Church of the living 
God."—I Tim.. III., IS- 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY 8 o'clock p.m.
Bring your Bible and a friend. 

All Is free.

Children’s
Warm
Dresses

With the aid of our newest as
sortment of the world-famed 
Butteriok Pattern» you can out
fit the children with neat and 
serviceable Winter Dresses -at a 
minimum of expense. The tidlB 
prices are:
Navy Serge, per yard. .. $1.50

and .....................................$1.25
Red Serge ...............................$1.00
Pla.de................................... . . $1.00
Cream Serge ...........................$1.40
Tweeds, $l 50 to ................,...65*
Corduroy* .. ..
Velveteen, 75c and .................80#

Ç. A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria House, CM Ta tee 8L

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

C01DW00D
=$5.00=

Per Cord
12 and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys

s*AMit eneveteee et BfcOUl fT*<- 
»-ratty Second place In Canada 
In me at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps end Shooting. Separ
ate aad special arrange meats far 
Junior Beys.

BOYS TAKSN FROM 
§ YEARS OF AO* AND 

UPWABDS
Christmas term commencée Wed

nesday. September «, 1*18 
Warden-Rev. W. W. Boitoo. M-A 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J C. Barnacle. Baq 

I Con do a University), 
y or particulars and prospectus 

r rptv the Headmaster.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards J
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. B ALE
Corner Fort and Btadacona Ave. 

Phone 1140

OUR CUSTOMERS
(nd style, comtort and aatlafac- 

\6p la the clothes we make. Why 
ict be one of them T

O. H. REDMAN
Tates St

"Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

* * *
Phoenix Phiz*, the new Temperance 

Beer. •
» * »

B. C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward’s 1 Ltd., 
established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapeL Reasonable chargea 714
Broughton street Phone tilt.

* * »
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial*

Beer, quarts, $2.04 per doses. •
ù 6 A

Those of of are left behind 
Must be something more than Mud. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 444 Fort St.
u e 4 \

For the Mleela and the kids 
Left behind—who pays, who bldaf 

Patriotic Aid Society. 144 Fort Bt.
ù * »

"Squirrel* Br*.*t! Peanut Butt'-, at
all grocer». *

* * *
Phoenix Phizz, now on sale. •

i_________ ______ o 6» 4___1....  -
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who’ll not come

hack.
Patriotic Aid Society. 444 Port St

WWW
Heaters Re-Lined. Furnaces Re

paired. Watson A McGregor, Ltd 
Phone 746. •

WWW*
Lend a hand and trust to luelc: 
Something’s due to Jack Canuck. 

PaLir'Ic Aid Society. 644 Fort St
—......A.-.yj -bt-RTT»'

Owl Auto Service ts now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the. day. pr night at reasonable 
rate* Phone 494. •

^ WWW
Try Phoenix Phizz, Temperance 

Beer. * •
WWW

We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. «48 Fort Bt
WWW

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager
Beer, quarts. 3 for 64c. •

WWW
Tires and Repairs fee Go-Carts and 

Baby Buggies at Wilson’s Repair
Shou 614 Cormorant •

S WWW
Try Phoenix Phizz, Temperance 

Beer. •

Putting Down Butter? — Earthen 
crock* mike ‘the best vontAinrr*. 1 
gallon with cover. 40c.; 2 gallon*, 70c.; 
:{ gallon*. $1 ; 4 gallon*. $1-40; 5 gal
lon*. $1.76; 6 gallon*. $2. R. A. Brown 
A: Co.. 13V2 IkMigla.s St *

w w. w
Prunes, 64c a., crate at Grant’s Gro

cery. corner Pandora and Blanshard. • 
WWW

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer. Plata. $1.49 P«r dosen- *

WWW
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts. S for 60c. e
WWW

Every dollar that you give
Helps a soldier’s wife to Uvel

Patriotic Aid Society. 446 Fort Bt 
WWW

New Term Begins Oct 2: day school, 
nlglit school. Sprott-Stiaw school. •

WWW
Hudson’s Bey "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints. I for 16c.
WWW

Last season’s Invitations for B. A V. 
Club will be honored this season. 
Dances will be held evéry- 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday In Connaught halt *

WWW *
Use Nusurfsce Polish on your auto; 

It makes it look like new. $ or... 25c. 
qt *

WWW
St. Mary's 'Guild wtlt meet at the 

residence of Mr*. R. W. Gil»s*»n. York 
Place, on Tuesday next at 2.30 p. m •

W il W
The Choral Society. — Practices 

commence on Tuesday next, the 26th 
Inst., at 8 p. ns. in the King's Daugh
ter* rest room. Courtney street. A 
good attendance i* expected. New 
meirfber* welcomed *

WWW
Hudson's Bay "Imperial* Lager 

Bwr. oietA l. lot He. ' ' ___1
ft ft 6

R.v. M. A. M.tth.w., O. D. LL.O.
„f First Presbyterian church. Seattle, 
will be the speaker to-night at the 
Jubilee Services of Ht Andrew’s 

Tenby 1er ian church. Hervices com
mence at • o’clock.

WWW
ROSES to plant during October, 

over 124 varieties I rts» to name. Se
lect i«m and of plants un-
equaled Inspection at nurseries In
vited. Quadra Greenhouse Co.. LkL 
f^ako Hill. Phone or write for new 
catalog. 636* Port Street 

WWW
Returned Seldiere’ Association.—A

meeting of the Returned Holdler*' As
sociation will he held to-morrow even
ing at 8 o’clock at room 702 Belmont

its all right? \/"tfyoutjetiti

PRICES-
Such M we quote below, will uot be offered again tor many * 
day These marvelously low priées are for meilium weight, 

Paragon tread.
' MALTESE CROSS TIRES

33.4 ...__________ $23.25 34,4  ................$24.25
35.4 ............... .......... $25.00 37,4%  ........ $35.20
In future only black top tire, will be m id. by the Maltese Cross Com
pany. Th... tires tuiIrd above Altt IN NO WAV INt KKIOK, only 

they mult clear to make way for new .lock.

Your Opportunity i. Good Te-doy. Dont Mioo It

SS Thomas Phmley "T
Johnson St., Phone 697 Phone 699 View St

Phoenix Phijra,’ now o.n sate. •
WWW

Pythian Club.—Th^r'Pythian Club 
will hold their dances on the finit and 
third Monday of each month at the K. 
of P. hall, commencing Monday. Oc
tober 2. For invitation* phone 1936. • 

,, W W W
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Boor, quarts, 3 for 60c. •
w w W

W.C.T.U. The W.C.T.U. ml—log has 
BHH1 granted $100 toward* the «tft of 
operation byethe city counclL

W W.....W-—---- r----- —r---- -
The Opium Case.—A "Chinaman was 

fined $26 and co*ts do-day in tlie po
lice court for Itelng caught *moklng 
opium.

WWW
Formally Sanctions Doggie’s Efforts.

—A formal eanction from the authori
ties has beet» - —cured to allow Mrs. 
Duce’s dog "Peter” to çidlect for charit
able object* on the streets of Victoria.

W it W
A Runaway.—4S. Melburn ‘Was- fined. 

$6 In the police totirt to-day for fall 
lng to have a hor*e tied in the street. 
TM* was the runaway cm— in which 
< ’unstable Littlefield behaved phicklly 
la*t week.

WWW
Two Hindus Drunk.—N'ichon and 

Buego. two Hindus, failed to appear 
when their names were called in the 
police court to-day, on charge* on 
drunkenness, one when In charge of a 
vehicle, a ml 'the I «ail of both wan e*

www
Rotary Launch.—The Rotary Club 

will hold their Weekly lunch,on Thurs 
day at the premise» of the Begg Motor 
Co., 926 View street, when R. A. 
Playfair will do the honor* and there 
will be a talk by K. B. Kumpe Ulus 
trated by slide*, of the Hooke pipe 
line. Lunch will be served In boxes.

WWW
To Investigate Allegation - A state

ment from the Local Council of Women 
condemning conditions applying in 
some restaurant and apartment house 
kitchen* in the city ha* been sent to 
Uw sanitary Inspector > for report. The 
writer, Mr*. Burns, also < umplained of 
the extent of street expectoration here.

WWW
Placing Exhibits.—Several of the ex

hibitor* at. the "Made in Victoria fair" 
hav' commenced putting their ex
hibit* in place, but it Is feared that 
toward the end of the week there will 
be a rush to get thing* in and every
one will be In the way of everyone 
else. For this reason < 'ommtsstoncr 
Cuthbert i*. anxiou* to have the ex-
iirtm ih Mi^ HPpry qanriir nut?
l*e r«*ad>* for the opening on Monda)

w w w.
Another Wage I—us. To the two

matter* already referred to the special 
civic committee on applications fur In
crease* of wages, ha* been added a 
third, the International Brotherhood of 
Fled rival Worker* having applied for 
a restoration of the old scale for men 
employed In the electric light depart
ment. who were reduced with all civic 
employees. The success of the move
ment with public service corporations 
for a revision of the scale, it Is stated, 
is the reason of the application.

WWW
Victoria Busina— GiHs* Club.—At 

the regular meeting of the Victoria 
Business Girls' «'lid* the following con
venor* "f committee* were elected: 
Reception committee. Mis* Clayton; 
literary Mix* Unwin; Red Cross. Mi— 
Coles; musical. Mi** Gray; social. 
Miss Carey. Arrangements have been 
completed whereby thus member* of 
the club may receive gymnasium In
struction for one hour, three evenings 
in each month. During the term, 
which I* Just commencing, special 
emphasis Is being laid on the work of 
the literary department and It is also 
anticipated a great deal of Red Cross 
work will bo accomplished.

W W »W
After the War.—-Before a large 

audience of merchants and public men 
in the .boairdpf trade exchange hall In 
Montreal last wiek * c. riumerf. lt 
spoke on Canada after the waf. His 
contention wa* .that definite plans 
should i»e prepared well In advance 
for the handling apd permanent set
tlement upon Canadian soil of re
turned soldiers and new population 
•omlng to this country at the con
tusion of the war. Ills Ideas, he said, 
were merely a skeleton, a form upon 
which to build up some concrete plan, 
and as the metropolis of the Dominion 
and the banner city of Canada he 
would like to see Montreal take , the 
initiative. ,.«sa'

RAISE MONEY FOR 
BELGIAN CHILDREN

Local Schools to - Celebrate 
King Albert's Fete Daÿ in 

Unique Manner

Following a HiiggyHi ion made by the 
Lord Hayur 6l,~TA^!on and the Dukej 
of Norfolk* a Children’s Day will be 
held throughout Canada when funds j 
will be raised for the relief of the two! 
and a half in il Von children In that part I 
of Belgium occupied by th/s Germans, j 
The governor general ha* asked the) 
minister of education to take-the mat-j 
ter up. with the result that the child - j 
ien of the schools will be Invited it! take 
part In raising money for the less for- j 
tunate children of Belgium. The fol-j 
lowing is an extract from' the letter; 
.-vat out i.y tlie Lord Mayor ot Lubéb] 
and the Duke of Norfolk:

~ :* —lea of Noblemen Cigare have 
more tlian trebled during the peat 
three sbonlha Have you tried one 
lately?

"We have the honor to submit to 
Your Royal Highness a proposal to 
held in Canada a ’Children’s Day’ on 
behalf of the children who remain In 
that part of Belgium occupied by -Ger
many, and to- express the -hope that 
this will meet with Your Royal lllgn- 
hcaa’s approval and gracious support, 
The Rt. Hun. Arthur Henderson, Presi
dent of the of Education, has
given hla sanction to such a "day" be
ing held throughout the schools of 
England and Wales.

"It is proposed to ask the children 
themselx e* either to collect or to con
tribute money. The Idea is that the 
proceeds of concerts, sports, or other 
entertainments, quite in consonance 
with the ordinary routine of school 
life. and. organized by the children 
themselves, should provide the contri
butions so urgently needed.

•A careful analysis indicates that 
there are now as many as J.lW.Wi 
children up to the age of sixteen In 
that part of Belgium occupied by the 
Germans. The.jnajorlty of these child
ren are dtaUtute. Through the neutral 
Commission for Relief they are pro
vided with a dally ration which is Just 
enough tv keep them alive.

"In other parts of the Empire 'Child
ren’s Day’ is being held on July 19. 
We learn that this will not be conven
ient for the school* of Canada, so we 
are prupu*mg that the 'Day* should be 
held on November 15—J£tng Albert’s 
Fete Day—when the schools will HaW 
reassembled and the harvest been 
gathered."

AT THE

Joint Recital
To Be Held in the Empress Hotel 

To-morrow Evening

Further evidence of the .greatness of-thé Steinway Piano 
will he amply demonstrated.

Mr. J. I). Tripp, Canada's gifted' Pianoforte virtuoso, who 
will he heard in concert with Mr. Gregor Cherniavsky and Mrs. 
Macdonald Fahey, uses only the Steinway Piano wherever he 
appear... Mr. Tripp's choice of the Stein way nj. purely volun
tary. he chooses it—and'the same can be said of Hoffmann, 
Paderewski, and many others—because he knows that it Will 
give him the greatest amount of support, the most sympathetic 
and satisfactory response.

I

ESQUIMAU COUNCIL
O—de to Be Issued Under Tax Sale; 

Sewer Problème.

The municipal council of the Town 
ship of Esquimau mut last night with 
It—vo Uolow and all the councillor* 
present. The report of the work* com
mittee Mtated that the solicitor had 
advised that it was. perfectly legal to 
issue the title deed y for property sold 
at the tax sale, in that the War Relief 
Protection act did not affect any peo
ple except those bearing arm* lu der 
fence of the empire.

The question of sewer connections 
with some of the older house* was 
discusses* at length ahd It was de
cided that for the sake of the health 
of the community It was necessary 
for the connection* to lie made, and 
that all change» in the plumbing made 
necessary by tlie connections must t»e 
done »! the expense of the owner* of 
the property, the council not t»eing 
liable under the regulation*.

At the conclusion of the council 
meeting the general work* et*mmlttee 
dealt with a number of routine mat
ters.

TO MAKE MOTION PICTURES.

Expert Here Te-day Trying to Interest 
Local People irr Proposak-“......

J. Arthur Nelson, ' an experienced 
moving picture man. is in town to day 
for the purpose of interesting local 
people in a pro|»o*al to establish a mo 
n m J.it ! ur<* plan in iMq citx. Tlii* 
afternoon iv t* t., nteet —me citizens 
who are interested, end the possibility 
to that a -phmt may be eotnblished

Mr. Nelson Is an exi»ert In Ills line 
of business. He has had charge of a 
number of concerna In- the United 
St a tea. At the present time most of 
the picture companies are located in 
the States, with the result that all the 
plot» and feature* are times pertain
ing to American life and literature. 
There has long l*een a desire on the 
part of nmadlmis to have TTTfns made 
tn this country, and Victoria, oh ac
count of. It a climate, I* looked upon as 
the most suitable place for the loca
tion of a sttulip, hence the visit of Mr.

Public Market.—Mid-week market 
will witness a. large attendance of 
grower*, and full lines of all season
able produce. Fresh local fruit*, vege
tables, meats. fl*h will !»e on sale. Ef
fort* are Iteing made to tiring Wednes
day market day up to week-end stand
ard.

6 4 4
New Sanitary Inspector. Tlie city 

council Inst evening on the eighth halt- 
let chose George Mackenzie as assist
ant sanitary Ihspector In place of J. B- 
Howes, who has gone lo the front. The 
runner-up was John Kmith, the Inside 
market clerk, who was beaten by a 
single vote. Mr. Mackenzie ha* ’had 
some experience of the work In Prince 
Edward Island.

<r ' it
Mountain Quail Survive,—Hunters 

who have been to the hills within the 
last few days have discovered a num
ber of large covey* of mountain quail. 
It was thought that they had been al
most exterminated by the severe 
weather of last winter, and It will be 
good new* to sportsmen to know that 
there are still a number left. All 
quail shooting i* prohibited thl* sea-

THE STEIN WAY
You who love music will not fail to hi* present at this re

cital to-morrow evening. Combined with the consummate 
artistry and skill of Mr. Tripp's playing you will be privileged 
to hear the liquid tones of the fiuest Piano it i* posail>fe to buy 
—the unanimous choice of the world’s greatest musicians.

The Stein way Piano
See and Hear the Stein way Piano in 0or Show 

We Are the Exclusive Selling Agents in
........ .......... Victoria.

tisive Soling .

RB,FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building -

CO OPERATE WITH US

The People’s Cash 
Grocery74» Yatee 

Street
Phones 

8681, 1769

At All Times
Clean, Fresh Groceries at the Lowest Possible Prices. Com

pare These Prices With What You Are Paying and Be 
Convinced

Choice Apples,
per box............ 80c Swift’s Wool Soap,

9 cakes fur.............. 25c

Choice California Grape AC.
Fruit. • f.»r ............fcUC

National Roast Beef,
25r. Large» "45c

Huntley A Palmer’s Biscuits,
pkgs.

fOr ... . . r.vrrrr.,rr,r„ 15c
< Blue Ribbon Tea, ..37c
k Cheiee Back Bacon, piece or half

piece, per lb. 22c1
Coldwi Stat. Meson Jars, quarts.

per do*.. 98f.
Pints, per doi. ...... 82c

y
5 Good Sound Bananas, 19c

fialnllin Milk HlAArOfli.
^ 3 pkgs .............. . . . 77777. L.%Hj

Regers’ Golden Syrup tin Perfect

24cHeal quart preserv
ing jars

25c
K% A. G- Disinfectant—Should be 

In ever)’ ho^ne. 2
for .............................. ....

Rowat’s Walnut Pickles, quart*, 
regular 44»*.
Our price ............

£•
srs
o
£5
r

25c
Shirriff’a Jelly Pew- AP

dere, 4 for-----------»-------49C

25c

30c
25c

dors.
Prime Canadian Cheese.

The Peoples Tea gives satisfac
tion. Per
lb. ............................

Matthews’ Pickles,
quarts ..............

Royal Standard Rolled aa
Oats, per sack .......................ülIC

King’s Quality The People's 
Bread Flour.
49-lb. sack .....

Fresh Ground Coffee, OC
delicious. Per lb. ...... .fcOC

Fine Bartlett Pears, 
per large box......

W

s
o
$

55
•
a

2
9
3
9I

$1.85 I

70c

WHY PAY MORE
When We Deliver to Your Home at Advertised Prices

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street. Phones 8681. 1769

iSatisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed mmm

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE
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CASH BUYERS ABB CASH SAVERS

A 17c SNAP
Special at Grocery Department 

Shimff’s Jelly Powders, all flavors

3 PACKAGES FOR 17c
Malkins" Best Jams, 25c
Reception Vinegar, all pure, 

per gallon, 85<. (JQ- 
Per bottle ......... uOC

Finest Government 
ery Butter,
38<. 3 lbs.

Pacific Milk, large cans 
11C. Small cans

Cream
$1.10

Ashcroft Pota
toes, 100 Its.

Water Melons,
very nice, a lb.

Pond’s Seedling
large
basket .. ....

No. 1 Freestone Peaches, per
crate 
at .........

$1.60
l'/2c
Plums,

15c
:hes, per

93c

ANOTHER SPECIAL
79cHorlock's Malted Milk, regular #1.00 size 

for........................... ..................... .

"Canada Whole Wheat Meal,
large packets 
for............. 25c

24cRogers' Golden 
Syrup, per jar

B. C. Granulated (P "| /» A
Sugar, 20 lbs. «P

Selected Burbank Potatoes,
get 100-lb. 
sack .. .. $1.09

Italian Prunes, 1
large basket .... XvV

Okanagan Peaches, just ar
rived. Per
crate i.......... «PXeUî/

Good Potatoes,
100-lb. sacks $1,09

Crisco, 
60C 
and .

per tin, $1.30,

30c

MODELS MAKE BIG HIT
Henriette de êerrie end Ceet Feeture 

ef Attractive Bill at Pantages 
Theatre.

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. O.

PHONES: Grocery, 178 and 179. 
Fish and Provisions, 6620.

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 6621

Plan Now Open
at 9 o'clock at Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

JOINT RECITAL
The famous Russian Violinist

GREGOR

Cher nia vskY
Mrs. Macdonald Fahej Mr. J.D.A. Tripp

Soprano. MRS. A. J. GIBSON, AcCom. Pianist

EMPRESS HOTEL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
at 8.15 p. m.

Reserved Seats, $1.00, 76c and 50c

THE PACIFIC MILK GIRL 
May Call On You To-day

Are you ready? Hava you got >«,"ur PACIFIC MILK yet? If i *.t, nsITyour 
. ——v—-----------—..........d : rr

'Get In touch with I^ACIFIO M‘ILK, It’Kae all the adx.inlay» a of ordinary 
■silk umI sexerai tLat fr«*h milk* do#* not have

fur iwrfa**. , i >*n lay''In a * ipplyof PACIFIC MILK amJavidd the 
cbaite* of iSwding t short adn# mowing. or when you have unexpected
com |may

You 'an Kg*p IA< If MILK Ir, .the tin* as long a* you please, and even 
after Use tin ù* If will keep frewh four to seven days.

THIS ts TPtr TTH You 'An use PACIFIC MILK for" all rooking and
I .«king purposes, and It I* much more eeohomlcal than 
ordinary nrilfk. raqufrtag lea* butter and giving really 
better results. #

The PACIFIC MILK Girl 
Is Giving $1 Bills Away Free

All you hav* to do Is show her five small or two 
tall wlae* of PACIFIC MILK, used or unuaed, and ahe 
will present you with one dollar free.

She may call on you to-day—Wednesday- any 
time, bo be ready a* she Is visiting every part of the 
city and will not stop till every district has • been 
thoroughly covered.

WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED 4N THIS SPACE EACH DAY

Yesterday prises were presented to—
MRS. BISHOP. 1009 Fort St.
MRS. H. O. COURTNEY, 1002 Cook "St.
------- F. ROONARS. 1032 Oliphant St.

JBALOUStL UTS Oxford St.
M. NEW1TT. I» Vancouver St.

r
. AIT ABES THEiTIIE
1 HENRIETTE. DE SERRIS 
I MODELS

TOM KELLY
slatko-s -midnight ROL

L1CKERS-
In the W«s"t Bill Tel 

• Mithw». l: Nlstit. 1 Md ».

DOMINION THEATRE
EDMUND BREE6B In

••The Shooting el lee McGrew ”
Continuons 1 till It. Night Show*.

8 and I.»

Henriette de Serris and her company 
of models* must be acclaimed the best 
.drawing cai*U in a splendid bill offering 
at the Pantages theatre thle Week. For 
artistic grouping of living figure* It 
would be difficult- to conceive anything 
more perfect or realistic In this par
ticular variety of art. The wonderful 
Immobility of the modela In the repro
duction of famous works of sculpture 
and painting*, combined with skilful 
•hading and good lighting effects, 
•tamps the production as among the 
best of its class. The groupings of the 
figures In a large gilt frame makes the 
offering Intensely realistic and effec
tive. The reproduction* Include- maetciS* 
piece* from' the Academy of Eculpturd, 
Paris, the Ecole des Deaux-Arts. Brus
sels. and famous wôrks destroyed at 
Louvain. Such notable paintings ^as 
“The Water Carrieri,” "In Holland,'* 
"Spring," "The Angelus." and "Oedipus 
Finding His Daughters,’’ "The Combat 
of Achille* and Hector,’^“O» the Road, 
to Golgotha," in bas-reliefs, and final
ly Til, Defence of the Flag," after the 
fam-.u* ni'inununt by Shannon Dottg- 
1a*. are all most realistically repro
duced by this clever'aggregation of ar
tists. Nothing is overlooked In the 
staging In giving the best possible ef
fect, while the varied expression In 
light, tint and shading Is superb.

The headliner this week 1» Harry 
fflàtiroX Midnight Roîltflrers. fin "Dltnc- 
Ing Around." Four dancer* and a like 
number of musician* comprise the act 
which Is lavishly staged. With an 
open-air cafe as a setting, the dancîçg 
principals pirouette to the accompan
iment of the pierrot orchestra In whirl
wind fashion. Plenty of vim and vigor 
I» Introduced by Slatko's orchestra and 
the dancing partners respond nobly 
and cleverly t<> the orchestral prompt
ings The act terminate» with a rol
licking cowboy dance. -. j

Ben and Hazel Mann furnish a lot of 
fun during the ten minutes or ao they 
•ceupy the stage. This duo has a good 

line of patter r.nd Ha eel 1* the posses
sor of a pleasing voice. Tom Kelly, an
Irish comedian with a .big .reputation 
on both sides of thr border, has an en-. 
tertalnjng way with him, and his un
limited stock of joke* are original. He 
also sing* a number of good songs and 
is Invariable encored for hie trouble 
Talkipg and Juggling simultaneously Is 
the buslnes* of Phil La Toska, and 
wlille he does a lot of the former, he 
excels at the latter.

The first film pictures of local aspir
ants to "movie" fame are shown by 
thn Pantageecope, and Charlie Chaplin 
Is also seen In a two-reel ecream.

The Gift Centre”

We are fortunate in 
being able to announce 
the arrival,, direct from 
Faria, dC' dûr shipment 
of French Clocks. In 
Mantel and Traveling 
Clocks^ the Prepeh artfr 
supreme In .both style 
and tlme-koiping qual
ities.

The Clocks Just re
ceived are ail fitted 
with jewelled mov< 
mente and are fully 
guaranteed

Prices from $8.00 to 
*30.00

Shorn, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Central Building. 
View and. Broad 8ta

which Is truly dc)l«£itful to work on 
from the picture standpoint. My role 
1* one of the strongest I have ever 
played."

SUBMARINE MOVING PICTURES.

AT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

The attraction at the Royal Victoria 
again to-nfght and to-morrow will be 
Theda Bora In "Jewels of the Ma
donna." This picture Is exciting and 
full of action. The scenes of the 
Jewels" of the Madonna" |»arade and 

the views ef Italy are of psperta? in
terest. The supporting cart is all that 
can be wished. The story l* inter
esting ami hold* the attention from 
beginning to end.

A New* Pictorial and a comedy fin 
lwh off an excellent programme.

DOMINION THEATRE.

Robert. W. Servie#*, who wrote "The 
Shooting of I*an McGrew," which Is 
now a Metro motion picture produc 
tion with Edmund Bretse in the prln- 
lpal role, has written oxer sixty 

poem* of the Northland. Service/ le 
known a* "The Canadian Kipling," 
and his poem* Include "The Land Ood 
Forgot," "The Spell of the Yukon." 
"The Lone Trail," etc. The picture 
version of "The Shooting of Dan Me 

'rrrrrf rHsT
over 150,006 to produce. Thl* picture 
will be *h‘*wi, Mt the Dominion to
night and' to-morrow.

"MV MADONNA" IN PICTURES.

Mme. PHrova, the atar who wHl ap
pear at the Dominion theatre 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday In 
thle Metro picture-based oh Robert 
W. Service** poem, "My -Madonna," is 

ardent lover of poetry and a par 
tirular admire,- of "The Canadian Kip
ling," a»'8rr\lco t* oiten «ailed. As 
Petrova speak* Ruscdun, her native 
tongue, French, Kiigllah. Italian and 
Greek, she has certainly Leon able to 
r«_;ui most -.f what U worth #.vl.ie 
knowing In the world's literature, 
which makes her opinion on Robert W. 
Service and hi* work Impressive. Dur
ing «me of the waits nt the Metro 
studios, where Mmf, Petrova wn* at 
work on ”My Madonnn.” tiro' spoke to 

literary editor of one of the Nv 
tork papers and told hlln that the 
divided Iter leisure moment* between 
practice of dramatic o*p»V!i*lo,n In 
front of n huge mirror and reading 
poetry.

•Juxt now 1 am reading the flervlvo 
poems," She said, "I think they are the 
most powerful things I have ever rend 
In any language. I can certainly 
understand why they rail Service the 
Canadian Kipling, but. frankly I like 
b1* work so much better than I do 
Kipling's that there is no.comparison. 
That, of course. Is my persona} opinion.

^ Avrhaps I am prejudiced by the fact 
that I have put my heart and soul into 
My Madonna*—It Is a dramatisation 

from Service’* poem of the same name 
you know. He aeeme to have the 
power of combining poetic thought 
with strong dramatic situations, and 
the combination provide* . material

COLUMBIA THEATRE TO-DAY
NORMA TALMADGB. with the 

KttMtes, -tn a thrrlHng track 
play. "GOING STRAIGHT."

Triangle Keystone Comedy, “A 
ROUGH KNIGHT." Also the Fifth 
Episode of the "8TRANGK CASK OF 
MARY PAGE."

COMING—Thur.. Fri And 8i 
"Charlie Chaplin" In “ONE A. M.
he*Bs*eemeameÉéeeie*e*me*i*eme

Toward the ♦ n.i of March, l&M. 
Ernest and George Williamson Hailed 
from New York City un a Ward Line 
steamer for Nassau, Bahama Islands. 
With them were Keville"Glennan, the 
historian of the expedition, and Carl 
Gregory, a motion picture photo
grapher. The Williamson eubmarine 
expedition was -organixed as a result 
of an Incident during a storm.

During a heavy gale off Cape Hat- 
tera* a few years ago. Captain Charles 
Williamson» ship strained the seams 
near the water line. The water 
rushed In with ex ery roH and Captain 
Williamson, realizing that these seams 
must be closed immediately If he was 
to save hi* ship, had himself lowered 
over the side in a long canvas bag fit
ted with legs like a breeches buoy, 
and sleeve* and a glass window for 
him to see through. This brought to 
his mind some motion pictures he had 
seen of a fish taken hi an aquarium 
tank. Then flashed an inspiration. 
Why not use thin kind of tide a* a 
means of taking motion picture* un
der the sea. ■

This was In the spring of 1912. and 
In the following autumn, the William
sons exhitdted their submarine photo
graphs at the First International Mo
tion Picture Exposition, where they 
made a real sensation and attracted the

attention of scientist* from til parte 
of the world. - ------

These pictures will be ehOWn at the 
Royal Victoria Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. ^

S0C.AL AND PERSONAL
All personal items sent by mall fer 

publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

Friday.
il iM am to • ua

P. m.; Saturday. 1 g a.

J. S. Bar at a <3, ot Bpokane, Is at the 
Dominion.

» WWW
J. Johnston, of Comox, is staying at 

the Dominion.
A -W

G. W. Kerr, of San Francisco, la At
the Dominion. \

W A ft >
D At. Oliver, of Ottawa, is z*giti4rtd,

at the Dominion.
tr" ù w

H. Champ, of 8t. John's, N. B, was 
in the city yesterday.

W. Bridge, of Richmond,, is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

tr ft
E. R. Clemons, of Everltt, is at the 

Dominion hotel yesterday.
<t 6 û

S. Cohen, of Seattle, Is in the city and 
is at the Strathcona hotel.

it it A .
J. H. Whitney, of Seattle, i* register

ed at the Dominion hotel.
i) it it

W. H. Hackçtt, of St. Francisco, has 
arrived at the Eniprett hotel.

J. Arthur Nr:«en. cf A'n'nrnuvcr, If 
staying at the Empress hotel

it it it
James E. Kirby, of Hazelton, Is a 

guest at the Dominion hotel.
it it it

Mrs. E. Flaherty, of Vancouver, is a 
guest at the Strathcona.hotel.

it it it
J. Park and Mrs. Park, -pf Calgary, 

Ere gtM sta At the Domini# « hi u ;

Carl A. Schroe<ler, of Portland, 1* 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

0 0 6
H. S. Tremayne, of Prince Rupert, ar

rived at the Empress hotel yesterday.

J: H. 8< h< !.. Id. < IVall, n : iriMd :• 
the city -yesterday aft<gi the « ent'-rlec- 
tlon.

-.V it if
J. F. Henry ami J C Murrie. of To

ronto, have arrived at thé Empress 
hotel.

L___ ____ .. o o it________ , -
Capt. W H Pit^s. ol Vancouver, 

registered at the Dominion hot#) yea-

it it it
Mr and Mrs. F G Philips Hopkins, 

of Sooke, are registered at the Strathr 
cona hotel.

it it it
O. R. Christian and Cha« Weber, of 

Vancouver, are staying at the Ftrath- 
cona hotel.

it ir it
Mr* D Coley and Mrs F P Nichol

son, of Vernc»n, are staying at the Do
minion hotel.

it it it
Mrs. Geo. W. flow land and Mrs. 

Palmer, of Duncan, are staying at the 
Starthcona hotel.

•Ù it ir
Mr. and Mis. E. P Hheringham an<l 

daughter, of Mil 1 Bay, Are . at - thf 
Strathcona hotel.

it it it
I^ince-CbTpora! Rod L. Lrmm. of

W ear T re fousse Gloves 
This Season

THE RELIABLE .quality, perfect style, lit 
and fitiisb of Trefo.usse tiloyes make tkiuu Ly lar 
the best that money can buy. The name Tre- 
fousse is your guarantee of kid glove satisfac
tion. Note the following:
Trefousse Gloves in over- T t-e fousse Pique sewn^

eewn seam, two-clasp Gloves in two-clasp
style, in tan, brown, f.'1*- in ta”- b,'ÜW"-.

. beaver, champagne,beaver, champagne, , .-grey piirp)e- wine,
French grey,' navy, pur
ple, black, black with 
white stitching, and 
white with black stitch
ing, et, a pair..$1.65

Trefousse Glevee in ever-
sewn seam, two-pearl 
clasp style, in tan, 
brown, beaver, French 
grey, champagne, white, 
black, white with black 
stitching, and black 
with white stitching, at, 
a pair ................$2.00

green, navy, white and 
white with black and., 
black with white stitvli- 
ings, at, a pair, $1.85 

Trefousse Pique-sewn two- 
pearl clasp Gloves, with 
Taney stitching at back ; 
shown in tan, brown,

" grey, black, white and 
black with white stitch
ing, and white with 
black, green, blue, 
brown, purple or cham
pagne stitching, at, a 
pair....................$2.25

VIEW OUR’SPLENDID SHOWING OF PLUSH 
COATS, $25.00 AND UP

New in Neckwear

Crepe de Chine Roses and Fancy Bows add the finishing 
touch to the collar. Each .................... . . ;

Crepe de Chine Fancy Narrow Ties, finished with ball fringe, 
all the newest shades, at, each             ........— 50£

Windsor Ties in Crepe de Chine, in plain and novelty effects, 
all colons. Each............................. .................... . 75f

HANDSOME BROADCLOTH SUITS FOR WOMEN, 
$39.60 TO $69.50

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville SL, Vancouver.

tlfilf city, who was wounded on June 8 Î chequer co 
In Belgium and later wa« sent to one

GIVING SONG RECITAL

in Paris, who obtained 10 days* leave 
for hlnvthrough the gracious act of 
Queen ^exandra.

' » it it

Mr. Justice Audctte arrived in the 
city yesterday for the sitting of the ex- 

ourt to-day.
Belgium and later we* s*nt to one j ir' ir ir

of the hospitals In England, is now Misses E. Sinclair and J. Emerson, 
visiting his uncle, Soudan de Picmfitte, t,f Portland, Ore., are visiting Victoria 

i j and staying at the Dominion hotel.
*------------------—

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lupton and daugh
ter, of Nelson, arç visitor* In the city 
and are gue*ts at the Stratheorça hotel.

it it it
G A Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy 

and T. Rlrftards and Mrs. Richards, of 
Vancouver, are guests at the Dominion
hotel.

ir * it
The wedding took place yesterday

\The WEATHhR
Dally Bulletin Furnished 

by the* Victoria Meteor
ological D pertinent.

Victoria. Sept. 26.-8 a. m —Since yester
day an ocean storm area lias «'rom»e«l U !s 
province to Alberta and rain has L« « n 
general on the Pacific slope, while In ti Is 
ylrlnlty high westerly winds prevail. 
Rain has also been general In the prmri* 
provinces. 0

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending B p. ni. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity— Strong w» ste; :y ^ 
v.lnds, partly cloudy apd tool, with
showers. *

Lower Mainland—Mostly cloudy and . 
cool, with occasional rains.

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer, .V.01 ; tempt rature, 

maximum yesterday, minimum, ff;

EMERSON ABERNETHY.
Emerson Abemethy, who le giving A 

song recital at the Empress ballroom 
Thursday evening in aid of the 

Red Cross. Is a Canadian by birth. He 
spent eight years studying under 
some of the great teachers In the mu- 

eentres of Europe#
Mr. Ahernetby ha* very kindly of-

servicee gratuitously for arid til Red <>e*w room*.

this very importent .a >e. and the fact 
that an exceptionally strong pro
gramme of song* will be given In a 
finished manner, should fill the hall to 
overflowing. eepeciAlly when the price 
of admlhsion has been placed at fifty 
cents. Ticket# are on sale at Fletcher 
Bros.' music store, "Buperfluity'* shop.

morning In Ihe re. lory of Our l-».ly of|wlnd „ mll„, K „ rain, ; .........
the t.mrrdr«r clTUTrhr WtHows.-Msrr-f
Frances, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. M 
F. Çiitnpb<ll. 2559 Dunlevy street, and 
Mr, John Ftadle-y, Rev. Father IUglln 
«dfi« iating Miss M. Colbert acted as 
bridesmaid and Mr. R. Steele a* lw»st 
man. After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was Served at the home of 
the bride's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Find
ley left on the afternoon steamer for 
Seattle, where the honeymoon «111 be 
spent Upon fie ir ret urn thëy"wrtl re
side at 1Ç29 Vlnlng street.

WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.
"Indigestion and practically all forms 

of stomach trouble are, nine time* out <»f 
ten due to acidity; therefore Htomarti wind,
ruffeirrs ehewM. wbsneesr pa**lM»t 
evohl eating food that is add In Its naX 
ture. or which by chemical action in the 
stomach develop» acidity. Unfortunately, 
euch a, rule eliminate* moet food* which 
are pleasant to the teste a* well a* those 
which are rich 1» blood, flesh and nerve 
building properties. Thl" I» the reason 
why dyspeptics and stomach sufferers 
are xisually »o thin, emaciated and lack- 

ln that vital energy' which can only 
come from a well fetl body For the 
benefit of thoae sufferer* who have be»n 
obliged to exclude from their diet all 
etar«'hy. eweet or fatty food, and are 
trying to keep up a miserable existence 
on gluten product», I would suggest that 
you should try a meal of any food o-
fooâm which you may like. In mederate

" ------emou.-.t, taking immediately afterweed* -Rthnrttrtoé
„ teiuppoonftU of Msuratéd magnesia In „ 
little hot or cold water. TKÎ* "Vill neu
tralize anv acid which may be pr. sent, 
or which may be formed, and Instead of 
the usual -fer-iin* of tinen*ine*s and full
ws* you will find that your food awv. sTMontreal 
with vou perfectly. Rieuratcd tnagnvslg gt. John 
1* doubtless the best food corrective and Halifax 
antacid known, It ha* no direct action 
on the stomach; but by neutralizing the 
acidity of the food contents, and thus re
moving the source of th•; acid irritation 

hlch inflame* the «lellcate stpmarh lin
ing, it does more than could poeelhly be 
don# by Any drug or medicine. As a 
physician. 1 believe In the use of medi
cine whenever necessary, but I must ad
mit that I cannot ae« the sense of dosing 
an Inflamed and irritated «tonuich with 
drugs Instead of getting rid of the acid 
—the cau*e of all the trouble. Get a lit
tle bieurated magnesia from your drug
gist. eat whet you w»nt at gear next 
meal, take some of the bleu rated mag
nesia a* directe.’ above, and see If tm 
net right -

rain/
Vancouver—Barometer, 299*; temp* .i- 

lure, maximum yesterday, !*; ni-i.-m .i.i, 
56; wind, 6 miles TT.f mtnf TTTi wrîitnrr, 
rain.

Kamloops-Raromvter, 29.1®; t»hip<:a- 
,ture, maximum >- ><• -la. (B; i arm tn, 
52; wind, 4 miles K ; xveothcr, fair,

Bark-Tvllh’ Itaroihet- r, 29.74; t« t-iVra- 
ture, maximum yesterday, 44; minimum, 

in.Ufl jniiaa A, xv 
er, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barounder* 29!*. tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 5f.;. m nl- 
mum, 46; wind, lfiemu-s S. w , rain, 1.4 ; * 
weather, \ rain. —

Portland, Ore..—Barom-ter, ;’6 tem
perature, maximum- yesterday, 64: nvnl- 
mum, 64; wind. 14 mile* 8. W.; rain# .*4;- 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer, 36,68; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 86; minimum, M;

18 miles 8.; rain, .74; w*ath«r.

Ben Francisco—Bat ometer. 29.94 ; tcitt- 
perature, maximum - yewterüay. 76; mini
mum. 64; wind,' 4 miles 8.;, wcatiior, clear.

Grand Fork*—Temperature, maxim urn 
yesterday, 64; ruin, .64.

New Haxelton—Temp-rature, maximum 
yesterday, 60; rain, .02.

Nelson Temperature, maximum yester
day, 60; rain, .23.,

Temperature.
Max. Mia.

Nanaimo (Entrance Is.)  ...........t-6 ,.
Penticton ....... .....................S?
CrunbrooK ......................................... .69

64
Qu'Appelle 
Wlnnlp#-g .. 
Toronto ....
Ottawa

M
£6
«
FI

Mi
.66

Victoria Daily Weather.
Obeervatlons taken 6 a. m , noon and 8 

p. m , Monday!
Temperature.

Higlteet ....................... îwrnwft.vntni-.-,'' Ml
Lowest .................      N)
Average .......... .......................................... 63
Minimum on grass .................  ti

Rain, .04 inch.
Bright sunshine, 84 minute*.
General state of weather, « l.w.ly.

New Term Begins Oct. 2; dny *« ho»ri, 
night school. Sprott-Shaw school. •
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JOINT RECITAL 
TO MORROW EVENING

>'VelT Known Artists Will Take 
Part In Concert in Em

press Ballroom

A joint revival will be given bjr Ore 
gor ChemlaVsky, Mrs, Macdonald Fahey 
and,J.D.A. Tripp in the Empress Hotel 
ballroom to-morrow evening. Musical 
people are looking forward with great 
Interest, a# it is the first time these

■«wllete- have appeared In eoneert work Westminster, has just a letter giving
together.

Gregor Chemiavaky is a gold medal 
liar of the Russian Imperial Conserva
tory, and he also Won the gold medal 
In a competition of thirty-five violin
ists, and the first prize of- $600 was

J. D..A. TRIPP

presented to Him by the Grand Duke 
Constantine. Gregor CHernlavsky will 
wear his gold medal on Wednesday

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey, who Is a host 
In herself, will, among her several 
numbers sing Gounod’s Ave Maria with 
the violin "obligata. This Is by special 
request. —-

J. D. A. Tripp is one of Canada’s 
most eminent pianist and teacher, lie 
is a certified pupil of Mocskewskl and 
Ijeschetiiky. Mrs. A. J. Gliuwn, the 
well known pianist, will be the accom
panist of the evening.

The plan opened to-day at the tildeon 
Hi- Its Plano Co's, store.

New Term Begins Oct. 2; day school, 
night school. Sprott-Shaw school. • 

AAA
Phoenix Phisx, now on sale. •

WOUNDED IN DUEL 
WITH GERMAN FOKKER

Flight Sub-Lieut, ' Phillips 
Brought Down Enemy 

Airship

While engaged in a duel w ith a Ger
man Fokker, which he brought down, 
Flight 8ub.-Lieut. Victor Phillips was 
severely .wounded In . France recently. 
Hie mothe r, Mrs, E. M. Phillips, of New

LIEUT. A. M. HALL

Names of Soldiers Well Known 
In Victoria Appear In 

Casualty Lists

an account of the combat and of the 
condition of her son. He was re- 
connoitering over the German army In 
France when a. Fokker attacked In the 
rear. The machine guns on eaefi side 
were emptied at the oppone nt, and the 
German was brought down, but not 
before Phillips had received wounds 
which later necessitated the amputa
tion of his leg It was found that no 
less than 77 bullets had penetrated'hie 
machine, yet he managed to make Iris 
own lines.

Flight t^ub.-Lieut. Phillips Is a 
native son of New Westminster and Is 
only 21 years ot age He is a grand
son of William Wilson, of the firm of.

. The latest casualty lists contain the 
names of several officers and men who 
were well known In Victoria,

Lieut. A. M. Hall of the *7tb, West
ern Foots, was killed In action about 
a week .ago un Hie Eoiutna fronL He. 
was very popular among his fellow cf 
fleers and often visited at the homes 
of some of those-who. lived In" this 
city., He was a nutiXe of Three Rivera; 
Quebec, but most ©f his life was spent 
in the west. After engaging In min
ing operations in Virginia and acting 
as southern representative of the 
Remington Small Arms Co. In Tenes 
see, he la came western manager of 
the Standard Paint Co. of Winnipeg, 
and later moved to Vancouver as man
ager .of. tho liritish Columbia branch 
at that"place, it w..s while; engaged 
in fils duties jin connection with the 
paint concern that he enlisted as 
private In tho Western F« ots. >!e was 
SHtn promo ted to -the poslt-lmi of user- 
grant and received Jri* ctroimiMiun lastA. & W. Wllm.n nf thin city. He w«« 

,dnc»fcd in the Vnivérelty»cf.ool Me 
and his training in aviation was com
menced at Lulu Island. He left. f<>r 
England about a year ago and crossed 
to France to commence, his active 
aerial duties about last Christmas.

JUBILEE SERVICES
Dr. Smith, of Vancouver, Preached at 

8t. Andrew’s Last Night.

At the first of the week day Jubilee 
service» celebrating the fiftieth anni
versary of the St. Andrew's Presby
terian church last night. Dr. W. H. 
Smith, of Vancouver, was the preacher. 
His subject was “The Fulfilment of, 
Spiritual Ideals," and he took for his 
text **The parched land shall become a 
pool." It was explained that the words 
translated "a parched land” really 
meant the mirage wrhtch ha* tho ap«~ 

‘peara-nce of a pool of water which is 
so often seen on the desert, awl with 
which the audience to whom Isaiah 
spoke would be familiar. The figura
tive language was an intimation that 
the hopes and aspirations of the Chris
tian were not unreal, bu^* would even
tually reach fruttlon.

Music wa« rendered by the church 
choir and Mrs. Longfield gave a solo.

This evening at • o'clock Dr. Mat
thews. pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church of Seattle and ex-moderator of 
the General Assembly, will be the spe
cial preacher.

MUTRIE'S

Removal Shoe Sale
ENDS FRIDAY «

Take advantage of these very low Shoe Prices to
morrow and balance of the week.

Men’s Boots, $3.35

AH Gooilvi'ar welled sole*, 
laved styles, in tan calf, 
black ealf and lud. , Sizes 
broEen. _____

Men’s
Oxfords,

$2.85
New-style, re

cede 4oe last ; 
tan and black 
ealf, welted"
soles.

New Store at 
1203 Douglas St.

Two doors south of pres
ent stand. Open in a few 

days.

Childs’ Boots, $1.65
Patent and gun metal lea

thers on foot-form last. Sizes " 
8-101/2- --------

Women’s Boots, $3.35
Rest grade 

welted sole 
button styles,

- w -tea te-B-tj 
siiede and' 
tan ealf.

Broken lines, 
but all size 
in the lot.

Women’s Boots, $3.85
Representing stylish mod

els of Hutton and Lace Boots 
in patent and dull calfskin. 
High Cuban and low heel 
styles. All sizes.

Women’s Fine Pumps, 
____ $2.95

Smart 
styles, turn 
soles with 
half Louis 
heels, patent, 
kid and 

bronze leath
ers. All sizes 
in the lot.

Youths’ Calf Bluchers, 
$2.15

A first rate school hoot on. 
Blueher pattern, made with 
strong soles, we’ll, stitched.
Sizes 11-13%. ■'

MUTRIE & SON - V

■Old Stand, 120» Douglas Street. Phone 2604

Wtllf rcfVeA 
with the Princes* P&trii S&e and the 
WUbtero Scottish, met his death when 
fighting In Mesopotamia with the 
Royul West Surreys, with whom he 
had been given a commission. He wa* 
the eldest of four brother», ail of 
whopi have Uen fighting for their 
country and the second of whom, Lieut. 
J. C. Morris, fell at the Dardanelles. 
Lieut. Fran, is Morris, who was 27 
y tars of age waa born at Five C'dks, 
Horsham. Fu^tx. England, and was 
educated at CramlUIgh where he was 
captain of the cricket team. He took 
the officer1#’ training course and while 
there shot several times at R sH-y. 
Coming tu British Columbia in 1910 he 
wa* articled to Major A. Robertson, 
In ml surveyor. He Wa* well known and 
very popular.

Battalion, now the 3rd Pit: 
was killed in action on Fcpten.ber h‘
was 2» years cf-age . and_ before enlist
ing wçs employed a* draughtsmaiiN^iid 
surveyor——the-- Canadian 
railway for sevemi years. Ht v-a* edu
cated in England and at the age of 
16 was a mt-mbeg’ of the officers’ train 
ing corps. Before leaving for England 
he qualified as a battalion e<out and 
had been promised a commission in 
the Royal Engineers,.HI# many friends 
In Victoria will regret to learn of his 
death. Nis mother wi-idee at 2365 
McNeill Ave., Oak Bay.

CANADIANS IN HOSPITALS.

THREAP ATTACK 
ON WATER BY-LAW

Saanich Ratepayers Object 
Strongly to Frontage Tax; 

Reeve's Opinion

Ward TV. Ratepayers Association of 
Saanich, at a meeting last evening, 
fiondçmneti the present method of 
levying a water frontage lax In Saanich 
on a frontage basis. A committee com
posed of Copt. - Walker, Frederick Lett*, 
E. B. Knowlton, James O’Connell, P. C. 
Contis, secretary of the association, 
and the chairman, Anton Henderson, 
with others to be added, was appointed 
tu collect funds to secure legal advice 
in order to.challenge the assessment.

The meeting was strongly critical of 
the method adnped by the council, and 
it was claimed thatotfie council had 
taken advantage of the special act in 
order to bring such legislation into 
existance, Substitutes tor the present 
system were suggested in the way of a 
mill levy over the whole of the Saanich 
property, providing about half of the 
total outlay, making up'the balance by 
a simili levy -on the water area and the 
remainder raised by the frontage 
system, or by. i>du< »ng the 1« \ > on Urn 
wîièîe municipality ki.<1 making the 
balance payable over the water ar< a.

Reeve’s Views.
R#eve McGregor said this morning 

that he had read the report of the pro
ceedings with surprise. Some of the 
men present, certainly Mr. O’Connell, 
who was a councilor at the time-, knew 
exactly why the council was forced to 
adopt the frontage basis. Tiie council 
had considered the matter from every 
standpoint and the conclusion now 
adopted was reached only nft^r the 
most mature consideration. Any at
tempt to levy a mill rate over the hon- 
pnrtlclpatlng areas would have de
feated the by-law, and he wa# sure 
when a lawsuit followed that the rate
payers would find they had made a 
mistake. The. council deeply rtgrc utd

C«rp-*ral iÀlw-trd4fctb that the levy this year had to be so 
attaiion. now > the 3rd Pioneers, who marri. hut as consumers Incre ased thehigh, but as consumers Increased the 

frontage rate would * go down tq, a 
figure-in which ft- would approximate 
to that cf the city. i

B. C. APPLES
Fruit Markets Commissioner Returns 

From Sales Seasop at Calgary.

A dDpntth from London states that 
a number of Canadian officers are in 
hospitals In England a* follows.

Lieut. M. Johnson, shot in the thigh. 
has reached Chatham hospital.

Lieut. F. U Henderson is at Mill- 
bank.

Lieut. D. A. Klttcrnrwter, with se
vere wounds in right leg and knee, is 
at Manchester/

Lieut. W. R. McOle. sh"t in the leg. 
Is at Newcastle, ns also are I.leftt, U. 
K. Martin. Flight wound In knee, and 
Lieut. C. B. RePJy. shot In left hand, 
condition favorable.

Lient. C. C. Robieecn. fractured-Jaw 
nnd shot in forearm. Is- at chat Liam.

Major J. K. Tait le at 8a life bury.
Lient. H. T. MIn< hlri has rtwqined 

his unlL —

FOREST FIRES ,
Dry Weather Responsible for Out

break*, According to Reports 
Received Here.

The rerent d,ryr'w©athf r., unpror'fdent.-
,vca. »u. -was-

responsible- for revere! ftres reporte* 
by V1© forest distri».te to the forest 
brtftoc h.

lu the Vancouver district. • %(* rdîng- 
ly dry. sw.rm a-ul- treexy weather l.aL 
been experienced, fire* bethg rcp« rted 
from George harbor, where • ne hun
dred acres were burned -over. Shoal bay. 
Granite bay, Carder » rhannel, Salmon 
Hrver valley. ami MyxUa- point, the 
last named fire destroying thé ftHed 

"tTnrtrrrr arid also cleaning up much 
logging slash. It has been necessary 
to retain the service* of ftiur guards 
to look after these fires.

Fires are-.still turning at Quern el 
lake, Harper's camp, Otway. Alexan
dria, Ptuuit Take. Fraser lake. West 
lake and oil the Upper Fraser, there 
t>emg hi me twenty-seven outbreak* In 
all, according to telegraphic advices 

1
and it lias been nEt CesjiYy tif cbBtlfiTre" 
on duty, after the close of the legal fire 
Wh*om, nrctalof nine guards for 
patrol or fighting firt*. A heavy thun
derstorm in the Lllloctt district, ac
companied by rain, hae alleviated 
somewhat the hitherto dangerous situ
ât lo^prevaillng there.

HATS OFF TO THE WOMEN. ;

The old law of supply and demand Is 
regulating apple prices this year, said 
W. E. M< Taggart, British Columbia 
fruit markets commissioner, to the 
Times yesterday. Ontario and the east
ern provinces have a abort crop of 
first-class apples, while the crop In the 
Pacific coast province will he about 
equal to last year, with some varieties 
running lighter and others slightly 
heavier than last year's yield.

At-the present time the biggest ship
ping concern in the Okanagan Valley 
is quoting apples at 16 cents less than 
last year. Winter varieties opened low
er than last season’s first quotations, 
but have since advanced on account of 
the demand being manifested, through
out the prairie provinces and Eastern 
Canada," continued Mr. McTaggarf.

"We will this year ship apples to New 
York city, to Montreal and Toronto ou 
tills continent, while England, Aus
tralia and New Zealand are also buy
ers of our apples. The demand for 
Gest-ciass apples this year exceeds the 
supply, and where #uch a condition ex-

The women of our Empire.
Hats off to th#-m I myl 

Are nobly Working fur the caii««
To keep the Hun at bay.

Some are working In the field*», •
Home at shot and ehell;

Rome are blmling up the wounds 
Of men who ncWy fell.

Many have given up their homes 
For hospital* and rests,

Where maimed ami wound*«1 heroes 
Are given all that’s best.

In-every sphere of Hfe--J*iet -new,- 
The wnm'n take their part.

To keep the home fires burning 
For the men they saw depait

Tie women of our-Empire,- 
How many ead to-day,

Are- qiourning for some loved one 
Now lying in the" clay.

But when "Ceyte fire’1' le sounuded 
Ami the boys* at home ontie mete,

May a ««know be there to greet them,. 
Twirl bé balm fbr mttTnfflT 
ambulance bergt. r. heals.

National H**erve.

v/.::i|i;:

REAL COMFORT
TTie Perfection Smokeless Oil Hester is the 

very thing for cold nights and mornings.
Always ready foe use and quickly chases the 

chill

PERFECTION
SMOKE LE

Clean; smokeless; economical
Easily moved to bedroom, bathroom 

or sitting room as you need it.
At all good dealers. If your dealer 
cannot supply you, write us direct.

For boot roomlit tuo RoyalHo Coal 
Oil — tho economical /w/
THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY

■KAKÇHKS IN ALL CITtM

*****

:
■ - .

-

ista prices always work to higher

British Columbia has shipped erab- 
apples and plums to the ITnited States 
arid ha# started to ship potatoes to the 
middle western states, where there Is 
a good demand for th» better varieties 
of tubers. Mr. MrTaggart pointed out 
that buyer# from Eastern Cafiadu and 
the prairie provinces are now visiting, 
British Columbia fruit districts trying 
to buy apples. Quite a number of the 
appje shippers, he concluded, have sold 
their entire output.

Mr. McTaggart spent yesterday in 
the city, returning to the mainland by 
the midnight steamer. .

Among Italians, a correspondent In 
Rome bays. .the. origin, tif. Ulf tÇXril. 
"fiaavo" for failure Is believed to have 
originated in the remark -of au-olil. 
Italian a. tor. He had In the ro irse 
of a play to deliver a somewhat 
lengthy monologue. In which he in
variably scored a great succès#. * It 
was his habit to always hold some ob
ject or other In hi# hand, changing the 
artl» le ev» ry tint» he appeared, and 
neVer ustlfg the same thing twice. One 
evening/ seeing a wine bottle (called 
In Italian fiasco), he seized It. and 
proceeded on the stage to pronounce 
his soliloquy. Whether It was that on 
that occasion the audience was extra
ordinarily difficult to please, or wheth
er It was that the actor was not up 
to his usual form, the fact retrain# 
that for once he did not obtain his 
cufetomary applause and •’bis." from 
Which time the phrase "fare fiasco" 
ha»*becAote general In trie Italian lan
guage.— Izdqdnn Chronicle.

’’Can't you rhhttcen play without ron- 
tlmurity ringing the, doorbel^?" asked 
mother, who had he#*n trying In vain 
g*t an afternoon nap. "No, mother,” 
unld Alice, "It's quite lmfw*lble. Yon 
s*e. Kill til and I* are playing Jiouse and 
Freddie is the collector/’

Mi'th^r—Harry, , you mu*t renumber 
nev*r to a*k for a eecon* piece of raké1, 
Harry-I wouldn’t If I could g*t two 
pacts instead of one.

PLANS WORK FOR 
WINTER SEASON

Y, W. C, A. Issues Programme 
Dealing With Various 

Departments

Neat pamphlets have been Issued by 
the educational and religious work de- 
partrnent of the Young Women’s Chris
tian Association. The front page at- 
TraHs trie eye with the pretty pltitura- 
of a group of girls sitting around »n 
open fire. The comfortable building on 
Douglas street abounds In Just such 
groups and such open fires. The second 
page contains the names of the officers 
of the board and the secretaries of the 
staff, and It Is headed by the associa
tion text: “I am come, that they might 
have life, and that they might have it 
more abundant.”

General information of trie associa
tion and particulars of the class work 
occupy page 3. Pages 4 and 5 contain 
class rates, fees, etc., of the three 
pay classes of the entire winter's pro
gramme, namely, the physical work, the 
drees making and millinery classes. 
The dress making classes are In session 
nnd the millinery and gymnasium work 
begin next week. Enrollment for all 
classes takes place tills week.

Under the heading "Membership 
Privilege®” Is an attractive programme 
of work and play. The Choral Club, thé 
Dramatic Club and the Literary Club 
are all planned, and the most capable 
leaders possible have been found to 
conduct these classes.

The organised religious work Is ar
ranged for the coming term. Rev. Robt« 
ConnelF will conduct the Bible study 
mine every* Tuesday evening, the sub- 

xJfct being "Studios In Acts." A meet
ing for organisation of this group Is

called for Tuesday, October 3. at * p ro.
A large attendance Is requested so 
that text books may be ordered and 
plans for study discussed.

The Sunday vesper service at 4 30 will 
l»e conducted as usual during this win® 
ter. A social hour follows this- «©rvlce, 
and many lonely young women find 
this an opi»ortunlfy to make friends 
who will drive away the lonely hours of 
the stranger arriving In the city Many 
social events are being planned, an
nouncements to be made from time to 
time.

Next week all the. work starts with s 
rush, and It Is moAt Important that 
vnroHment be made this week, ns 1n 
gymnasium and household arts the 
class membership Is limited, and the 
first enrolled are consequently the first 
admitted.

The full prospecttis of Work may t»— 
.«cured «Mb' ■»<■«!< Jn th. rvt.m.la nt 
912 Douglas street, and copi»-* will be 
sent by mall In response to any tele
phone request.

Marriage by proxy, which ha- bren 
allowed In prance amongst soldiers 
with the colors. Is unknown in English 
law. If it were thought desirable to per
mit such marriages, as In the case of a 
sovereign or of other persons of exalted 
rank, e special act of parliament would 
probably be passed for the purpose. 
The few marriages by proxy of Eng
lishmen that have taken place were 
either for reasons of state or of cere
monial. Henry VIlI.’s marriage with 
Anne of Cleves was by proxy, but when 
he saw the lady he remarked that "he 
didn’t want a great Flanders mare for 
a wife,” and was only too glad to pen
sion- her off the same day. which was 
the best thing that could happen tc her. 
—London Chronicle.

"Don’t you play bridge at Crimson 
Gulch ?” "Not any morr,” replied 
Bran»'bo Bob. "It upsets all the rules. 
Whefi -you lose at pokc-r. you an k«-^p 
ybur troubles to yourself and not talk 
about the hand. But nh*n one of* us 
lose* at bridge he doesn’t know what 
minute Me partner I# goln’ to'draw e«n*n 
an’ rely on a verdict of Justifable homi
cide.”—Washington Star.

My

Sleeve Valve Motor

No Other Motor 
Compares With This

You never heard of a 
motor whose owners say 
such things about it.

“As free from vibra- 
tion as the best sixes.”

“Have driven sixes 
and eights, but know 
nothing we would trade 
our Wülys-Knight for.”

bar none. Learn why 
the Willys-Knight is the 
only motor that knows 
no carbon trouble—the 
only motor whose power 
increases with use.

“Runs smoother at 
3000 miles than it did 
when new.”

"Climbs hills without 
effort.”

Come in today and 
drive the car with the 
sweetest, quietest motor 
on_the face of the earth,

THOS. PLIMLEY, Distributor
727-735 Johnson Street. Phone 697

See why Willys- 
Knight owners are 
wild about their cars.

Wtilye-OverUnd, Limited 
Heed Office end Weeks. West Toronto, Cenade

05204326
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f: Choice
Building Sites

Let 80x100
CLIVE DRIVE. OAK BAY

First one from Oak Bay Ave.

Only $800
Lot 70x122

RICHARDSON STREET
Close to at. Cliarles,

Only $1,200
The above lots, ar* owmül by en 

officer who Las been wounded at 
the front anil the*- are offered at 
about half what they cost him.

Terme to Suit the Purchaser

SWINERTON 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bid».. «40 Port SL

INCREASED RATES 
Bï C.P.R. LINERS

> EFFORTS TO FLOAT 
SHINTSBIWARU FAIL

More Powerful Tugs Will Make 
Another Attempt 

To-morrow

\ ............ ver, Soph -6 Ttie Japanese
et earner Shlntsu Mam, t’aptalir Otu, 
Which ran ashore on Friday, night on 
the Vraaer"River sandheada while In
bound from the Orient with a full 
cargo fur Vancouver and Seattle, Is 
►till resting on the mudflats. Wtiles 
A Kemp, manager here for Frank 
Waterhouse •& Vo., tp which firm the 
ahiti ia. charterers returned to Van - 
Cvtii er late last ntght, via Steveston.

Jordanaen. marine auprrinten- 
dont for the Waterhouse firm, and 
Captain Willes, company pilot, also 
visited the vessel and three scows 
loaded with an aggregate of one thou
sand tons of cargo -came Into Van
couver last night.

Three togs attempted to pull off the 
a easel yesterday evening, but failed 
to muxe here, although kedge anchors 
w»r? run out and a big strain put on 
new" wire hawsers. The vessel to-day 
is aground and. not working, but a new 
shift will proceed to the wreck, to
night and. Mr. Kemp Is trying to se
cure more powerful tug* for the test 
scheduled for 4. »0 o'clock to-morrow. 
11» hopes to get the <’. P. R. tug NRi
nat anti , the Dreadful.

if id-morrosFs effort dole not float 
the vessel, the ratgo wHl t>e light
er •'«I until she floats. No damage to 
the -hull is expected as she is on 
eof! , twittom. hut' the winds 
list night may drive her further on.

Saloôn Fare to Hongkong 
Raised to $250 With Sailing 

of Empress of Russia

With tliè" sailing of the C. ■ P. O. 8. 
liner Empress of Russia for the Orient 
on Thursday, October 6, an increase In 
first class passenger rates to Hongkong 
will become effective

Hitherto the saloon (wvrniw rate t" 
M-uigkong has l>eeii $225, but In future 
the rate quoted for similar accommo
dation on the more palatial liners will 
tw $250. This rate will also apply to 
the large liners operated by the T»>;o 
Risen Kaisha from San Franciser».

S|nce the elimination of the larger 
American tram*-Pacific* lines the V.P.R. 
lias secured a monopoly of the lietter 
class travel between the North Pacific 
coast and the Far East- This fact was 
dearly evidenced during the past sum 
mvr when the palatial liners Empress 
of Russia and .Empress of Asia, each 
fitted with .accommodation for S50 first 
dies passengers, carried capacity lists 
on both Inward and outward voyages. 
With tlie tourist season now 'practically 
oriv these liners kr*» attfl carrying 
jarge lists of passengers and from the 
present Indications U Is likely that 
t rans-Pacific travel will continue brisk 

. . several months.
The Km press of R««sia, posted to 

sail for the «.trient Thursday week, al
ready has a good list of passengers 
tKHiked for the trip, and it is expected 
that ttie bulk of her saloon accommo
dation will be reserved by the time she 
Is due to depart. The Russia is now 
coaling and taking on cargo simultane
ously at Vancouver. She will carry a 
huge overseas mall.

A large cabin list is being brought In 
by the liner Mont eagle, which Is due 
here from the Orient »»n October 2. The 
lin.-r Empress of Japan is scheduled to 
leave Yokohama on Friday for this

skippitJg intelligence

OTTAWA CABINET 
STANDS IN WlT

Only Reason Why Dry-Dock at 
.Prince Rupert Cannot Be. 

Operated, Spite of Need

Miles P. Cotton, Vancouver, head of 
the company which ha* been negotiat
ing with the Grand Trunk Pacific for 
the lease of the magnificent new dry 
dock at lYlwce Rupert, WrRea td Mayor 
McCaffery, of the northern" <*Ity. ex
plaining why the negotiat lent* have 
fulled up to the present. Mr. Cotton, 
In the course of Ids letter, aays:

“I have spent ihrée month* In the 
East on, this mutter, negotiating with 
Mr. Chemberlln, president of the Cirand 
Trunk Railway, and the government 
officials. We have our financial- ar
rangement* and organization complete 
and lied arrange» I f-* a half-million 
dollars to put Into this busineHs. which 
is more than ample for operating ex
penses.

“I went East on thl* matter with the 
practical assurance that the Grand 
Trunk would give us thin-lea*» provid
ed w e could sjiow we were .substantial
ly able to carry the matter through, and 
âftei*" àfï 'th'fk time spefif hegbiialVng 
with them Mr Chamberlin has decided 
that they will not lease the plant with
out the sanction of the government."

Mr. Cotton quotes the letter frdtn Sir 
Robert Burden to President Chamber
lin. In which the premier says: “I have 
submitted the matter to m>* colleagues 
and it. ha* been decided that pending 
tlie investigation# of the railway com
mission It would he unwise to lease 
this plant at the present time." He 
continues:

Mr. Chamberlin, in showing, me thl» 
letter, stated that a# far as he was con
cerned this was final and he would not 
negi^Mate or discuss the leasing of till* 
ptantVkny longer at present. ! " subse
quently Interviewed the government 
again at Ottawa, requesting that they 
use ihfluenee with the Grand Trunk 
to reopen this matter, but-to date have 
had nn success,

We are still prepared to- go ahead If 
the Grand Trunk will negotiate with 
us in the matter, and I regret very 
much that we have had no better .auc-

The Danube Navigation Commission 
Will be rather puzzled as to their po
sition now that Roumanie-has declared 
war. They were appointed after the

San Pmnclaco, Sept. 2.1.—Arrived: Str 
Crown of Seville, from Seattle: bge : cess In our effort* than this.” 
Acapulco, front Nanaimo, Il CV. in tow 
of tug Tatoosh: str Rainier, from 
Port Ludlow. Sailed: IT .8 8. Colorado» 
for Puget Sound navy yard.

Victoria, B C , Sept 25 — Arrived: Str 
-Governor. front San Francisco at 2.1* 
p.m.. and sailed for Seattle at 6 p.m.

Tacoma. Sept. 25.'—Arrived: Str Jus- 
tin.-from Shanghai, at 3 put- Sailed:
Str Davenport, for Everett, at 3 p.m.
' San Pedro. Sept. 25.—Lumber carrier* 

arriving to-day were the sir Wapama. 
from Gray* harbor; str Qutnault, from 
Grays harbor: str Westerne. from Coo* 
bay; str Doris, from Grays harbor The 
str Mandalay departed ‘ to-day fori 
Crescent City and the sirs. Grays Har-j 
bur and Washington, for Eureka. I

Seattle, Sept. 28.—Arrived: Str Gov-| 
emor. Han Diego via San Francisco and 

blowing i Victoria. B C\: Str Despatch. Sonth- 
(Mwtopi Alaska: str La touche. Nanaimo,
B. C.. ami Comox. B C : sir Admiral 
Schley; Tacoma'; str Prince Rupert.
Anyox. B r via ports Saile.P Str City 
of Seattle. Southeastern Alaska; str 
Admiral Schley. San Francisco; str 
Rush. Everett via Point Wells; str

Crimean war to carry on the naviga- | prinpp .Skagway via ports
tion of the river and render It free for. Vladivostok. Sept. 16—Arrived: Str* 
•hips of all natrons, and consisted of j George W "Fen w ick, from "Seattle;
hue representative of Austria, France, 
Great Britain, Russia, Germany, and 
Italy; Bv- the treaty of Berlin Roti- 
mania was grauted a representative, 
peeing that the mouth and a great part 
of the lower basin of the river lie en
tirely in her land. Although the com- 

_ MU»Al«ja wasLa expire in 1984. It ha* 
been continued until the present time, 

^ but with Ron mania at war it i* hardtv 
ii tUe-> iiaauba .aajwbe.

* kept open to eliip* of our enemies.— 
^ %»dow Chronicle.

1

"Mv boy, you want to practice thrift." 
"I know, dad, but I haven’t the tools." 
"What «lo you mean by that?" "if you’ll 
k-t m« have th* five .dollar* I need I’ll see
hnw 'tong f ram make it laMJL *■-----

Nichiyo Maru, from Seattle.
Payata. Sept. 21—Arrived : Str*. 

Colusa, from Sun Francisco, and Sept. 
22. Nippon Maru. from San Francisco 

Antofagasta. Sept. 2$.—Sailed: Str 
Coallnga. fur San .Francisco.

Guayaquil, Sept. 23 — Sailed; Str San 
Jose, for San Francise»».

Kahuïut. Sept 23—Sailed; Schr A. 
F Cuatk. for Pugut Sound 

Svd^v. 8»Pt. q-Ajrlvw): 
agara. from Vancouver. B C., via 
Honolulu.

Yokohama. Sept. 22— Stalled: Str Ta- 
coitia Maru. for Seattle.

New York. Sept. 24.—Arrived: Str-J. 
I* Luekenback. from Manila and San 
Francisco. Sept. 25.—Arrived: Str 
Mexican, from.San Francisco.

PRINCE RUPERT GETS 
RECORD HALIBUT CATCH

The following are the Pacific coast 
halibut receipt* for tlie month of

By independent schooner* to
Seattle .......... :............................... l.fitt.850

By company TPM *l#rto Seattle «15.800
By steamers t«» S^at/le.............. 112.332
Arrivals at Oregon i «rts..........  20.000
Arrivals at I$etchikun .............. 621.00(1
Arrivals-at- l»rt«H«e Rupert,.,. 3.107.000
-V/rivals at Vunvouyer..............1.(*12.000
Arrival* at 8teve*t«m . ........ 170.000

Prince Rupert handled nearly half 
W total amount of halibut caught in 
Pacific waters.

SIX WERE DROWNED
Steamer Robertval Foundered During 

Storm on Lake Ontario.

Oswego. N. Y., Kept. 28. Six mem-, 
hers of-the"crew of the sfeAmcr Rob- 
ertval, of Ottawa, were drowned when 
the vessel was overwhelmed by tlie 
sen* during a- storm and -foundered in 
i^tke <mtario, nine mile* from here. 
yesterday,1 11 wa* learned to-day when 
three members of the crew reacfiedT 
here exhausted in. lifeboat*.

The boat w«*m par|Jy filler! with 
water knd the bow w is cut off. .They 
said, they had been afloat for nine

SEVILLE AT GOLDEN GATE.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Fte»m«*r

DEEP fEA ARRIVALS
Master Tonnage Agents

To complete" loading cargo for- the 
United Kingdom, the British stcaftt- 
shlp Crown ;of Seville, ('apt..Smith, of 
the llarrl*on Direct Line, reached San 
FrahcTAco yesterday -from Keartfe. 
The steamship Crown of Toledo, «'apt. 
Grlndlay. I* nls»» 7i| San Francisco, 
homeward txmnd from Victoria and 
Seattle.

TIDE TABLE.

SCHOONER COQUITLAM 
CITY NOW HAULED OUT

Work of Fitting Keelsons Now 
in Progress at Ways of Vic

toria Machinery Depot

With the British schooner Coquitlam 
City safely hauled out on He way* of 
the Victory Machinery Depot the work 
of fitting the new bilge ami sister 
keelsons he now welt under way and U 
Is expected that the vessel will be ready 
for «va by the eary part of next week. 
The schooner was hauled out last night 
and to-day a large number of interested 
.shipping men have visited the plant to 
view the hull of the vessel. The keel, 
which wa* hogged after the ship l£ft 
Brisbane for Newcastle, N. 8. W., but 
•which was subsequently repaired, is In 
good shape and 'will be greatly 
strengthened by the installation of new 
keelsons. When these “long timbers 
and* bolted through the frames the 
vessel will be as staunch as any afh»at.

Frank Forsyth, owner of the Co
quitlam City. Is due In the ci y from 
Vancouver to-day to complete arrange
ment* for the dispatch of the shtp to 
Bellingham after the r*q*aiTw are com- 
lllefed- FHte - Hi" tn meet! at Bellingham 
for Sydney, Australia The vessel Is to 
be re-named the Brisbane City 

New Rigging for Inca.
Before the American schooner Inca 

cross»** the straits to load lumber at 
Genoa Bay she will be completely re- 
rigged at Port Tflownaend. The vessel 
recently arrived at the Bound port from 
Melbourne. She Is to be. loaded by the 
Cameron, Î«umber * ,ini>Hny for South 
Africa < ’apt A Ra*musAen, who v as 
Injured while on passage from Aus
tralia, xviH transfer his command to an
other skipper for one trip.

ARADIEN MAY OF 
DRYDOCKEO HERE

Capt, Prip Here Arranging for 
No, 4 Survey and Com

plete Overhaul

Capt Prlp, master of the Danish 
Hteanmr Arabieu. readied lien* last 
night from Vancouver, and to-day is 
endeavoring to make arrangement* f *r 
the drydocking of hi* vessel at Esqui
mau. The big freighter Is due for a 
No I g ii '-v. and in tlie event of tbe 
pending negotiation* . n&atefiAliXUlg the 
J^rablen «' ill be hauled out at this port 
dnd given a thorough overhaul, 
any neï*Tcdr“minor repair* will be car
rir<l out

WÊATHERWAX AGAIN 
HNDS NEW OWNER

Schooner With Adventurous 
Career Purchased From N, 
S, W. Govt, by Seattle Man

Repaired and renovated throughout 
Hie schooner J.. M. Weather wax. which 
has led an adventurous and rather 
varied career since she sailed from 
Chemainus for Australia, about 18 
month* ago. la again breasting the 
South Pacific on her way to this-eenet,- 
At Sydney recently the Weathorwax 
was purchased by Capt. E. R. Sterling, 
of Seattle, and she I» now bound for 
Puget Sound under the command of 
Capt. Ray Sterling, son df the owner.

Capt. Sterling, who also owns the six- 
mast barqiientine E. R. Sterling, for
merly the Everett G Griggs, bought the 
Weatherwax from the government oti 
New South Wales, which acquired poa- j 
session when the vessel was- libeled at 
Honolulu list winter and sold nt auc
tion. The purchase of the Weatherwax 
was effected by Capt. Sterling while 
he was in Sydney with the barquentlne 
E R Sterling The"newly-acqulred ves
sel sailed from Sydney September 1 In 
ballast- for Seattle, and on her arrival 
she will be re-christened the Ethel M.j 
Sterling. y7~ .7 77'j

The s-hooner Weatherwax leftfh-'-} 
mainuH In June. 191$, with luml»er fot 
Australia, the cargo being owned by! 
the New South Wales government." On 
her way to the Antipodes she put Into] 
Honolulu In a leaking condition. After, 
effecting repair* she again resumed her] 
voyage, but 40 days later arrlx'ed back 
At tlie Hawaiian port, her master re-j 
porting that she had been damaged in j 
a storm. In the libel sale which follow- 
.-,i the .v.-hooner was bid in by Commis- 
•Idler Nielson f-»r the New Smith 
Wales government Capt. Sterling ex- 
pects to oi»erate .the vessel In the 
Puget Hound-Hawaiian trade.

SUSPENDED FROM OFFICE
J. J. Foley, President of Pacific Coast 

Longshoremen's Association, 
Superseded.

Low Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

Wlnnlpef and Return . V 
Brandon and Return .. A
St. Paul and Return 
Minneapolis and Return |tP”U 
Duluth and Return
8t. Louie and Return.......... $71.20
Chieago and Return...... .$72.50
Toronto and Return............ .$92.00

Ottawa and Return..... .$103.50
Montreal and Return.... $105.00
New York and Return.. .$1i0.70 
Boston and Return...... .$110.00
8L John, N. B., and Re

turn ............ .............. ........ .$120.00
Halifax, N. 8., and Re

turn ........................................$129.35
Ticket* on eale until Sept. SO. Final return llhilt Oct. SI. Passengers 
have option of route* and etop-over In both directions. For sleeping 

car reservations and any further information, write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 _ . 1102 Government Street

SRIT Tfjrnqt* - ». C*Wt.. Snpr. 28 J. J 
Foley, pr-eidvnt of the Pacific Coast. 
Dletrtct Longshoremen's Apaoctmthm? 
has lieen su*i»en<l«*d from office, it was 
learned hen- tcAday. H. J. Martin*, of 
Everett*. Wash., state vice-president, 
w'as electtMl temporary president. 
F de y wa* charged with dlsr«‘gardhng 
instructions. It was sal«l. He was ac
tive in negotiation* recently while 
longshoren*in were on strike.

LOST FORE TOPMAST
Mishap Occurred to Schooner Mahu- 

kena During Light Winds.

With her fpre topmast carried away, 
kills j the schooner Mahukona reached Port 

Townsend yesterday in tow of the tug 
Tyee. The vessel teas inbound from 

The A va bien Is owned by the Danish 1 Ad*traTi*via tlie Hawaiian Islands, j 
Ka*t Asia tic Company, of Copenhagen. ; In making the voyage from New- 
nnd wa< formerly operated between1 castle to Hilo the Mahukona met with 
Danish and British*. Columbia ports] heavy seas, and while there wa* light 
w hen that concern maintained a regu-jwdnd and *<he wh.< making no more j 
lar service some years .ago. For sow.e ' than three knots an hour, the foremast 
time past she ha*"been under charter!,was Carried away 
to the c P it. engaged in transporting ; —------- :------ —

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO EN6LAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

8. 8. “St. T/Ouls,” 1!.<W> tone, from New York ............................ ............ (*’t. 11
-8. S. ’’Northland." 12JW0 tons, from Montreal (one class cabin) ........  Oct. U
8. H. "Mctagama." 12.6» tons, from Montreal (one class cabin) Oct. It
8. 8. "Orduna." 15,.V» tons, from New York ......................  Oct. 21
8. 8. “St7 Pa'ill," la.ODO tone, from New York ......... ..................................... Ocf. 21

LETTERS OF IDENTIFÎCATION, SERVING A8 PA88PORT87 NOW 
ARRANGED WITH DOMTNÎON IMMiGRATTON AGENT FOR' ALL 
BRITISH SOBJECTS GOING TO GREAT BRITAIN. -
These letter* will save you any Inconvenience In embarking on steamer 

or landing In the Old Country.
Baggage checked .through to Steamship Pier “IN BOND." 
thus saving pasgdkgera Inconvenience with U. 8. Customs 

Agency for ^ Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line*.

For rate* and reservation» call on or address

Kr ||lfilMaaJ General Agent. Northern Pacific Ry. 
• •• •«■•BWBBB 1284 Government 8L Phone 468. or 

A. D. CHARLTON. A O- P- A- Portland. Ora

REPLACES CONGRESS
Steamship Senator te Be Operated on 

Fortnightly Schedule From 
Seattle.

J. O. Thomson, local agent for the 
Pacific ('oast Steamship Company, has 
been advised that the. steamer Senator 
wHf sail from Beattie at 11 p.m. on 
October 2 for San Francisco, and every 
14 day* thereafter, replacing the dam
aged steamship Congres*.

The steamship Governor arrived here 
yesterday afternoon from California 
p»»rts with 129 passenger*. 26 disem
barking here. After discharging 140 
tone of freight ehe proceeded to Se
attle.

SAILING POSTPONED
Liner Scandinavian New Posted to 

Leave Montreal for Liver
pool October 12.

railroad supplie* and other material to 
Vladivostok for the Russian govern
ment She l* a vessel' of 3.004 net' tons. 
The Arabian arrived at Vancouver on 
Sunday from Vladivostok.

WIRELESS- REPORT

4.010 Gt Northern....... . Hongkong
Hongkong 
Hongkong

yokohama Maru.... Shlnohe ......
Montragte..................Halley ....   3.952 R. P. Rlthet....

noma Maru.......Hamada ......... 3,831 R. P. Rlthet...........
....Braithwaite .. LUS DodW-Cll A.

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Master Tonnage -v ■ Agents

Teltbyblus...........Cullum ........ «.522 Dodwefi A Co
Ifakura....................... PhWIp* .
Kmjm-ss of Russia».Robinson

COASTWISE SERVICES

Bteamer

4.921 C. P R........................
8,789 C, P. R............ .

Hongkong

Hongkong

Oct. 1 
. Oct. 2 
. Oct. 6
• •Ml

Sept 28
S-*pt. 27 

. Oct. •

Far Vancouver
prinreM Victoria leaves dally rn :T=Y et-em.r Prlnr«. M.r, 

of -Royal dally at 11.»» P- ,
OTP- st-amer, Monday and W.dnre- 

day. *.» P m.
From Vancouver

■Lamar Prlncraa Charlotte arriéra dally mS7S p m and ataam.r Princes. Mary 
or Roynl at ».»> a. m.

Fer San Francleea

Btr Preetdeet Bant. »
From San Franeieeo 

fttr prraldant Sapt. It , •
Far Seattle

etaamar Prince.. Cl,arietta SaXeâ dally

GelT P steamer. Sunday and Tueeday. 

midnight.
From Seattle

Biesmer Prlnreae Victoria arrivée dally 
at 1 P. m.

For Pv Angelas
Bteamer Sol Due leave» dally OP|l 

Sunday at 11 99 ». m.
from Port AsfdM 

ptrinur 8ol Duc arrive» daily except 
Sunday AtlA-OL

Far Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince Geer»* 

leaves Wednesdays at 3.9» p. m.
From Prince Rupert

Prince steamer arrives Sundays 10.)» D m 
Bteamer Cheloheln arrives Fridays. 7 ain^ 

Far Comax
Steamer Charmer leave» every Tueeday 

From Cemex
Bteamer Charmer arrive» every Sunday 

For Skagway
Princes* steamers leave Friday».
Steamer Prince Rupert er Prince Oenr— 

leaves Mondays at S.» p. m. ,e
From Skagway

Prince steamer arrive* Tuesday* lo» nm 
Prlnc-sx steamers arrive Mondays. V' '

For Heiberg
Bteamer Tees leaves on seventh • >■« 

twentieth of each month. 80
From Heiberg

Steamer Tees arrives on fourteenth and 
twenty-seventh of each month.

For Cleyoquet
Steamer Tees leave* on flret sad fifteen** 

of each month.
From -.xyoquat ’

Stunner Tee» arrives on fourth »nl 
«ilgltteentii of each uiunth.

8ept»mlS^ 
<rimeHt*T!me.Ht|Time HtlTlmeHt
|h. m. ft.lh fin, ft m. ft.lh ni. ft.

10 47 4.9
7:01 6 1

6:21 8.4 
0 :1» 3.3 
HK 19 
2:04 2 3 
3:05 1.9 
4:96 16 
6:01 1>
6*4 161 16:31 7.4 
6 .46 17 | 15 O0 7.3

7:34 2 1 
8:2» 2.7 
9:01 3 6 
9:39 4 3 

10:15 6 2 
10:48 6.0

0 06 7.9 
1:19 7 8 
2:29 7X 
1:37 7.3 
448 7.0 
6:18 6 7 
0:00 2.3 
0:63 2 1 
1:48 2.3 
2:44 2.4 
3:41 2 6 14:46 7.9 
4:17 2 8 1 14:66 7 8 
S:» 2.9 | 15:8* 7 « 
6:17 S.l I 15M 7.3 
0:00 6.8 - 7:00 1.3 
1:02 6 8 1 7.38 3.C 
15*6.9! 8:13 4.0 
1:516.9! 8:46 4.5 
) :46 6.9 ! 9: IS 5 1 
4M « II » 42 57 
MS 6 8! tO 'H C 4

16 38 7 6
11:06 6.6

17:42 7.2 
19:0(1 6.4 
14:39 7.3 
14:46 7 6 
15:1*1 7.7 
16:1» 7 9 
16:4$ 8.0 
16:09 8.1

20 38 6 6 
20 » 1.1 
14:10 7) 
14 M 7.2 
14 14 7.3 
14:28 7.4 
14:43 7 7 
14 /57 8 0

16 56 7.9 
17:13 1.3 
t7 31 8.« 
1* 04 8.7 
W'38 8 6 
81:01 |.) 
» » I.

y'wsi
M 4.5

il " « 7 
5 a 1.»
3:1» t.l
«Ü»!
««Il 

15:54 7.»

a 5i l i 
n rr i i
»*4, 
M # 41
Ur *<a mi 7
» il ».l

15» Ml a» 17 
Th# time usnt Is Pactftr standard. f^7 

the 120th Meridian west ft le counted 
from » to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low w «ter 
where blanks occur In the table* the tld» 
rtsss or fall* continuously during two 
successive tidal period* without turning.

Th-s height la In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water. _________

The sale* of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than tret>1e<l during the past 

♦ hree month». Have you trla^gt
lately?

OPTIMISTIC AS EVER
H. L. Hudson, of Union Pacific Sys

tem, Say* Bueinese Conditions 
e Are Improving.

H. L. Hudson. " assistant general 
freight and passenger agent for the 
Union Pnciflc system at Seattle, nr-

»,hm>nrw vnuL
Sol Due. He say* conditions are good 
throughout his territory and he spoke 
of the noticeable improvement of busi
ness. both in Victoria and Vancouver. 
Within Lhe near-future Mr. Hudson ex
pects the plans of the Oregon, Wash
ington Railroad A Navigation Com 
party, ia subsidiary .tine, of ..the l "mon 
Pacific aystem, t«» open a i^ranch office 
at X'ictorla. will materialize.

MAKURA OUT TO-MORROW
Two Director» of Steamship Line Ex

pected te Sail* by Liner.

The Canadian-Australian liner Ma- 
kura. Capt J D, s. Phillips. I* duc t» 
leave Vancouver at noon to-munw on 
her return trip 14» the Antipode* 8h' 
will touch here to-itiorrow night to 
take *In»54'.1 iiussenger* and malls Tw- 
directors of the I'nton fiteamahlpCom
pany of New Zealand. C. W Rattray 
and G R. Ritchie, are expected to nail 
for Auckland aboard the Makura.

ATHENIA AT GLASGOW.
I

I .oral agent* have l»een advised 
that the liner Athenia. of the Donald
son Line, reached Glasgow yesterday 
from Montreal. The Athenia carried 

number of Victoria passenger*.

ARRIVING FROM NORTH.

Returning from Hkagway and Alas
kan port* the O. T. P steamship 
Prince George will arrive In |»ort at 
10.30 o'clock to-night* on her way to 
Beattie. She will leave here at 3.30 
p. m. to-morrow for Prince Ru|»ert 

nd Anyox.

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont build 

Ing e ’tl be raised half way at 12.41 
p. m. to the top a* 12.56 p. m.. and 
dropped at I p m. dally. P. Napier 
Denison, superintend.,.it., tbe Observa
tory, Gonzales Height»

Sept. 26. % a. ni.
.Point Urey—<• verras t; N, XV.. light; 

30.02; 52; sva smooth.
<’ai»e faav.t» -drloudyt *N: W.. light ; 

29.95; f»0; sea snitkitii
Pachenu “Cloudy; N„ strong; 30.00; 

54; heavy swell. .
Este van—Clear;" N. W„ fresh;

29.13; 65; sea mi»deratv.
Alert Hay—Cloudy; S. E.. light; 

29.Y1; 80: sea smooth Paxspd hnt, 
steamer Princes* Beatrice, 2.30 a. m . 
southbojumL „ ~ ___
' Triangle-'--ti'aaVW.:“ :ïo7l I ;-* "'ll;
heavy swell. Spoke, steamer Victoria; 
5.40 a. m., due Seattle, noon; spoke 
steamer Princess May. «1.15 a.^ni.. oft 
Dory Island, southbound.

Dead tree Point—Clear: calm: 30.09; 
50; sea mooth.

Ikeda Lav--Overcast: XV., frvsh, 
20.81 ; 50; sea smÔOfflT "

Prince Rupert — (*lotid> ; 8. E..
light; 29.92; 49; sea smooth.

Point Cîrcy-r-Clcar; ; N. XV.. fresh: 
30.04; 54; sea smooth- 

Cape Lot,;» -Clear; N. W., fresh; 
)0.if0; $0; moderate.. ;-4fs»ke sir
Prince George, 10 a. m . off Cape 
Modge »-»othb»»«n<l.

Pachena—Hazy; N . strong; 30.02; 56
Il4'. \\

Estevaii rifif; x. W. fpirili Hk$ii
64; sea rough.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; S. H. light; 29.90; 
54; sea sm.s.ih

Triangle —Hazy; S. W.; 29*>. 14; 65; sea 
smooth. -——

Dead Tree Point—Clear; S. E., light: 
i.22; 54; s»a smooth, 
fkeda Bay -Clear; K. W.. fresh; 

29.94; 65; sva smooth.
Prince Rupert—Own-set; S.W.; 30.01; 

62; sea smooth.

The C. P. O. 8. liner Scandinavian, 
scheduled to sftil from Montreal f4»r 
Liverpool on October 7. has been post- 
T»4»ned until October 12.* according to 

wdvfcw rerervetl by the local C. P: R 
■ig.nts.

The following sailings are now post- 
d: Sicilian. Montreal for London, Oc

tober 4: Scandinavian. Montreal for 
Liverpool. October 12; Pretorian. Mont-; 
rva! f»r Glasgow, October 21, and Cor
inthian, Montreal for London, Octo
ber 25. ^

THOR NOW LUMBER CARRIER.

Tlie Norwegian ate»mer Thor, which 
formerly plied between' Émanai mo and 
San 1'rancisco In the coal trade under 
charier to the Western Fuel Company, 
left Mukilteo yesterday fur Balboa via 
Port Angeles with 90(1.001) fet of lumber. 
She is now under charter to XV. R.

Day Steamer tp 
Seattle

THE

S.S. “Sol Due"
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.30 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dung-ness, Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 1.3» p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 9.0» a. m.

Secure Information and ticket*

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
*34 Government St. Phone 4M

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The Uni y Titivuga 
.Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES .nd SAN DIEGO
Leave Victoria on Friday» at 5 o m. 

and from Seattle on Monday*

Steamers President, Governor or

For rale» and reservation* apply

J. Q. THOMSON 1003 Government St 

R. F. Rithel A Ce, Ltd- 1117 Wnarf St

LIKES SHORE BERTH.

Purser Dick Wifîiàms. for years In 
Blue Funnel steamships trading to Vic-, 
torla, and now at Manila with Butter
field & Swire, writes to sav thkt he 
Idles the shore berth, but is planning a 
holiday trip to British Columbia. He 
wab on the Keemun, Protesilaus and

CANCEL TOURIST RATES.

Local transportation y cents îïâvê 
been notified that After September 30 
all tourist rates, which have been In 
effect io eastern points, will l»e can
celled.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF 
B. C.. LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

— r* VFNTtme -—
Tearre Vancouver every Tuesday v 
»'p. m for Prince Rupert Skeeoa aol 
Naas r iver canneries.

PS CAMOSÜN
tz-aves Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 d m„ and Vancouver every Thurs
day, at A P- m.. for Rl.veçà LulçL. Gcran 
Kails and FHla Coola

8.S CÎÎELOH8IW. * 
T/*ex'e« Victoria 1» o’clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver evri-y Friday 
Midnight f<>r Prlnc* Rupert and Anyox 
ailing at rannerlee.

88 PRINCE JOHN 
ixavea Vancouv -r fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert Stewart and Queee 
Charlotte Islands. »

G*e. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phene 1125

Th-1 Merry One—.Cheer up. oh I man! 
Why don't you drown y oui; sorrow ? Tls* 
Had One—Recapn» she's stronger tli.iq 1 
am; and b'Sld ■*. It would h- mur«|er.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Psrlfie 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C., for th* 
month of Beptemb'r, 1916.

8un*-t 
Hour MinHour Mm.

Sept. 19 ....................... S 55 • 18
Sept. M 6 67 6 16
Sept. 21 ...................... 5 58 6 14
Sept 22 ....................... 6 0» 6 . 12
Sept. 23........................ 6 01 • Of)
St.pt ît ....................... 6 03 6 07
Hcpt. 25 .......................
Sept. 26 ............ . 6 or, 6 o;
Sept. 27 ...................... 6 07 6 01
»-pt. y ...................... 6 08 6 69
Sept.'29 .................. . 6 10 6 57
8# pt. 39 ................ . 6 11 6 65

The Observatory» 
Victoria. B O

Phnen.w Phizx. no » ... «H.

Atotoh
jiïttÿôke

4—-

doAo
/Vi*. IMjl

r<ULSt
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GROSSE REVIVAL 
ON AMATEUR LINES

k>n Jones, Vancouver La
crosse Magnate, Says Days 

of Professional Aie Over

Thoroughly crinvrtu'cd .that pi<rfce- 
ilixm and the payment of fancy 

paries tie leading plaVvr.e Iras sound- 
il 11'.' il,nth knell ot pré. for
il. lime and that Interest in the na- 
unal game namt Ac revived by a 

j^tionai movement In the interests of 
ni;> it urs, an oplnl**» which is shared 

*-v the kadlng, officials of the Na- 
fmnn Lacrosse Union, -C*»rt Jon« s, who 

*i. tli« Minto cup for Vancouver with 
star team In 1911, .and then lost 

th. following year with the. highest 
nod team is captivity, has arrived 

:. i 'oil"
~r*t “ While" In The east'“nr «W'dsseiT 
t^roxHe plans with the N. !.. V- lead- 
rs and others, Invluding BTTÎy Fnriin, 
•f Ottawa; Joe L««U>. W. K George, 
tie Minto eup trustee; Tom _u:Cu»- 
e!l, of the Shamr.n ks; «nd A. L. I 
aron ..f Nationals' It was the unan- 
,goas opinion of all that the

HELPING THE GIANTS

V

BENNY KAUFF
The ex-Filerai Le#jj*W«r* *f« lT~Who is 
tiia yttiK a *o»*4 game m-*he -oottieW * 

for Mrtirytw.

organisa*
ion of a national body to foster the 
•.imp was• absolutely accessary and—to 
his end a convention of lending la
it,ss*. men In the Dominion will he 

>t l-i w ithin the next year at some con
tentent polqt.
"Everyone with whom 1 talked la- 

iosse In the east agreed that the dsv 
or paying fancy salaries to start w «as 
■nss* d." declared the Vancouver mag 
late. ,“Operating ns an amateur or- 
mnizatlort this rfiirm. the X. !.. V. 
njeyed one of the most successful 
. at .a ns history Mont n ;«l was !..

. y .v, crazy; errm-rts ‘‘i to th* 
ganu. while the attend»he* rritpse'd 
[Everything on record. The eastern of- 
icihls • uggested the organization ..f a 
uttional association to fo*t»T the g«»m*‘
in 1 I believe that w« will la- able to 
bring the ai»ort back to the premier 
position It occupied à few y« ars «K” 
n "lie realia of sp<*rt.“ .

rvn 1« •; particularly v enthusiastic 
»v r the prospects fog the' world tour, 

ill, Mates that President Caron of th>* 
^National*. one of the most influential 

.4 n in eastern lucre's*., will hack the 
n. ncli Canadian—tcwpT. xetnTe- Mr. 
i n himself will mnnag. the other 

,,n, it is to t.sir .Fan.«la
id th# old country, the «tart Mini 
l.ule In June, 1917, and the trip ex' 

Lending- Oliver five iponlhs The start 
will >»e made from Vhncmirer Ap-
|dl. allons w ill be received from any 
plfly* nr who destrr trr mwke- the trip. 
In each/town w here games are played 
th* arrangements will he handled by 
poim. ti< s u*}etl<r. and the receipts 
divided between' the teams and these

••We don’t propose to start this 
lout with the Idea of enriching1 our 
♦»wn coffers.” observed t4*e returned 

* magnate. "Our idea is to popularize 
the game throughout the country, be
sides assisting patriotic hollies. East
ern officials with whonT Ï talk' d are 

. vi i, t,\ . i ns rata.w '
Ton advanced the opinion that the 

. trustees would turn down the re- 
' «(uest of the N. L V. for the Minto 

.y,i George. or Toronto, t* ~ the 
• mjy trustees now in the country and 
h<- will not take any action.

LEONARD HAS FOUND 
HIS MISSING PUNCH

CHANGE PROPOSED 
IN HOCKEY RULES

ENGLISH HEAVY NOW 
FIGHTS WITH GUN

Bombardier Wells, Along With 
Three Brothers, is Serving 

in the Army

Coast . Executives Would Give 
the Goal Tenders More 
*. -Scoop This Yeai

While sporting enthusiasts " in the 
Pacific North \v*xt a nr keeping their 
attention centred In the major baseball 
leagues hack K«v*t supporters of th*- 
Ice hœk* y game are beginning to dls- 

uss prospect* f<>r the coming. season 
and trying to figure out just how many 
new easti in stars will be seen in ac
tion a hen the 1916-17 P. <* »!• A race 
is officially- ushered in.

The_annual meeting of the coast 
governing body will be held next 
m. nth This information was given, 
out by !’resident Frank Pafcrtçk rievnt-. 
iy and wbit, the chief, executive of the 
Western A > iati n ha? had litUe i 

rr g.-mffrtr hOcKry Tat this
.. t that the 

Know- lust 
East-

'FRISCO OUTFIELDER 
■ TOPSCOASTRATTERS
Justin Fitzgerald Leading With 

an Average of .337; 25 
Homers for Brief

Although he still fights with his fists 
occasionally, for the benefit of the 
war relief funds. Bombardier Weils 

does most of his scrapping with a
gun.....The bombardier la thirty, yems
if age, haling been ' horn on the last 
lay çf" August In 1*87. When. th. 

aj broke,, out • Wells *JUU Jtwt burned in L*ly_ 
off< i his m i v tcc« tu in- - ountrx, 
he had th.ee brothers wearing the uni
form of live British army, and it was 
uV to him to support tln-lr families as 
well ’ as his own. If is said that he 
volunteered at once, but the recruiting 
authorities; told; him to go mi hr«ing 
and support the four families depend
ent on him Wells Is an unusually 
sensitive «-hap, however; and lie could
n’t long stand the strain of criticisms 
pointed at him, and In May. 1915, he 
enlisted as a private in a Welsh r«-gl- 
meut. It Isn't the isnubanli, r's first 
experience of soldiering, as it was 
while he was in th.*1 army in I ml la that 
ire began boxing. Having won the 
arfny hejfvy weight cha uiplotvship, he 
bought his release and -turned proles-

XAons'.dvr' d as., a .. T-'ivc,

New Yo* Lightweight Copied 
Dundee's Style but Real

ized Mistake

Benny Leonard serras ta hàv• found 
.his mlsslhg. punch. Wb' fi he stopped j 
vc*0lêrw-i4^w Kddie Mr Andrews in j
Phl^adephia he |*eiforme,l feat equal 
to any of his last |aTforman- « s when 
he was Ism ling them all over last w In
tel . It was just about this t4rneylast 
year that Leonard suddenly ilevcloped 
the wallop which, added to his skill as 
a boxer, nuide him the best lightweight 
in the country.

Leonard was making great strides 
until he tackled Johnny Dundee. H» 
outpointed Johnny In both hunts, but 
his good, hitting was no longer ln,eÿl- 

silll.isi.Jbut a young 
.ster v-hose style is not s»-t, and he un- 
comsfl'msjy imitates the in* n In meets.

-VV-âtvhmg .Um bobbing Dundee squat 
ai d leap and double him»» if into knots 
got Leonard doing th, same thing. He 
began to do so much ducking ami head 
bobj -ng that he « oukl no longer keep” 
•his eye on the target or Ids feet firmly 
braced to hit solidly. K.fi-ry time In- 
led ins left he ducked, instead of 
watching- for a chance to sh<*ot over hi» 
rlgiit when his left had created the dr- 
-*ir«,d »'P« ning.

Leonard now has reached the critical 
stage of his ring career. With good
,..... htng ht should 1.......me ;> grt at
figuier, as suprem,. in.his class as Kil 
bane is among lh.* featherweights The 
coming winter will tell the tale. By 
the end of another season his faults 
will itarr become lncntim-il - and—im
provement will cease. Vnless he select“ 
the right style now he may never get 
on the right track.

• Leonard wmkl learn a great deal by 
meeting "Johnny Kllban«% who pro
fess* s to he most anxious to take 1dm 
*-.n. Even, if Leonard were SUie to run 
s«cond it wendd pay him In the end 
in e-t ‘ an opportimtty to study, the

iHTTtij

Calgary. 8*-pt. 2H.—Kred*h*- |b»-
leglitweiglit .champion, and Kid gcaler, of 
Kklmonton, boxed à six'-round, rio-d*‘ci*lon 
mat, h at the hm>e show hiïTTiîThu lure

'
-the • verdlcL-nf..*.tlts .ZSV> xpectat»>ra wa« 
that H was u K"*h| draw Welsh <iii^ not 
Av « up to. reputation a*. jt~ champions, ltu 
|i,v in « lln<-lies most of tin time. St aler 
was willing -to fight all .the time, and gof 
in some good .po«phe« The* rt-c ipts " of 
the Tsmt were principally devil'd to 

• patriote purposes.

Phoenix Phiafz, th/ m
i * .i

w Temperance

as on, It iv a pretty safe li 
T^arm.Ttr'T tut th* const’" 
u her. tin x stand with fiossjM 
»rn playing niatepfcil. v

It is freely hinted that Spvagut 
4 ’leghorn, probably the greatest «II- 

jaround stpr in* the N. H. A. I»»st sea
son. wdl be seen in the West, and 
there is also a strong rumor tha*.4 'ftht 
B.-n* d|, t. the cle ver Ottawa go.MPT- 
Uer. will guaril the flags f»*r Spoki-ne.

«'leghorn claims that h« has already 
signed a contract while Ben* di*:-. is 
coiisid* r* d by critics in Vatlcuiver t*» 
he about the choice ol I.ester I'afrh k 
t«, - fdl ‘Ugh's p»M4tl*>»v on tin
Victoria team. TT.e former Aristo-rat 
is now s* rvlng with the British army 
and Benedict Is given the choice for 
this position by; close ?tud» nts-rrf ~th**- 
ice sport here because he Is the young
est irrrd c« • >f tin be-Mt guaUcmlcra in 
the'X. Il t T • i 
tobabti th.li «)ttaa.• uill " d be i'1 

th. N II A this season, even if tu*- 
league decides to opérât*- at itÿ annual 
meeting Hepten*ber 30. It has be* n 
rumored at Ottawa for several weeks 
that the Sénat, rs c ould etlrç from 
active play, this yen- because the 
majority of last f«-j-oiO** players are 
noVA aiding the * nip. • • in its fight for 
world freedom

i »ne change In the rules governing 
the gam. in th. X »r»hv. -st this s. nsoi. 
|v assured Nothing official Ins been 
announced yd b'it i( Is a v\ II known 
fact that both .Frank anil I^est* r I’at- 
rii k .... in oi - f allow lug the *■•.*!- 
t, nders inorv scop* and 
itaal meeting is held flu • xeeutive will 
decide to allow the n« t guardians to 
throw themselves full length • n to» 
be If they wish w About i. naii/.ing 
lhem. < Uher cl.ang* s Are b< lnr talk«'d 
about but it is haf.iry likely that the^. 
will l*e niatl.

The Spokane arena rink will b* 
completed and ready for usv within 
the next few weeks ami the official 
opening has lieen set f*»r October 1*. 
The exact .late for the Vancouver 
opening session has not been set, but 
It vv III take place ahmg about the 
middle of November

The score and an-Stotton in bowling, 
aivsi* follow:

AII-X'Hiicouser -Fifnt Innings.
I. F. St J. Davey. b A-kfy .................... '>
l it. 1>lgh, b Askey  ........................... «
’. A Itarrs, ». A they .................   15
I. Shotton, c Tucker, b Askey ............... I
I. I'umplillon,. .................-..........: 1
,. W. Verte. * un<l‘ 1» Askey ................. *

F. Mends, c Gurney. »' Askey ........... ®
C. H. ..elf. hit wkt. b Wells ................... 9
V Illingworth. «• Tu* kcriA* Askey . .. 2
5, .1 Stn.yai», b Askey ........ . :........ 9
> L. Bancroft, b Askey i.......................  0
». THI. not out* ........................... ................ .. 0

I .eg byes ................. ........................... ................. J

11

>f
^nai^ÏÏfîînT Xf* hdozïlT TtcTThTT. rrtbh.* 
Spring, Savers, Mat e and .ttthç.r Eng
lish heavyweight champions- of the 
past Wells i* pretty much of a joke, 
hut as an athlete, a gentleman and a 
citizen he ranks among the »*•*!• Ver- 
haps this explains why, although often 
left ated In the ring, he n m^ins -ail 
Idol of the British boxing fan? while 
he has a host **f friends and admirer* 
on this side of the AI la nth*.
Eugene t'.rrl. the famous Engllah 
referee, vv ho h.ut hatl many opportun!*- 
ties to study the bomlianller in and-out 
f the jojasl arena, declares that \V*-lls 
« "the most remarkable character he 

has ever met. "It is about as hard to 
measure Wells.” says «’orri. “as U I* 

measure one’s *Hrn shadow. Me is 
never twice the seme. > >n< day we 
pr^4»«-sj* d great— things.Xur bim. a fid 
were fairly up In the stirrups upon 
having discovered a brilliant white 
h**pe: the next day ! we shook <»oi .beads 
and almost shook ouï fist* ,*i film The 
pvpularlfy of Weils has h.-en remark- 
aide all along his career, whet ht r win
ning his fights or losing them There 

n mesmeric something or other 
.at the l*ombardler which mokes the 
•pie like bim personally. In Amen 

he Is as popular as any o 
owii men. They have not 
ho-1 v as «lever with hi 
hi* fed since the Mays

Sun ffiân cisco, Sept. 26. Justin 
Fitzgerald, San - Francisco outfield* r, 
HH) tops the Pacific Coast Baseball 
l.eaKl,i‘ hattluK lint with h percehU*e 

ot .337. accortllMK !.. imv/fivlnt «purw, 
compile,] here yeelertlo v. Kitzgerhid, 

who yvhh recently out »»f the game sev- 
nul Weerka jiul/eiing ffaBl 
the league laeL week with figure *1 
.350. lie has been at liât L'K* times.

"Kopecks" Kenworthy, Oakland, who 
has Carried his hut to the plate <ul *21 
occasions, bus an average of .321. the 
highest ot-Aho men who have played 
all the season continuously. Bight on 
KenwdttIvy’s trail Is "Buddy 
Lake City, with .318 
comes Ids teammate, ^1 
with .311.

"Ping" Hodie. San Francisco, for a 
long time chief.of the league sluggers, 
has fallen Mt the .31)6 mark. Other hat
ters over the .300 mark are Quinlan. 
Salt Lake «’itv. -,3W: Hath, Salt laike 
City, .002 ; Hassle r. I>os Angeles. .302; 
Woirer. Los A nge les. .300. Hal Ai leads 
the Vernon team with a mark <*f 278

Heme-' r«m tronots W to Brief. wtiol 
has a total of tweniy-fLye. Bodle at>f| 
"Bifr S^ lvaiTer, So n Francisco, are TImT 
at Seventeeii foi* second honors. L*«th\ 
Oakland, .holds first place among th* 
base stenlei-s. with a list of forty-two 

Los Angeles players, Maggert and

Total
8e* <>n«l Innings, 

î. FF. St. J. Dawy, b Tu* k«*v
». It L°igli, to Askey ...........
■*v JIarrs, b TuvkM- ............
1 Nkottpn. e F.«lwin ds, b‘ Tu* F
! I’amplillonJ. b A «key .......... .
. W f’éêle. I. WHIs
I. F. Mends, b Askey . !....... ..

II. Ne.il, b Ask* y
V llltnKWortli, ÀJ Askey ..........
=r~.T~8trovrt». 11-AkW»y1 
» !.. trstteroft, nor^mn .. .
J. Till, c* fcH».ak, b Tiv-ker ....
Byes . .......  . .............................

33 I

\
iS

«V-4

To

Total

.Ryan, Salt 
Follow big 'By an 
iBunny'^ Brief,

WELSH AND SCALER

and frentic di.u king - that mark Dun
dee’s boxing

Neither does he Ttold his head so low 
f«>- frnr if being hit that he cannot 
HV.\ as Freddie Welsh-d»» a Kiibanc 
tights with hisTyead iip hhd'.lK.th hands ! 
r,.a,ly to take Instant advantage of an i 
nperrltig. When- l>u.ny»»l is-ut .1*1».best | 
he follows the.KIIban*- style very * i**se- . 
Iy . it comes nn.r* natural to him than j 
th > dancing anjles of Dun«l<«• and the 
safety first taetlcs V.f Welsh. A bout 
Wlih- Kilh.tne probably would convince 
Lebnffrd that It «I 
TmiO-iL™—_______ _

HEINIE ZIMMERMAN?
Third-Saeker May Givfe the 

- Giant's Manager.
. . . . . Tfôïfbte* * “™”

Two -------------------- ,
Wolter come next with t*dals'*»f thlrr> - 
seven and thirty-flix, respectively. Brief 
also is the besi- run-getter of the 
league, having crosse.» the Pl*l.e l-‘ 
times. Sclialler and Maggert have 
lied 104 tfines apiece.

VICTORIA CRICKETERS
DEFEAT VANCOUVER

ableA very interesting and en>->
W.U* plai-t "D "i'.U'.'l'.y ■"
Brotkti.n Point, Vam'uiivir. I.ptn.'.n h 
Win* ..do iron, .the VI. tori» JIMntl 

anil, a ütt Of -t.rkk'itvis
kipiKrcl bj that popular -P-rtsm-u 

F. .Mentis Although there* were not
ma, »;*.cta,ion. befote just One Game Between Them

their

hands and *>n 
,,f Corbett, and

the Americans ar 
lenltfic fighting."

very partial to

the afterma.n several hufidr*d wi*-; 
pre.rnl and ,h..u«l th.lr appn. iMlun 
f all good play by hearty applause: 
An early start was made and Mends, 

winning'the nm». decided 
•ending, in larlgli anil st.
»j)|>«se Askey an*I Wells, 
om roe need in

CANADIAN SKATING
CHAMPION RETIRES

Fred Robson, the dean "f s|*ee*l 
skaters of tmth the Vhlted States and 
Canada, has decided to retire, and 1.» 
appreciation of his go«al work the To- 
ronto Speed Sktutng Association will 
present him with ii diamond-stmhh *1 
medal Robson is kno*n all over 
America and has taken part In m«»re 
hamplonehlp ra*-es than any speed 

skater now living. He has been In 
the nv-ing game for 22. years, ami In 
that time has Won hundreds of medals 
and trophies, lié was Jhe originator 
of the T. H. H. A. Robson is a great 
tmoster for the skating game and it 
has been through his means that

young skaters have taken up the

STAR FIRST BASEMAN

« s not pay If- depart 
K

White Rock Lithia Water
White Rock is Complete Satisfaction at a Moderate Cost. To 
Pay More is to Gain Nothing. To Pay Less is to Lose Much.

A» a dilatent, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 
of milk as w ith the Inst soothing “night-cap" of .Scotch.

Its health-giving finalities purify and stimnTate the entire 
human system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and con
stant vigor ,of body.

It lacks the’bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
waters and is, above all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victor!» Vancouver, B. 0.

One of the favorite pastime* of John 
McGraw has been to lash his players 
with ht* vitriola- V-ngor. And nothing 
In the past hns given Helntes Zim
merman quite its much Joy at* “apeak 
ing li is piece'*' to a ft " umpire-, or fussing 
a bit with his fellow players and 
managers John It* famous because <rf 
the why he can flay a foozling athlete 
with his whip of *|«ech. Zlm has been 
an umpire’s nightmare for years and 
the despair of managers.

Do VQÙ til Ink Messrs. Zlm wul Mo- 
Giaw will get aîong harinohlBUSTy?

. Whyt do you think will happen when 
Zlm make* an occasional ttobbîé and 
John rushes forth to tell Zlm hi» 
opinion of it

The-g real tjjird-sa.k. r mlglil_.^l, 
along hannonhwly. w ith such easy 
going person* as l’at Moran, Wlll«?rt 

1 Itoblnson or t’onnle Mack. Rut with 
men of the McGraw-Stalling» type; 
well, that"’? n bit different.

However. M* Grow. I* optimistic. He 
fbcls that h' ran handle Zlm; that he 
can bring out the best there Is in him.

BASEBALL IN ENGLAND.

London, Sept. 26. To help the Can
adian widows and orphans’ fund a 
baseball match was played at Kensing
ton on Sat unlay before JÎ.000 specta
tors, including the Duchess of Devon
shire and Sir Sam. Hughes, who 
pitched th#1 first ball, The. America^ 
team Included several college players, 
,and the Canadians numbered Boyle, 
Latham. Roberts, Richmond, Black- 
ailer. Kvkco, Glover. Roland and Cregg. 
The Americans fell away after- the 
Hccond hmfnff, and the Canadian won 
nine to one.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately T~

v3k

W

^ ■

“8TUFFY” M’lNNES
The sole survivor of Connie Mack's 
great infield, who hay been hitting the 
ball hard*the last few week* and is 
now In hi» old place «un*mg the. .300 

Hitters

S. Ask. y . 
Wells 

ml Innings 
Q. M.-S Ask >y 

gt W. Ils .. . 
VV A fu.-k-’v .. 
J. W I*. York . 

Vh t..rla—

to bat first 
J. Davey t* 
The f«»rm« r 

nsational fashion by

. All-Victoria.
lUnii Oft. I» IllingworthV'SP hk-

XV. A Tin ker, * Bai 
It l’at n, « M'-nd:
Wenman. to Shot ton ............

Lt. Holierspn, li SIroyon ^.... 
M S Ask* y, I. Stroyatt ,^v. 
II All* n. 1> Ht roy an.............

w i » y * » i k, t Wroj an 
II. J*oo!»y. * an*l »• Mends 
A. tlufn y. « I»;iryroft, b L«

Hgt W.-lls, nut out ..................
If. XV. B*lwards., b fill 

yes, 8; leg byes. 3

.«-ft. I- *

ottoh

Total
- BmrhnB Aneti*-**»- ;
r—"First lnninK<

M’GRl HAS ANNEXED 
RVE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Made Great Showing With 
Giahts in Last Four

Teen Years ~~~L'LL

4. HXroyiin 
!

F. M- ml* ... 
l: l.-igh ....
i. 'î .. .
. Hi totto n .......

T.hc Jncaent great drive of the New 
Y*.rk «f.iiiMs brings Johnny McGraw, 
th*. famous YJptham raiuiager, into the 

c limelight again. It Is Just 14 years sin* a 
ih*; "”Llttlê* Napoléon” look .charge of 
the «'Bants, a» »t w-a* rn 1902 that Jaw n 
H rw the Amer w iêagUe 'cÜop' ami re - 
turned to the National League fold. 
Incidentally that is a day of hilt*

PHILLIES PRESSING 
IN THE NATIONAL

® memories for Baltimore, a* th<* fans >»f 
•* 11 liât city hold Mi « Jraw responsible for 

the fa. t that the Maryland metropolis 
Ih a minor league town, although larger 
than several cities in the big show. 
Mu'gg.-y, who was popular in Balti- 
moii as a veteran of the pennant- 
winning Orii*le of the National
League, was placed m charge of tW*: 
Bafftmarc Amrrivnn League Flub in

howling Dàv.y with his first ball. l>*n
Barra vhum- ti Igh, a ahoit at • v '
male, but when Leigh was tlLmlssed 

X wkey a Series of disaster* overtook 
the home side Barrs was completely 
bent en ^by a spbinlid ball ahiT a few 
minute* later Askey t*»ok three wh k- 
ets in succession. Shot ten, Reel and 
Mends lieing the victims and after 
barely an hour's batting the Innings 
dieted fur 33 rum».

It IS doubtful if Askey ill all hi* 
rh keting career has %v r been s*. un

playable. nine wickets for 21 run* 
against the strong batting skie opposed 
to him being a feat of which he nia y 
well t>e proud. Wells also bowled 
splendidly at the other end, only hav
ing 11 runs batte,! from him in Hovers, 
of which three were maidens, and h«* 
had the batanv n in difficulties all the 
time. Alien at cover Added extremely 
wo11 anil made some lirllliant saves.

With a short Interval the visitor* 
sent in Tucker and St^ak, with stroyan 
and Illingworth bowling Both men 
played care folly, until Speak touched 
I rising ban from Illingworth and was 
well taken at the wicket. While Tucker 
ind Paten were t<*g'-ther the op|K*aing 
total was passi-d. aTTHough soon aYfer- 
wards both batsmen succumbed to 
catïTirn. « Wenman anti Ruberfe*»n

- agFTWnBTWi'TimmTRmir nwtp
ploying really s*>und .cricket.

After lunch, which wits hospitably 
provided by the. routnlander*. the score 
was taken to 65. when « wickets fell for 
the addition of 15 ruff* ITjÿbn Gurney

and the Dodgers;- Boston « 
Secure in American

< I Lea go, Sept. 26. Boston’s 1* .uJ in 
the American League appeared more 
secure to-day than at any time duritifc 
"the season, as. Vhicago, • the closest 
rival, two and a half gamea-awav, lias 
»nly four more games to play. Détroit, 
four games behind the leaders, has 
virt pally beeii eliminated from «1 •« 
hampionshlp race, as only three m«>re 

game* remain on the schedule »*efure 
the season -ends. Boston has seven 
games to play four with New York 
and three with Philadelphia.

Brooklyn is being pushed hard by 
Philadelphia for the leadership in the 
National League, only a single game 

pa rating them to-day. Gam* * yet to 
be played by the three leaders are 
Brooklyn nine, Philadelphia ten and 
Boston thirteen.

rn>t Atmjrst from the first McGraw and” 
I .. aident Johnson >\*-i- it loggeihcatls, 
nad the warfare Ijetwecn the league 
bo-s anil the s# rappÿ pilot reached its 
culmination in July, 190S; when Mo*

ROBIN HAYNE FIRST.

Del Monte, Cal., Hept. Robin
Hayne, of the Burlingame Golf and 
rout it rv nab, captured' Rrsr lu noirs 
Sunday in the qualifying round of th. 
state golf championship. II 
36 holes in 149, which was one less 
lli&n It took Jack Neville, former state 
titleholder. Neville played a good 
gome, but erratic work on the green*
,, «I iiim first plate. x m.. nt Wh|tn«5 
president of the Vallfornia Golf Ass*.- 
elation, tied for third place with F S. f 

»»«.** iHyiywwr-iimiri

FIGURINGl ON TICKETS.

Draw, Kelley and Mahon, the i-ontroll- 
ing stis kholders of the Bnltiim*r, club, 

U.„îà their stock to the National League 
! McGraw then, went to New Y - »rk and 
! i n July 18 was engaged ns mana-g- i ol 
i tin Giant* by Andrew Friedman, then 
' owner of the polo grounds aggregation 
McGraw took w ith him to New York 
several of the stars of the Baltimore., 
club, and left behind him n btw-nr+f 
wh-rrh “o tlisgusie,! the Baltlntore fujiis 
that the attendance dropped off Wil- 

ii***rt Hotriaww l«*»k eluirge of the rem
nants of the Baltimore ehrb and piloted 
it through the remainder of the sea son, 
l ut the magnates of the new . Ifcult 
were so soured on Baltimore that the 
< ity was then dropped from the league.

Andrew Friedman, who was the 
president of the New York club when 
MeGraw was hired, and who 'died n 
few months ago. had been the owner of 
the Giants since Ï89."», and between that 
year and 1902 the club had had 13 man
agers, Including George DnvK Jack 
Doyle. Hafveÿ Watkins, Arthur Irwin, 
"Scrappy Bill ’ Joyce. "Gap'1 Att*i>n, 
Ji.hp B Day. Fred lloey. Buck Ewing. 
George Smith and Horace Fogel. Most 
of -that time the team was in or near 
the cCilar, and the proud team <>f Jim 
Nfutrie whose slogan was “We Arc The 
People,” was but a .memory. . Soon

. Vil I after MeGraw took charge Friedman made his ’ sold out to John T. Bush, and in 1903 
the Giants finished-second. The follow- 
liig yc^ir Xl.nrAiL. won the first of the 
fiv*. |»eimants he has annexed since he 
l«#*»k « lu<rg«« of the tiuvnts. In spile of 
last year's failure, MeGraw i* Mtill-voii- 
sldered. one of the best lenders In the 
history of the game. lie l« m»t as 

■
I what be may have lost in aggressive
ness he hns gained in know ledge ,.f tiie 

1 ! r- points of th*- gnat came to whtdtl 
his life hak been- devoted.

Boston."*Sept. Si—Reservation in the 
world s series game* to be played .in 

Joining xv. iinuiii’ S'ljre renllv brithnw l|nr. vll> ,f th,- giwton"’Americans re
hit I Ing ensued, 6 tuuindarie* being in 
eluded in Guern<^y’s extremely useful 
34, the top seore #*f the side.

Wenman, who had been at the w1> 
ket for over two hour* and had plaÿed 
the e'uindest .cricket *>f the ^«lay. wws 
bowled by a Iwll that did nut leav** 
the grimnil. and after *«»me hard hit - 
tiny by Wells, the Innings terminait l 
for 153, a lead **f 12C 

Tbo analysis does nut do justice to:
Stroyan. who bowKd exeeilenGy, a 
number of ruhs made <»ff him being 
snicks thr*»ugh slips, d.u»i to th* bat*-, 
m ns' mistiming fils deliveries Mend* 
bowled well but hud n*. link, several 
ttails In his first few overs healing the 
batsmen hut Just missing the stick*.
The other Vancouver bowlers* seemed 
out, of form, although Shot ton’s

tain th.-ir league championship will 
be allotted •”> a 1 asis *.f l»rt*uit> of 
mail applications, it was announced by 
the club management yesterday. It i* 
expected to start distribufkm **n 
Wednesday. Not more than four 
tickets will be allowed to one, appli-
cant

The Austrian communique speaks *">f 
Szekler régiment' deKindlng _ its ow-n 
ground against fEe "Ri’irfifravThips-. The 
SzekleiM are Magyar by race, land are 
descendants of men settled upon the 
frontier for lia defence their name 
signifies "guardian*.” Most surprising 
to anybody who studies an ethnologi- 
,a 1 mai- "f Transylvania and adjacent 
regions for the finit'lime will be the 

2 ] considerable ‘islands of German pepu-

OREEZV BITS

wickets in 4 balls for t runs provided a 
senfatbvqal ending.

Upon Mend*’* side ' going in again. 
Davey arid Leigh mode a godd stand, 
ploying both Askey and York with the 
greatest eonftdence, although York In 
particular was keeping a splendid 
length. A double change in the;attack, 
Tucker and XVella being put on, soon 
broke up the batsmens’ ship, as Tucker 
sent Davey back In his first over and 
bowled Barrs immediately afterwards. 
Despite ae-veral short stands the bdwl- 
rr.a always held the upper hand, and 
wit* Askey reaurqlng In place of Tuck
er, soon took 6 wickets, all bow led. for 
12 runs, thus having a total «nalysis of 
6 for 30 in the second Innings and 7 
rur.fl.

A very pleasing feature of the game 
was that the four oldest players all 
distinguished themselves. Wenman 
and Oumey in hatting and Stroyan and

hition. especially about Hermannstadt 
and Kronstadt. These were settled 
nearly 800 years ago, having been 
brought, it Is curious to remember, very 
largely from Flanders. 'Flrintireuses,” 
they were generally called,' and the 
name of ’’Saxons," which has stuck to 
them, recalls the time when much of 
the Flemish coast was known as the 
Saxon Shore. London Chronicle.

A MEDICINE OF MERIT

The great sale of Lydia E. Filik- 
ham'H Vegetable <’01111*.und all over 
this land is the result of genuine 
merit. The reason is that this good 
old fashioned r/xvt and herb medicine 
actually help* those suffering from the 
aliments peculiar to women, If it did letter countermanding that 
not. would not the women of Ainerica 
have found It out in forty yeâro, 
that Sew at them would buy.?

The Dodgers and the 'Cubs broke 
ven at Brooklyn yesterday, the visitors " 

taking the first 
the second;

ami the home team

The Boston Braves are moklng a 
game fight, considering that th* y are 
ploying without the services of either 
Ma ran ville or Ev«-rsr the two stars' vf 
the team. Tltey won a double-header

1 Saturday -and another yesterday .

Sc hupp, of the (liants, and Mead.iw*. 
of the Pt. Louis Cardinals, hookc«l up 
in n pitchers’ battle at New York yes
terday, the former having to shirt out 
the Cardinals to win. Schupp allowed 
Just twv hits, while Meadows was 
touched for fftur.

Rlxey, ,of the Chillies, pitched air
tight ball 'at'* -Philadelphia yeslerdity, 
shutting «»ut the Cincinnati Reds.

- Patw Ruth was in form at Cleveland 
yesterday and pitched the Boston club 
to victory over the home team, not al
lowing ft single Indian to cross the pan.

Freddie Welsh has been taking no 
chances with hf» title hi the short ex
hibition bouts Which he has been stag-, 
tag since the Colorado Springs fight, 
with the result that the spectators have 
not been given much for their money.

dear, will you please poet this 
order for a

new drew?" Yes, dear, delighted. Just 
tie my left hand to roy foot Ml forget

i1Ê



professional cards
▲PVERTMEM ENTS under this bend. 1 

Not per word per Insertion; W «• 
per line per month. •

BATHS
fctTHB—Vepor and eleotrlo light. niae- 

Mf* end chiropody. Mr*. Barker, Ml 
rWi street « Phone RIBS-- -. - ~

CHIROPODISTS
âi>l A NT 1IICAT BATHS. tnaeeage ■ 
ihlropody. Mr. R. II. Marker, from the 
National Hospital, London. 1U Joi 
Building. Phone 1416 •

DENTISTS
DH LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block. COT. .Tal»e D®.u*,a*
■IriK-t,. Victoria B. C. Telephone. :
Off’re. RS7; R-.ld.nee, !ÎJ.__________

Oli IV. V. FHABBR. ful l Hloberl Pe».- 
Block Plion. tun. omee hour., ».»
a m to I n m. . ______ ■

UH V. O. KERNE. dentist. lise opened 
office. In the .-enttsl Bids.. Suit*» «U- 
11-14. Phone 4MP ____________________

ELECTROLYSIS
El V : R®TT»rT'-'« rt«**'n -yesr** prac

tical éxp'-rffnc* in removing superflu 
OHS halt*. Mr* Barker. MS Tort street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS

cent per word per 
done, I cents per

under this 
Insertion! I

*nonthf*Vo advertisement I

Lcants. No advertisement «
if

LIME

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER iifi, 1916
APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

"f- GLENGARRY, lit Cook dwet. Fur- 
—1 Dished and unfurnished cult's to rent.

#29
kfStE a1

1 charged for Qu.itra Phon - raw.- :

BUILDERS* and agricultural line, 
tor. STMRI. MtO or tit

PAINTING.
PAINTING, paperhnuglng, of any de

scription. Phone M4L. «29
PAINTING. peperhanglng. 

glnxtng. etc. Joe. Sears. 923
SO*.* —v«-.r*. -

k^il*4imlnliiK.

PLASTERER.
NK TlloMAS. plaat'rvr - 

\ Phony v.'V Res..
* cltv. Price* r -as.innii!
-f**

1730 Albert 
n20

POTTERYWARE.
SKv\ l:u vipja wa a L-p *«nu»a

fire clay «te. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltdt. 
Corner Broad and Pandora *tr*ete.

ENGRAVERS
HAIP-TUNF AND LINK ENGRAVING 

—Crvnmerefa.1 work a specialty, DerJgns 
for ndvrrthdng and bûsineae stationery. 
B C Engraving Co.. Times Bulldln||. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fie# _____________ ■

GENERAL .FNGRAVFR. Stencil Cutter 
an.! S. nl Fn graver. G.»o. Crowther. «II 
Wl.nrf Ktr • t. b-hlnd P'»*t Office.

FIRE insurance.
ï-7!:- SAWDER#* 1003 Langley #U'et 

representing the Newark Fire Insurance 
Co . ôf year** standing. All valid 
claims have been and_ will be paid 
promptIv. T-’lephnn*» S1<9.__

FOOT SPECIALIST.
madame Joseph f. f->ot specialist 
- c-r. na i ernien ntl cure,!: ponsuipmon* 

« RApma 407-403 « ampbell Bldg.

LEGAL.
BRÂDSHA \v x. *££<9 POOLE horrisvrs 

at-is w KM H».*fT«n street. Victoria.

VJ« “TORI A 
.1 Tort*'i 
J.-rvs Block 
Katurenpathy

massage

DR TIP »PKDT<
M

phono
.Spine

gym
ned N 

3:37 Afteri 
ii specialty.

MUSIC.
i] IN AND IN AN* » I.KSSOXïL-Gladys 

«pu* 1. S war* Brussel* Conserva 
1 v-ùglum Stu«V.i>t 211 Htobart

MISS ilKMINCTrt PIANc 
»’ Bell A part meats,2l<:: IL

S'VV.l 'HJ ta iKixv 
ulte . g.' Phone

MRS E fl K M P L nl at apd expert
’ Fitted teach-rz/piipll* p. epat ed for r<* 

c!ta! and »-<aruination work. H77 St, 
David Kf<e t corner Oak Bay avenue. 
I’iswne ,X>4R. nl

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WIM.IAM G..OAUNCE, Room VS. Hlb- 

ber-Pon- Block. The Griffith Co_ teal 
estât» and Insurance, notary -public.

SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught.1 E. A, 
Harm Man. principal.

TUITION
MOTR has resu 

and painting.
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
- SC HOOL. 1T2 Dmigia-», corner of Doug- 
I as and Yote*. TeR 19360. el)

J5JSÛINEEUÏ- Mb nn \ ■t»t1onary. pr, 
pared for certificates. Mondays, ’’"hure
deye. 9 p m. W. G. Wlnterbum. SOI 
Central Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS und-r this head. ] 

cent per word per Insertion : I Inser
tion*. 2 cent* per word; 4 cents per 
word per w»ek: 60c. per line per month 
No adrerthcfnent fdr l- es than 10 cents 
Nr advertltwment charged for lees 
than 91

BAKERS.
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine 

Bi'tV-r Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
end rotsH. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
mad Phon» 7*4.
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T. 
Thirkell. Alterations, repairs, Jobhlng 
leaky roof* repaired and guaranteed 

* Phon» fteeer Estimate* free.

CABINETMAKERS.
HAVE YOl'R FURNITURE repaired and 

re-Pntshed by a practical' cabinet 
maker, SO years* experience  ̂- estimates 
gh-en; Fstlsfactlon guaranteed. Phone 
4M5L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CMIMaNEYS ri.BANRD—Defective flues 

filed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1013 Quadra St. 
Phone

DRESSMAKING
FITSTAir.oRF.r 

*11 k gowns, |0" to |7. 
’ Fort.

1c H to |fh; fancy
Remo4l.'Mlng. 1192

ofl

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest

dvetng and cleaning wprka In the pro
vince. Chuntty order* HoPcffed. — 
frtft J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES PROS. * LAMB, furniture and 

piano fnovers Large, up-to-date, pod
ded van*, express and trucks. Storage 
packing and whipping. Office. 7N View 
street. Phono 1587. Stable. 607 Gorge 
road. Phnpo 2888.

FISH
F-UIÎSH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received• daily.— -Frew rtettvery. 'W._Tr Wrlglce- 

w'orth. Cl Johnson. Phone en.
WE SUPPI.Y nothing but frexh fish. 

Miller Bros., the Central Ffih Market, 
«13 Johnson street. Phone S9N.

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1214 Government street.

Phone l&IT.

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY'S STABLES., 72S Johnson. Livery?

boarding, ----------- —-------
Phone. 18Î.

MILLWOOD.
PH XWXIOAN LAKE freah water mlll- 

afied. Phone Kl 1. Bark wood. ll.W | 
cord ; ln*id« wood, 11.75 per | cord ; and 

'll l*o 4 ft. wood. oil
’ DRY MILLWOOD—Doubt» load. |3; 

load, 11.50. Phone 4Slf Sn*o!

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PI.l’MBINO CO,. MO Pee- 

dora atreet. -Phone* *499 nnd-14ML.
HOCKING. James Bay plumber, repairs

r-inges, connected colls made. Phone 
ÎT71L. 3i6 St. James.o20

PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Coll work.
etc. Foxgord & Son,-' 1608 -Douglas St. 
Phone 7W. .

THACKER * HOLT, plumbing and htat-
I ing: lobbing promptly"ïng: jobbing pranplfy attended to. 

Speed avenue. Phone gg._____ ______________ _ MONEY TO LOAN
C where » hi mh In* bri’ In d r> n5 ciue»rnlliïv TO.I/IAN-I1.W1 et I per cent, on first- 

naree. Repairs eLty cents an hour class real « state; must be Unproved and 
work guaranteed. Phone 1915. .Standard 
Plumbing Company. 16 Winch Building.

SCAVENGING. *
VtV\T< >R1A A VENGING" CO -Office 

lw7« Oovernrra*nt street Phone SO. 
Ashe* and garf-ag.* -rmoved.

SHOE REPAIRING.
n >; : SATISFACTION *l»Oe r pair ng 
try Arthur Hibb*" 618 Trounce Are 
opposite Col-mtst Bui re Phone 416?

TO LErr-Uumplet.ly
apa rt m« -nt, fi^mi $12 
chlldrefi. 1176'Vai'*.

furni»he«i front 
p.’i month; no

FIELD APARTMENTS- Furnished and 
unfurnished. Opposite n-*iv drill hall. 
Phon» 13»<> ol

AUTOMOBILES FOB HIRE.
A-RED HUDSON CAR for hire at any 

hour, careful driver; reasonable rate*. 
Hohe ,7^Y. 04

FOR HIRE—Hudson car, careful driver;
Tva.AtigWe prtece. Phônë HT»R. «W

------------ ----------------JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire
FURNISHED SUFFES to rvnt. Normandie Jitney car* by the 'hour or foe short 

Agte., Cook and Ftegerd streets. 0» trip* whn.ild PrtaphaSk^WEhey Associa
tion Garage, numb*:- 2981.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MKLI.OR APARTMENTS, 821 Broughton 
Ptrcrt. adjoining Royal Vbtorla Thea 
tro. To let. modern Hpartne'nt* (unfur- 
nlehertl, hot wat.-r anil-hot watey hent- 
Ing. Apply Mellon Rio*.. Ltd.; 
Broughton strwt. a

FOR Sfl LE—ARTICLES,
MAGNET AUCTION lt< «OMS- Furniture 

equal to ne\ . high-grade nuallty welling 
at one-third the i-ost. largo selection. 
Alan piano*. Magpt'L corner
Fhmgla* :m I Fort o20

Sot'TH A I.I.. for 'st<«v. * and ranges, cor, 
Vat»» and. Quadra. made
connected, «-xvhatigeH ina-le. Phone
42QR.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and nva* 
done, reasonably priced. II. White. 1.117 
Blanshard St., two doors from telephon1

' TAXIDERMISTS.
WHURRY A TOW./O Pandora ev-nih- 

Phonc 3971 . Hlgh-cla** selection rugs; 
big earn» and varlou* h-'*d< fc- aale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
vrrroRiA truck a draw co.. ltd

—Office and .-tahl-s. 749L Broughton 8t
Te|. phon« e 1*. 47R8 1"9*. —

TYPEWRITERS.

FOR SALK « 'I'chv. one <*.>nl oil engine 
- - and pump. «‘v>t I—will l&kc.SlOO rash 

In *.hHI order S. Duval. Koval Oak, aX 
SNAPS -Singer sowing maçïtîne». 

tu, 8.1 G. fully, guaranteed. 718 Y 
Ht. •

Tyr^t'RÎTRIIS N -w an 1 «•‘.-ond-han ' 
repair*, rent.il*: rlbbops P>r all ma . 
fttnr-s. t'rtr.'d TvtwwHter. <•« . I Ad., 73? 
Fort str« « t. Victoria. Ph-.n1 479*.

VACUUM CLEANERS,
HAVE THE .U'TO VACUUM for yoor

«"l«r t9’ satisfaction assured.

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL « * WOOD CO.-rD 

NfàcKcpxie-, propi Cordwood, any 
If n«h*. lump coal, $7.25; nut. ff.26. Phone
47«r

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 784 Court
ney rtreet.

WINDOW. CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO — 

Phone 8815. The pioneer window 
cl-aner* and janitor*." 148 Arnold. "

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
"YOU LteàKT IT AT 8PKATT6,J mean* 

that the be*t service and personal at
tention. combln- d with quality an-1 
style. Is gtv n when you purchase dry 
good*.- linoleums, . oilcloth, hardware 
brushes, çro.-k ry.. eard-n tools, sport
ing good* Spratt's. 891 Esquimau road

.AMPSON SCHOOL SCHOLARS can 
it- - ml supplies nt hems. T« >• 
Hodgson".* store for paints, ^exercises, 
etc,, at city prices.

FOR BAL8 -Some camp stove* at very 
reasonable prices. Cana<lian Junk Co. 
609 Johnson street. Phon.- 6095 jyf

Malleable and steel ranges, B down 
abd 81 per week. -Phone 4683. 2001 Gov
ernment Ftreet.

FOR BARGAINS in furniture, carpets, 
range*, call at City M_art, 736 Fort St. 
Phone 1433. We buy or exchange fumlture.___ ^ _____„

ÎACIHNË -AuiumaUo liftDIUH’IIKAD M 
Sai-riflce pri

FOR HALE Maso
■

• evening*.

8B».
X- Ulsch .piano, 88-"0 

offer*. 1817 "yuadra,

FOB- HALE -Kuglixh made -V-uMe-bar

cheap. 8-0. \l*o 3v:l Hav;«ge rifle. 8>n. 
Apnlx after fi «p. m.r-î220 < "udlforo Bay i:'i - - s2î

FOR SALK—Englleh leather valise. |6; 
xv w Oeeewei .r . 812 '. xn indicator 
rifle, 87.50;* *ct engineer's hooks, 84.50; 
banjo, sr. 50; mandolin. 8-T50; largd 
mouth organ*. 50c. ; steel crowbars, 82.50; 
large crosscut saws, 87.75; brass pro
peller. 84 5°; overall*, all *4see. 81: Ptimps. 
?5c ; carbide. 15c. per tin; English pump 
connections, IS.- ; bicycle, with new tire. 
*15: t)»st bicycle tires.- any make, 82 K 
best make*, inner tube*, 8L50: cards, 
10c , or 3 for 25c. : Gillette safety rasors, 
82 7!j ; all kinds of bicycle supplies In 
stork Jacob Aaronson's new and 
ond hand *tor-\ 673 Johnson street, Vic
toria. R. C. Phope 1747. 

tivTn HA&Libr- motorcycle, z
t«l*eed. II»), twin Indian tnotoecycle, 
spring frame, und side car. 8133; twin 
M'-rkrt— us,tor, \ rtc.—tÜtt. $!3n. Above' 
fully •'quipped. 1n At condition In*pec. 
tlon Invited Do«;gia* Cycle * M«>t.or 
4'-r> . 764fi TFe-glse street.. 1‘ffone ITS.

Pr«H HAtiR^Good kttchen mtnre 
. other xu'tkde*. .Phone LI'-ft, or 3-28 Wnl 

. ; - ,— ■ 527
Bartlett pea ns - 1 * $1 -• wâf 

ton. corner 5ft. T-dmlv Ril. and Lan*- 
•lowne. phone 58A8L. e.80

C RICK ET B A Tfl

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
LET ME PREPARE J 

agalwt wtnter ft-~t .1 
Cathnlne street, PTiOfio

'our i-luinUng 
E. Caseott, SKI 
•rsÿ.

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FOPF«»TTCRH- 

Court Columbia, 834. meets 4th Monday, 
8 p. m.. Orange Hall. Yafe* gt. R. XV’, 
O. Savage. 191 Moss f*t. Tel 1752L.

8. O. K B. 6 JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND. meet* 1st and Srd Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary,
E Brindl»y. 1617 Pembroke.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
L . 1619; meets In Orange Hal!. Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7 30 p. m A J. Warrtn. W M . NS 
Mean street. Eli Watlerson. R. 8.. 1246 
Merritt street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENO 
LAND B. 8.—Lodg» Prince** Alexan 
dra. No. 18, meet* third Thursday 8 p: 
m.. Orange Hell, Y.etee. street. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Eequlmalt road. W. P ; A. 
Catterall. W Secy.. W18 Linden avenue

DAT’GtTTFPS AND MATD8 OF ENO 
LAND B S —T.odge Primrose, No. 82,
meet* tnd end 4th Thursday* at •- g. m 
In A. O. F. Hail. Broa<l street. Presi
dent. F. M. Wyman, 927 Pembroke St. 
A. M James. W Secy.. 710 Discovery 
Rt XHaitlng member* cordially invited 

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.-A!e»«i»drîr
118. meets first and third Thursdays 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. II. H 
Pearce, president, 646 Iangford street ; 
Jas. P. Temple. KS3 Burdett avenue

RONS OF ENGLAND B. fl.-Prld* of the 
Island Ix>dge, No 111. meet* 2nd and 
♦t-H - Tae artwvs -ta- ■•A. ■ -Or- F.- • WsH. ■■ B* _ 
Ft. W A. Carpenter. Maywood P. O.. 
president: seevetarv, A. E. Brindley 
1*17 P.-mhroke Rt . rltY.

OF P —Fur XXVet-Victoria I-odge. No. 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursday*. K of P Hall. 
North Park Rt. A. O. H. Harding, K 
of R A R.r M Promis Block, 1006 Gov
ernment "Ft:.........-m- I .i.i, .—.I-r—

COLUMBIA :.ODh‘E, No. t. I. O. O. F„ 
meet* Wednesday*. 8 p. m.. In fJdd Fel
low* Hall Douglà* street. D. Dewar. 
R fl . 124* Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EARTEPN STAR 
meets on 2nd snd 4th Wednesday* at 
* o’clock In K of -P: Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited

O. F . COURT NO PTH Fît N LIGHT.
No. RPT.3. meets at Foresters Hall. 
Broad «rtreet. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays

CAN EXCHANGE your propertr dras 
F. E4gl'-s 517 flayward Block mf7 tf

XVIÎJ, TRAI»E f«»ur-rofimf*i scmi-moflern
bungalow. gi-«>d view. 190 yards from 
car. value 8L300, for cottage in X'lc- 
torla. clear title. McAllister, 2023. 27th
Are. fl. W . Calgary. V *26

EXCHANGE Two lots at Albernt 
«eased for 8190) for furniture, motor

cycle. aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything else of value. Whet 
offer* P. G. Box 36».

LOST AND FOUND.___
LOST—2 pairs children’s e^oee. In vlela.- 

Ity of Central park. Reward. Phone 
2751X. *27
ILL the lrtdy who moved a fur by mis
take at"- Alexandra ballroom on Friday 
pleas# .return to ,18 Dallas Aye. Re
ward. _________________________ #27

LOAT—On Milton At!. Saturday, by a Itt- 
t|e girl, iurse containing two 2-doIlar 
bills and 60c small change, mease re
turn to 1809 Fowl Bay Ra. s27

88.00 RBWABD—Lost young smooth-
haired Alredalè Terrier (dog), black 
back, Very short talL 1‘lione city sani
tary Inspector, 1671. s27

LOST—Old-fashioned gold brooch, set 
With ealrngorrp. Reward on returning 
to Y. M. C. A.. Douglas St. sl9tf

« irrrle A Peauet, Jill J 
Phone 1468.

FIFTEEN CRICKET RAtfl. values to 
r> M. only 94 earh ; 319 Ross rifle, only 
3’5: 92 and 3< Mn'flln rifles. $10 each 
At Xrict5fla Sporting Goods Co., 1019

FOR SALE Donkey engine, at Jarvis 
InU-t Slatv Quarry. Y» 1n. diameter x 84 
Ugh. horse p«iwer ; no reusonable 
offer refused. Apply P E‘- Campbell 
P O. Box 2' ^ Victoria TV C. *26

FOI ? D n E N EW^A I JU-Better i ha^TTimer*. 
91 7.". and $?• each:"1 complete net felt 
gaskets. W : complet*» set metal gas 
ket*. including cylinder head. 91; pedal 
pad- p. r Bet. 7Av; Ford valve*. 26<- 
Ignttlnm wtrYn-, high ami low tension. 81 
r -r set ; cut-out. 81.23 P'T *»t; oil gauges,

. ;W. and 73c ; pinion ring*. 13c. 
each ; fan belts. 23c . ?.'»■. and 4.V.; fen 
d r braces. 8-1.30 fitted ; transmission 
band linings, best grade, ft per set 
rndl'is-cod trusses. 12: rear.brake shoes, 
iln- d. fTT.o per =rf "Tl'.'o* PlTmley, gar- 
ng*-. 727 Johnson street. o22

FOR HALE—Heaters. Mercies, furniture. 
Hell,- exchange. Pandrldge, Oak Bay 
Ave. Phone 4663 L.

DON T GET PINCHED—Get a lamp, oil 
and cat-bid* from 81 up. New stock of 
carbide and oil. dlutfle, the cycle man 
746 X'ate* street. Phone 862.

DAINTY apartment furnishing* complete. 
In fumed oak. a* good as new. Mur 
dik h*1!. Pandora Mart. *26

BK^TGLE TITRES. guaranteed, n 
worth 11 39; snap 81.30. Dandridge. Oak 
Bav avenu*.

ANOTHER WINNER—Besld-** our regu 
lar men’s hats at 82. we have added *. 
new line at 82.60. These come from 
New York, where men's hat styles 
originate Frost A Frost. Wcstholine 
Block. 14B Government street.

FOÏt S A I,E Jm.'wo- ft. iln. galvanised 
pipe. 10.000 fL Inch black pip*. Vlo*‘ 
torla Junk Agt*ne>*. 1406 Store street; o2

«hrlO FT. IIULT. and fitting*. 8600; small
launch. 866; 18 ft. launch, $100. Cause
way Boat House. Phon* 3445.

MfSCECLANEdUS.
SEWING MACHINES repaired. Vi8

Tote*. Phone €33. *27
DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought 

and sold. Mrs. Aaronson. next Dlxl Rons.
WE REI.Et’T careful t'-nnnts for fur 
-niwlicl an.1 unfurnlaLed house*. Liât 
with the Crown Realty Co., 1218 Qor- 
ernment street. s26

60 CENTS AN HOUR tm your plumbing
work. Phon* 1916. Rtandard Plumbing 
Company, office 25 Winch building. 

MADAME ROBF^iT The renowned
psychic, has returned to Victoria by 
st»erial request, and may he consulted 

"d»My from 1 tu 6 p. m. Circles Tues<lay 
and Thursday. 8 p. m. Classes -for the 
study of occultism are being formed. 
Htucfy- Etherlal vibrations, spirit raanl- 
festativn*. .astral Perceptions and pro
jection*. made of-names 'and numbers', 
of m utile, of colors, etc. Friends may 
<luh and form a private class If desired. 
Address, Metropolis Hotel. Room 104, 
first floor, Yate* street, near Douglas

and undeT' loped copper propertl ... 
Crown Ucalty Co., 1218 Government St 
Phone 940.• s28

C P. ' COX, piano tuner. Graduate • of 
School for Blind. Halifax. 152 South 
Turner street Phone 1212L 06

IF YOU WANT a good tenant for your 
furnished or unfurnished- house, ^Ist 
with the Crown Realty Co., 1218 Govern
ment-street Phone 940.* s36

best Prices paid for gents*
clothing. Give me a trial, pi 
ICO Store street.

cast-off 
Phone 8007.

WE HAVE YNQUIRIKH for a developed
copper or gold property. Crown Realty 
Co., 1218 Government street. #26

or ALIT•f, PBICH AND BERVlfc*-
Those are the basic principles of sound 
business. In the meat trade U le our 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try us. H. Mackenale, Domin
ion Meat Market. Oak Bay Junction. 
Phone 1556.

TENDERS are Invited for the goodwill 
and stock, fixture*, machines, horse 
and wagon, utensile, etc., of that old 
and well established" t«-a, coffee ti-nd 
spire business, under the style of James 
Temple * Co., situated at -8C2. Bay 
Street. Tender# to be seht .to the unilcr- 
"Igncd not later than â4vptémb'*r t*‘. 1918, 
Archd. Wallncr, mortgagee, I*. O. Ü 
USOf. Victoria. B. C. «28

DANCING.

MRS. J. J. BOYD'S Academy of Dancing 
and Music. Suite 610-51$ < "ampbell Bldg 
Privât*, lessons arranged. Phone -J84L.

THE 11 A: CLUE will held t'..Hr *<h*i*i
dances Connaught Hall, commencing 
Sept. U. every. Av-cond and fourth Wed
nesday. For Invitations apply to It. 
Vlpond. Phone 2462Y.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.

FOR RENT—HOUSES AND APART
MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all "parts of the city... I.loyd-Young 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4632.

TO LET- -Modern, seven roomed house 
on Stanmurd avenue, three doors from 
Richardson street;- good garden with 
young fruit trees; lot 200 feet deep, 
garag- 437 Stannard.

TO LET—Good, comfuctabh- house 
Fort street, close to Oak Bay Junction 
8 rooms; will fit up to suit tenant. 1627

FOR RENT -1335 Vinlng streeL 't* 
rcM>m*. bath. i>antvy, etc., newly deptir- 
at- j; fin per month ol'

TO LET—Four-room bungalow, garage, 
shed, half acre land. 5 inimités 5c. bus 
Apply Murky, Quadi a street. Lake Hill.

TO R E NT—81 x -room- house. Férriwood 
In k<kk1 order; cheap to good tensijit. 
Apply 212 Belmont Bldg , or Phone 2843,

ROOMING HOUSE. 12 room», up-to-date, 
Jam-s Bay TiltiLfh t ; law rent to suitable 
t-nnnt. Apply 212 Iielmont lV.rlg., 
Phone 2813, *26

BUNGALOW, within mile limit. Fair 
field district, excellent condition, fur 
nace, gas rang*-, some furnishings, für 
rent. Apply 1237 Oxford. T-rephone 
4323 L. *26

KENT—Desirable eight-roomed residence, 
every convenience; Moms; 816. 6172L.

MODERN 6 - roomed bungalow, nice ultu 
atlon. with water; fll.00 per month. 
Phone 4391L. s28

TO RENT A seven r<*uned house, fully 
furnished (permanently If required 
James Bay. Applv Llovd Young A Rus- 
seTi. mi HwtffTtRWR,1 my: rr.on» 4332.

K> it; RENT—1443 .Grant rtt., near- Bel
mont, 8-ro<>m liouae, fully modern, fur- 
tiHce, gas, "*Ic".; large g,iraite. Tàwn and
garden,__tent, to g,o.ni Jen
ant. Apply 1*2 î Gholstone. Ph«»ne 
mill. ~—— »:7

TO LET—5-room bungalow, containing 2 
bedrooms, drawing room, dining room, 
bath, sanitary tubs; 812 per month. In
cluding water. Phone 4751R. »27

WILL YOU HAX’E a furnished or unfur
nished hotu»e to rent7 List with the 
Crown Rcaltv Co. s26

TO I.12T—fleven roomed house. 318 Oswegr 
street. Apply 1229 Mentos* avenu*. 
PI.on. .7236 L. o22

FOR RENT—7 roomed bungalow, corner 
of Dallas road and Boyd street Apply 
Duck A Johnson. 61$ Johnson 8t. a26 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
TO RENT To careful tenants, six-room 

house, corner < ''njJ*, and M--ars streets, 
fttHy hirnl*77>H. Including piano. Apply 
next «l,ooi. 103,. M* ars street, *26

TO LET-Furnished. 6 room cotauge, 
I'andora stre« t. dose In. fi*" per .month 
Apply IV C. Land A 1 Agy . :-22 C 
ment street ^hone 126

FURNli4HEI> HOUSE FOR RENT

furnfslwd; low rent. 
roa«l. Fowl Ray.

.Sx.. ...... FORi RENT—
roomsrVt. Charles street ; !> rÀnm», Cool 
fln«J McClure; 8 rooms. Pleasant Ave. 
several smaller houses; also large list o: 
unfurnished houses. Green A Hurdle! 
Bros . iAd. Phone 4169. *2-

FOR RENT—Two-rooin. furnlshe.l cabins.
Barber Shop Pool Room, Esquimau 
Rent St oL'

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. Our renting department has 
in automobile at ÿour service. We have 
a large bum her of houses to rent. eev. 
era! new ones. The Griffith Company 
HI bheo - Bone Building.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

LAUNDRYMEN. MAXUI'ACTI RF.RH- 
I^argo fire-proof building. Oak Bay ave
nue; rent #40. Phone Dandridge, 46631,.

Park and Quadra. Apply .1721 Quadra.

ONE AND TWO ROOM OFFICES to 
teIMn Times Building. Apply at Times

HELP WANTED—MALE.

monthly', permanent positions. Railway, 
care Times.

PRIVATE TUITION In mathematics, 
bookkeeper, shorthand and English 
given by expert. Fees moderate. Apply 
In first Instance Box 1149. Times.
MPLOYEItfl OF HELP who may now 

In the immediate future require 
sklllM or unskilled labor, either male 

female, should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Ford. In good condition; mtist

be. cheap Phon* 4561X or 126. *26
ANTED-Early hatched Whit* Osf+ng-

ton cockerel $ state strain, etc. Box 
1279 Times. _______

R. KNKE8HAXV. heakr and medium. 1006 
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday, 8 p m. Take No. 6 car. Phon*
1961L.____________________________ oil

COME TO TUB WJUBT PIUVB In 
Orangq Hall, Thursday, 8*».pt. 21 Queen 
of the Island Lodge. Prizes, refreeh-
ments. Admission l$c _________ e26 WE PAT-Rags, 2c. per Ib.T tïrëë; 4o.“

W’E HAX’E INQUIRIES for developed brass. 10c.: copper. 18c.; lead. 5c.; sacks!
rt!**, I '* fi| ■■ ■ *" ”

WANTED-To. buy. Singer sewing ma 
chine, latest make; cheap for easb 
Phon* 2932R. evenings only. **«

letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be, short and 
legibly written. The longer an artisl* 
the tiiorter Its chance of Insestlon. All 
conur mlcatlone must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
cretlon of the Editor No reeponsIbUltv 
of artl< u-e is a matter entirely In tha dia
ls assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

COMMENDATION FOR ALDERMEN

'«». the Edlt«»r;*-Tlie milk situation Is 
• tlial teff' i js ■(»« a« tlcally every r«-*l 

<h*nt In the city, and I l*elleve that Alder 
moat. l‘*«iwn wilt receive -llw vommemla- 
Ih»n .and str«»ng support In hi* endeavor 
t«-‘ ralw tlm staiolard of the mllk eup- 
Jpiled In Die city. If dairymen at expei 1 

would gtv- the aider man, the benefTl 
the!i luiuwl Ugc and appeuiu i. him in 

i *p« 11 it muraer, thej probatrf) .« -> Id 
nfer h l«.-neflt upon, tliemeelves and the 

public at luige. Tliere I* no argument In 
abuse, and ^fter reading the ^self-

nfesti.-il^ action. <»f '‘An«»ther Dalry- 
man." who admits haying sold for o«m- 
sniri|»ti«.in meat from an animal which he 
suyH was rotten with disease, win pos- 
Ihly wonder If m«#fe of the milk tra<h-

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
SNAP- Must Hell, ï-pasaeng'T touring ear, 

Hpb ndid «'ondltlon. just overhauled ; 8223 
or 82.» «i’ll term.*. Box 1288, Tint-* 

- , *26
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

w«uild not l»e safer In the- hand* of 
Hindus.

I* alderm<-a- dUI not bring In a by-law 
to rqgulsl* business that he had riot 
|<er*#fisl • x, riwipis 0f t lie clly wouî(| b®
tiw he*e». ffo* vas 4m»ht the meJrwiXv of 

«. when attempting I* the public
Intérêt r,«*w l»gi*lati#w are largely guided 
W (#*• lfet|. of ' Vi«>*.- who ha V'■ If> prwe-T 
ttvel este*.hue*.^e*il 1 bava Hills 
of Aldei nien pMleti'u f/fll#, wli.g »/i- g 
i-oues#. Tli«* Wt of a dairymen »o .»» L 
a haul one Fo# Vt, day* If. the y**M h* 
has to |«* on duty, no mwtt»« wt.e* Iti* 
weather, whkt the heltdsy, the n,m»n,*n 
must make his round*, but etlty ».«- •••• 

ear win n>,«. 4tf-r a 
U<e#<i man fr«d» -framing a w»»*' by law 

Might I soggeod. Hr KdMo«, the 
-.*«-* !.. Aider man Todd gratef • s«e* 
f«»r the careful tho«igtrt and i#iv»#itge<».n 
l.e has brought to In ar upos |»m Je» wson
treed bridge, l beHeve if Aliefmeii 7*44 

geuld let Induced to stand for mayot ». 
tbs west «ketba for that e*ee m* tm 
J<*rUjf. w«Auj<l a6¥»r«: him qf tit* pubti- 

mfldence In his Integrity anff aMlitr 
Perhaps, tiKi, a word of commendation 

of Alderman John's effort to put an end 
a constant growing abuse wtnrtd -not 

i-o out of place, if the grot «.-i end th 
fititcher are compelled to ' "close theli- 
places of business on . a Sunday, why a! 
iow the foreigner In our middt a very Mg 
handicap In compcjltion with our fellpw 
vuntrymen? Ha* the grocer to face ; 
»*.: upon perishable g»x>ds- any the lest 

real than the fruit store? Tie latter 
largely a cla.s* of men who throughout 
the city might well Ud regarded as alien 
,v rules.
A« a whole, we have a splendid council 

I-et us encourage them to good Ivgi.-da 
tl< n gnd give credit where credit Is due.

HOWARD CHAPMAN
B Ft. 25 .

NEW BOOKS
Tit* fblhrwfbg new 
books have Just 

rsoslyad at
(he Public Library:

FICTION.
/ aafjng ttf nets. 1902.

the boat steer

AGRICULTURAL PROBLEMS.

•"!; S.V.I.K -Good driver or delivery
horse; sound, g«>o«l condition. Also 
i'dggv and harncs* If required. Applv 

.. i hii .Wt.'^'liandik Bd-
W* ~Z.\T:E-IV1K«*rV luirs.-,
dltlun. about V t»'r lv y.-ur* old. Phone
5796.- . ^ , • g-

FOR SALI : l‘5*t delivt'Ty ahd in»od sad-
horn»-, sound. Box 1268, Tim**H. «26

FURNISHED ROOMS.
F« »R KENT—From room, furnished for 

housekeeping. Suit one or two work
ing girl*; close in. 1186 Rlaaon St. #27

Tu LET- V furnished room fcjr.,1 ot ! 
friend*, phone, bath. In Victoria West. 
Phone 4261.. Board If necessary. s2fi

Hit UNS WICK HOTKL-60c. night and up; 
92 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms
X'st-'s and Dmigla*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WuFLD give good home tu soldier’-» wife 

or mother In return for light, services. 
Bos 1316 Tlmrw

LADIES WANTED to do plain and light 
•owing at home; who!#» or spare time; 
good, .salary; work sent any distance, 
charges paid. Send stamp fur particu
lars National Manufacturing Company. 
Montreal

To the Editor:-—I! Is wdtH 4nterest-wm| 
not a little disappointment that I 1 «V

. ---- J2Î-- Cl .id- Uitt . e \ gL eff, byturo - Lw- Lki-
In n'-eT cop "" th*ti1f»Tts rojiNF chtlihirsaKin

Mr* Scott is not d»dng himself justice, 
i id lie with others art* tending to pro- 

«lijl-'e an entirely erroneous'irtea us to the 
land conditions prevailing in the province 
in the minds of the commissioners.

Only a very small proportion iff the 
agricultural land, at any rate on the 
jfsland, will lmm»Nliately after Clearing 
begin to aliow a profit over tho expen«e,tif 
cultivation, eonaequently Uia. gicater 
proportion ol capital #p-nt tn flearmg 
land, must remain un unproductive lu 
vestment for.a .more or less conslderabh- 
period. That Is a .vital fact wji^ch is al 
v ays glossed over by those wl.o^e dut)' 
»t 1» to foster the great basic Industry.

Three thlngi^are mainly nee»led to mak»1 
land development and agriculture profit- 
abb- In British Uoltrmbia: 

h Cheaper ntetho»! of c féârrng. 
t. Financial avslstnncn in eu«*h a man-

ÎF YOU HAVE WORK for ■ few hours
days or weeks, won't you send In jour 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you ths man or 
woman to do that work?

HOUSEaELPINO ROOMS.
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOMS, phone. 

khk rwtig»* an.l all . convenience». 1»V1 
Pandora s29

H<»ISi;ix FIRING ROOMS. 616 Ml ig.m
Phone 2414IL__________________________?2S

FURNISHED hbusekobping rooms, gas 
cook'ng ff*lf Pandora avenue. oil

TXXO FiRNISliEn liO'-tiudteeplng room*. 
1517 Quadra, corner Mason. *2*1

FURNISHED CABINS, houaekecplng 
rooms, 81; all conveniences. Busy Bee 

HHt*id»® *md Fifth. 06
XV i:i.Y FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, nice grounds, 15 minutes from 
City Hall : rent n-asonaMo. 600 Gorg»» 
road. Phone 16TR. s3ft

WANTED—Baby clothes and ' underwear, 
reasonable price. 1308 Blanshai ' "

6c. to 6c. Canadian Junk Co., 599 John
son street. Phone 6095.

WANTED—Cord wood sew frame. 
5106 Time#. ,» iSî

HERMAN. 1421 Government.
spot cash gents’ clothing. 
Phone 4229 T

buys for 
We call 

tf
(W.fVtO'EMPTY SACÇfl, at any quantity,
wanted. D. Louis, 919 Caledonia Ave. 
Phopa 3493 

WILL PAY CASH for any amount of
household furniture, new or second- 
hand. Write Box 3933. Times.

WANTED-Tour chicken», ducks or
young plg«; cash paid at your house 
Phone B0PT.l■ m2» tf

WANTED—Carpenters' tools, clothing
trunks and valises, tente, guns, furni
ture, Jewelry, gramophone», boots and 
shoes; also machinery and old gold and 
stiver. I win call at any address. Jgeob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store 
679 Johnson Bt„ Victoria. B. C. -Phone 
1747.

PERSONAL.
ruyrWH °! T FÔR LVrK S.nd birth

dsf-1 an»l W. fur wonderful horoscopn 
of your entire -Uf.-. Prof. Rapheal, 499 
Lexington Av* . N*»w York •

NOTICE Notice I* hereby given that I 
will n<»t |>* resiKinslhl* fur any debts 
contracted In my rmhie wltltout my 
written order. Septfembqr. 22, 1916. T. 
M Miller o22

OATt.tN HOME TREATMENT fnr 
drink habit can now b* procured at re
duced prîtes. Safe and effective treat
ment taken m privacy of your own 
bom*. E. A. Brown, manager. Phor«*

ROOM AND BOARD.
FinST-CLASfl ROOMS AND Ho A ItD 

nl-asant bom*, very central, all mod- 
era; rates reasonable. 641- Superior St.

*26
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE,

WF HAVE A XV A HT NO LIST of eklllcd 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men an«l women, 
r.-ady and .anxious., for employment 
Whati done? Municipal

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

REFINED. EDUCATED I.ADY, with, 
large .-xperlenee managing' hotels and 
rooming l.ouees, dewlr- s position, or as 
matron of some Institution. Box 1264.
Time* *?9

müNICTpat; free Labor btthbav
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
THREE unfurnished rooms to let, "cheap. 

Apply mornings. 1017 Burdett. *21
WANTED—HOUSES .

HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS n>1tln« to
purchase h«>u»es., . Send particulars to. 
Ferguson. PI Pemhëflôp. o26

WANTED—ROOM AMO BOARD
WANTED—Business woman wants room 

and board. In comfortably furnished' 
home. Good cooking essential. Craig- 
darroch district preferred. Box 1131 
Times. ■ 9 .

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED—> lot» cleared at once, bush.

Limit Saanich. #27

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
'XVANTElFrrFurtilshed - House, containing

at bast 6 bedroom». Fairfield district 
pr»'fevr«*d; will take on six mozithS' 
lea»»’. Apply Box 1297. Times. * #27

WANTED—FurrHshed five-roomed bung
alow. piano. Willow a of Oak Bay; must 
be cheap. Cereful tenant. Bc»x His.

»27
WANTEI>—About October 1. six roomed

house (bungalow preferred), within 1J- 
mlle circle; unfurnished and ait modern 
conveniences. Phone 3628R. , Box 1146, 
Time».

HAVE CLIENTS WAITING- for .*ur-
nlshed b'»n«»low#. Ferguson. 303 Pem
berton Bldg.

FOR SALE-LOTS.
Wg HÀXrB 1 city l«»te left at |5*»». ^*gy

terms. Crown Realty Co., 1211 Govern
ment street. ' ~ #26

IT 18 YOUR LAST CHANCE to- buy a 
city lot for WOO. Crown Realty. #26

FOR BALE—ACREAGE.
FOR SALE—24 acres. 1760, on Atkins

road-. Mrs. Street, R M. D. 4i-----  »S0

n»-r as shall allow for- the peculiar dl«ad 
intages the British Columbia ftrmef 

has to work under. The Credits Avt"d'ë»»ë
not begin i........B • problem, and will
all dûe Tevêrenve to the New Zealand 
IvgMators who l)|-a:n»-d the original bill. Is 
n<»t sutt»d to British Columbia, for which 
perhaps, they can hardly be blamed 

3. The Improvement of market condi 
tlons and the building >up of an export

Messrs Sentt and CArmirhaei and all 
the rest of 4 he woufd-bo land reformers 
wll. never get anywhere except by stick- 
ng to these three point*.
Let me add One word of warning, 

Grandmotherly legislation néver get any- 
ily Very far. All the bills. In the world 

won't help. Just so long as the farmer 
doesn't know how tu mak« the best 
them. You can't t-ach him by, hqt*kAdf. 
ha* gut to teach himself.* i;ducati/»ti i* 

ft/vre the only Holutton. and by that 
I m»-qn the Imparting of the art of think
ing broadly fur un»»se(f, with sufficient 
de ta to form subject matter, and educa
tion can only be given to tho man on the 
land by actual" demonstration, tiet your 
farmer out of. the groove of routine and 
he will hlmkelf supply the best methotl 
fur Ms own and the province's salvation. 
Start ahead with district representatives 
right now and develop the other points as 
>pu go on.

The most Is not being made out of the 
land already cli-ared and will not* h* till 
itie rural populatl»»n has a better collec
tive understanding.

Incidentally, John Day's letter on agri
cultural labor merely show» how Ignorant 
ho Is of the economics of agriculture in.
sfderlng.

TT R "W! NGATf: WTTITE. - 
Ccbble Hill, Sept. 25.

AGREEMENT FIXED
Western Fuel Company and Miner* 

Renew Amicable Working Arrange
ments for Three Years.

*ege4. ft
Seev#. U«*s

* 4 ’r*t**f «•/sis* M>|.
it M~. tsrn SLuhsIuke.

•»»*k.#w, t- Waif to* by tu# threehoi 
touffe*, f Utopie at ee

Le fe*u, h Ihfridan In a gUt

V#n Hun** #um ktelsenberg, Freifri
■ lIkrtC/i» V'/f llutleru Birds foul ,

W»r.J, Mar, A jgusta Arnofd (Ml
Humphrey Wai«4> -—Great »ucc 
ISIS.

PHILOSOPHY.
HobKouse. Leonard Trelawney Mu.

In évoluTlofi. a study In comparatli 
ethics. 1915. 179-M.68mo.

Myers, Charles S. Text-book -of ei 
périmé uta 1 psychology. 1911 - 1J] 
M99tv. v

Stead, W. T. Real ghost stories, a i 
ord of authentic apparitions. 131.1 
S79re.

RELIGION.
O’Alviella, Count G. — Migration 

symbols. 1894. Ref.24«-dl5mi 
MacCrie, C. G.—Church of Bcutlam 

1901. 213.2-Ml 3ch.
Odium, Edward —God's covenant mAh 

British-Israel, 1916.- 2&Y.92-9-* go^1 
Olden, Thomas—Church of Jreiand 

1892. 282.«f»-044ch.
Robertson, Alexander Roman CntholJ 

Church In Italy. 1903. 282.45-Bii4r3 
SOCIAL SCFETkîE. I?»

Seven, Thomas -Law of" êmployewl 
liability -and workmen's compensa ’ 
tlon. 19VI». -ftef.347-B57L.i. j

Farrington. Frederic Ernest trrr, el- 
secondary schools; an aecôunt of th 
origin, development and-.present of 
ganlzation of secondur>’ education h 
France. 1910. 373-F24fr^

Gould. Sabine Baring Historic oddltle 
and Strange events. 4861. 398-Q
691ii. . ,

Hervey, T. K.- Book of ChristmtM f 
1888. 394-H57bb.

Jones, Henry—Working faith of t be so 
cial reformer. 1910. 304-J77w»». 

Marriott, J. A. R.—Second chambers 
1910. 328-M35ee.

PHILOLOGY.
Sayce. Archibald Henry—Principles n - 

comparative philology. 1875. 416
S.'Tpr.

Thompson, A.' R,r—Dialogues.. nuasUu 
and English. 1882. 49L78'‘-T46dL 

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Ditmars, R. L.—Reptiles of the world; 

1910. 598.1-D61re.
Richter, Victor von - -Organic chemistry 

or chemistry of the carlx-n com
pounds. 1899. 547-R53or.

USEFUL ARTS.
Boulton, W. $.. ed.—Practical coal-min

ing. 1914. 622.33-B76pr.
Dick see. Lawrence Robert—Boohkeep-1 

lng fur accountant student s. 191E, 
Ü57-L55b. ; .

Hawkins. Nehemiah—New catechisir 
of.the steam engine. 1904. 621.1-II-i 
19 ne-

Sorel, Ernest * Carbureting and conT' 
bustion In alcohol engines. 1907. 621.» | 
43-S71ca.

FINE ARTS,
Fisher, A.—Art of enamelling 

inetal. 19C6. 7 40-f53aL
Jones, Stanton--Comet tutor. 788.3- 

J79co.
Kappey, J. A.—Complete tutor for th#* 

althvrn In E flat and baritone In B 
flat. 788-Ki7oo.

Kappey, J. A.—Complete tutor for the ] 
French horn. 788.4l-K17co.

Kemp, Dixon- Manual of yacht and j 
boat sailing. 1891. 797.$-K32ma.

Loder, John David—General and com- 
prehepslve instruction book foe- the j
yiulm. 18 41. 187.1-L82ge. ____ _____

LITERATURE.
Hay, lan pseud. (Ian Hay U» ith)— 

Lighter side of School \&. 1914.
2-H41L1. __________

Hunt, L. -.Tar rf honey from M unt 
Hybia. 1897. 832-H94Ja.

Lyttleton (Lady) Sarah (Bix uccr>— 
Correspondence of Sarah Spencer, 
Ladv Lyttleton, 1787-1870. 1912. S42-
JAgCO.   ________rr-»x~—. — -r

Trevena. John—MatrimonS', 1915. S72- 
T81ma.

TRAVEL.
Ayscough. John Saints and places. 

19F2. M4.5-A9S8a.
Belloc, Hilaire -Pyrvnnes. 1909; 914.6-

:
Russia. Govt., Minister of ways of com- 

nxuntcuuLLun- Guhlo to the great 81- 
. berian railway. 1900. 915.7-R96gtL

BIOGRAPJHY.
Ball, XSir) Robert Staweff,—Reminia-

•cenrea and letters of Sir Robert Ball, 
edited by hla son, XV. Valentine Ball. 
IMS. B.BISJlx

Burton, Isabel (Lady)—Life of Cap
tain Sir Richard F. Burton. 1893. B-*4 

....
Campbell, James Dykes—Samuel Tay- 

loc C».bridge, * narrative of the 
events of hia life. 1896. J3-C6£?3c. ^

HISTORY.
Belgium, Govt. — Military operation» 

of Belgium In defence of the country 
and tu uphold- her neutrality. 19 IS.
Gift.0 940.»-B429ral.

Cable. B.-~ Doing their bit. 1916. 940.9- 
Ol ldo. * *

Clifford, Hugh -Further India. 1904.

upon

Tl^e WSetern Fuel Company and its om-
Werles • hawe

ntered into a new agr*eraent as regftrds 
wag»'# to be ptiJd during a period of three 
years, extending from October 1/1916.

The agreement wa» signed by Manager 
T. It. Stockett and Supt. .John Hunt» on 
behalf of tho company and a committee 
of five representing thd ethploveeB, af 
Ih*‘ i-bi*o,f»f a iputis meeting held in f\
Nanaimo op ra house which was largely

81 nr g th»* llme_ of the may»» meet i ng 
hfId. by th<* .miners three weeks ago the 
nmn'» committee lias be.*n In conferenc 
with tlie management c»f™the company, and 
the result of the several conferences was 
th* agreement ratified by the body of the

The new agivement, which c»»nv «. in(0
ffect on October 1, rails for a fi p»er cent.

Jncreasu<4n wage» as a war-bonus, tW*
pplylng tu surface employees as well ns 

those Worktng underground. It wle*» <hs- 
poics ofa r»‘W tnT n or (TfiTfo re nr et whTcK 
hitherto existed between the company and 
its employees and the company assumes 
tho financial respdtinlbllity of the n«* 
serve min* train. Heretofore the em
ployees of the Iteserve mine paid a 
monthly charts for their transportation, 
but aft» r th.» first of n» xt month tlw 
company will carry them th.3 same ns are 
the men whb^travel to and from Protec
tion by scow. ' - .»

959-C63fu.
Tn a recent noteTm Julius Caesar, the Coleman, Frederic- From Mona to 

cricketer, mention was made of Win.! Yprvs with French. 940.9-C69fr. 
Caffyn^ only so badly-misspelt as to !*> Davenport, Cyril—English regalia. 1897A 
hardly recognizable as the Caffyn, the : Ref.929.6-D24.
test all-round cricketer days ago. 
Faffyn went to Australia with Eng
land’s first team, and stayed out there 
long chough to teach the Australians 
how' to play the .correct game, as they 
now do so. thoroughly. I believe this 
x'eteran sportsman Is still alive at the 
ag<) of 83, and .an honorable, pensioner 
of the Surrey club. May he live to 

the first match played In the hap
pier times of peace will be the wish of 
all of us.—-London Chronicle.

Heilprln, A.—Mont Pelee and the trag
edy of Martinique. 1908. 972.98-H- 
46mo.

Morel, E. D. -Ten years of secret di
plomacy, an unheeded warning, being

• a reprint of ’’Morocco In Diplomacy,” 
1,915. 964-M83te.

Thomson, Basil—Fijians, a study In the 
decay of custom. 1908. 996.1-T48ft.

Waxweiler, Emile — Belgium, neutral 
and loyal 1915. Gift 940.9-\V35be.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Ha\*e you tried one 
lately?. -------

Detective—Ah, I see you have a new 
cook, my dear. Hie Wife—How do you 
know It? Great Detective—I noticed the 
Imprint of a strange thumb on my soup 
plat*.



TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
that a man mairies ami settles down. 
In Other \vnriln. he subsides unu> r tur-S- 
sure." Digram Printing Co.. iM latts 
street. Convert ticket*, «lance pro^ 
gr*n»m»* tfl*-

WHY GO HOME TdyKAT when you <an 
get a nice tasty funciW four course* at 
the Delhi Cafe for L'5\? Try it once 
an«l you will keep on trying It. Tables
for -Indies.

LOCAL NEWS
Soldier* featured at 

tionery Shop. 617 View 
t drawing for free sec- 
•a*e Septtniher 30th. Cou- 
^O1. half-dollar cash pur-

tes — Means
return your

absolutely
tired It.

ton street.

PIONEERW.

m *%

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1916

IURY GIVES DAMAGES 
TO OWNER OF MOTOR

Speed of Twenty-Five Miles 
an Hour Held to Be 

Excessive

"The action of Janies Moss against the 
B. C. fielectric Railway went on In the 
county court yesterday afternoon, be
fore Judge Cimpman and a special 
Jury, and endctVln the return of a ver
dict for SMI and cost# a* -damages for 
thé smashing of the plaintiffs motor

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

As fnuewtna replies are waiting to be

«7. 9*4. 9», 1012. 1«31. 10#. «66, UM, 106». 
.loss, 1106, 1121, 1124, 1129. 1151. 1181. 12lv. 

VI*lv. 1223. 1278. 1316. 1383. 1771. 6237. ______

car by Its being struck by one of the 
defendant-company’s street cars.

Further evidence was given by wit
nesses for the plaintiff uf the dying of 
the engine of his car us it got across 
the south track of the line on Fort 
street, at which moment the street car 
was approaching Moss street from the

For the company it was claimed that 
there had been contributory negligence 
on the part of the plaintiff, but the 
Jury considered -that this was wot so. 
The motorman who was driving the 
street, car admitted that he was going 
at a speed of at least twenty-five miles 
an hour, and down hill at that, but he 
insisted that the motor car did not stop 
until he was almost on- It, and ‘that It 
was a physical impossibility to stop the 
street ear.

CrV»-tvL»,„l«aüttn AJ,U MUMaC** at White Hm-se mfl-Jclnrt «he 
to distances showed that at the rate the

COWPER APARTMENTS, udturnlshed. 
M« nxl.-s street, now rvatly ; near Par
liament Buildings an«l Boacon\Hlll 
These apartments arc heat-d witlvN 
water and have all modern convei 
ences. also back yard. Ttvy are nice!, 
finished and arc convenient and com- 
fortable. For terms apply on prem^r^j

street car w as admittedly traveling it 
would have been ImpoMIblcfwUwt to 
have moved his car the distance the 
motorman claimed in the time It would 
take the street car to traverse the 
space between Moss street and the 
point of impact.

D. S. Tait, tot the plaintiff, referred 
to the clause in the agreement entered 
into between The .old company and the 
city on November 20, 1888, by which 
the speed of the cars, not only in the 
city but in the adjoining country dis
tricts in which It may operate Its 
system, is limited to ten miles an hour. 
He argued that anything over that was 

happens an excéssivi and illegal speed, and that 
the company w as liable fur any daiuagc 
done to person or property by reason 
of its exceeding that speed.

M H Robertson .and A D Whig ap- 
P# a red for. the’ cofnpany. and argued 
that it would be absurd tc restrict the 
company to the speed named In view 
of the service the people demanded and 
the extent to which it had grown since 
1888.

KSÿHlMAIrT-r-FInewt cord wood. 15 50. any
Icngtli. <i. L. Walker. Phono 2785\. *26 

HU’ND-Ow n. r Vf gun cas«. lost on 
Book* road, please call on C. G. Banner. 
care Plther ft Lelser. - 858

TO RENT—Four-room house, modern.
Calumet avenue; low rent to good ten
ant. Apply Box 1319, Times. 828

JANITOR for apartments Apply lf|l<
'Queen’s* aviwe a*ter 4 p. m/--.■ -*»» 

FOR SALE—Good kitchen range and 
other articles. Plume 483811. or 528 Wat-

TI1E PUBLIC are Invited to an addr. 
to l«e given to-morrow i Wedqvsday ♦ 
evening, 8 o'clock, at the Friends' meet
ing house. Fern street luff Fort), by 
Herbert Dann. Subject. "The G'lak-r 
G<i*pel of a Personal Religion." Admis
sion free. No collection. ____ _____  bt

LtgBT—Between lamps on street school. 
Head stieet and' Thoburn post office, a 
pair of spc.tables In case. If found, 
leave at Thoburn post office._________ s28

FORTY 

st rèet.

FT, EXTENSION LADDER
Jones's Ladder Works, 837 I ort

s28
THE CIVIC RETRENCHMENT ASSO

CIATION are about to appoint a secre
tary AppHestions - should be made to 
F. X O'Reilly, president, "Bt’îlîWlY' 
Building. *2

WANTED—Choir boys, age 10 to 13, for
St Barnabas church. Apply A. L«»ng- 
fieîd. 1902 Cook street.________________ »»

CAMOSVN CHAITER Monthly
ing Wednesday afternoon. 2.46.

STACK OF WHEAT AND O/ T8. cut 
gre»n. well preserved, make very test 
of feed; will sell very low. C. B. Arm
strong. 2331 Cranmor* road.__________ «38

TO RENT—Two-rooin cottage, wltli pan
try and toilet, electric light, free wat«-r 
(unfurnished), coiner Cook and Chap
man streets, close In. X. Phone 3635. s28

JFÔH RENT—Three-room cottag--. fur-
c mail'd complete, Including bed linen, 

crockery, hardware, etc., modern, with 
portable bath; rent $10 month to careful 
tenant. Applv 1M3 Crescent road. Fowl
Bay. Phone 4I63L._______________ *»

WANTED— Good home. In Christian 
family, for gtrl vf to. Apply Box +m

COOK wants work in boarding house or
restaurant. • Box 1324. Thn-s. *28

PREST O-LITE TAN’IyS for sah*. 
than half-price; shotguns, rifles; also 
verv fine selection of liouschold furqi- 
tm« <;, Ferris. 1419 Douglas, and save 
i.n" l.undred per vent.

THE LADIES' HELPING HAND BIBLE 
CLASS will hold a rummage sale, W«d- 

..111 jT'pt, y- from 2 to I p ni , cor-
" n* r, I »iscbveryandTv«>ugtns street*.’ ftfC
Pra NTrV- t.. rent,• mod *n. i or 6-room 

-
f. rr* d; reference If required. Box 1327.
Time*. :___ _____________ :______ *28

TWO snaps I Alt, Denman streét.wn‘ ar 
hospital^ $350. 3 roomed house ami 3 lot*. 

rAgrt"* street, off t»hmf«>rii avenue, $74A. 
half »-a**h. NvHbweel Real Kelato, 719 
Yates street.__________________________*28

me Indian:-motorcycle, new tire*
(over size). 6 h. p., will climb any hill 
this side of Nanaimo, full equipment: $90 
cash, or trims to suit buyer. Phone 14JPV

I»
SECOND-HAND cars for IMMEDI

ATE DELIVERY-One 1913 Cadillac. 
»< v< n-pn^sengeri one 1D|3 Overland, five- 
passen. Xlitcl - 11. five-pas-
nrnger; one 1912 Ford chassis, make

for Soldier*
Ma« eiha Stationery Sh 
street. NNext drawing 
j louai, l>«xil
pon with half-dollar

Guaranteed by
Haynes want* you to 
watch to trim. it 4t is 
satisfactory, after lie has re] 

h it ft
Comfort, Convenience and Co

This is what .you are-entitled 1 
will receive at the lYince George (op
posite City Hall). Our constant en 
deavor is to please our paîtrons. We 
have a few very choice rooms to rent 
to desirable parties from $10 per month. 
Also one or two with private bath, etc., 
at $15 per month. Investigation in
vited. Prince George Hotel (corner 
Douglas and Pandora). *

ft ft ft
B. A V. Club will hold their invi

tation dance to-morrow evening in 
Connaught hall. Mann’s orchestra Will 
provide spévia! ‘muslc,~"danclng 9 to 1

* * *
Board of Trade Committee.—The

membership committee of the Board 
of Trade is holding a meeting this af
ternoon. and on- Thursday the mauu- 
fat lures committee will meet Mrs. 11. 
C. Hanningtoft who will lay certain 
proposals before them?

ft » ft 
Special School Board, -r- A special 

school board meeting has been set late 
to-morrow aftertioon. In addition to 
the appointment of teachers, the as 
slgnment list for the teaching staff of 
the night school*, which begin on Mon
day, will be submitted to the trustees 
for confirmation.
-------v—-- ••—ft”—_ H

Inspecting Fire Equipnfent.--To-day 
Chief Davis ia showing the equipment 
of the fire halls to a prominent San 
Francisco ineurance man, W. If.
I ackett. who arrived in the city yes
terday with P. J. Perry, of Seattle. This 
morning thev say the apparatus at the 
Central station and this afternoon visit 
the various district halls. Mr. Hacftett 
rtwf»e»i-*i.v Àwpei'tewtal with.wikat if ha*, -

The funeral uf Captain William Eng 
Hell, who died last Thursday, took 
place yesterday afternoon frçm the 
Thomson Funeral parlors at 2.30, wh. re 
Rev. 8. J. Thonipvm officiated, Arthur 
Longfleld being at the organ. There was 
a large attendance and the casket wn* 
rtrvered w lt1i frorai tritrotes. Those pre* 
ent including a number of Free Mason* 
and members of the crew of the Can- 

T_ .. , adiaft fishry crulqer Gallano, of which
good dt*Hvt-ry : ww* 191* 2-pas»engLi U\ m t'üplalu English was üêcoiuIF «erunning order, 
eon street.

IMiml* y s (‘.arage, John-
s2S

FOR HA LB OR -BNCIIANGE Gf»od «b -
livery or ranch horse, sound, «luirt. 
single or double harness. 1.150 lbs., or 
trade* for cow. kind. Box 1336, Times.

RTAP-
hRcond-hand 
piano snaps;

I ■ V F1 ; Y ONE a thoroughly genuine har- 
Vein; the kind of bargain that’ < annot 
U ii; predated until eeeo. -----------

VERY
EASY
TERMS!

fcr,) DOMINION” ptann, hranrritnw size, 
nuthoganv rase; excellent rendition. 

I230WDOMIN1ONV piano, slightly larger 
than the on»' at $27»; rare bargain

tes© UFINTZMAN A CO. "Te oldf 
flnw." Ionic «1-slgn piano, mahog
any casé, every bit as good as new.

CO., "Ye 
* very rich

ol do
Burl
Is a

|C:-HF.INTZMAN .
firme." piano.
walnut case. Ill 

... beauty.

PlAYER
PIANO
8NAPH1

... '.s-NOTE "Dominion" p'ayrr, mfs- 
* yl,.'n case, plain papelK *! iront, dozen 

lolls of inus'c and bench fréé.

, • OID^py lUCKB PIANO CO..

Opporte Pest Offie*.--------- Pluma J24L

OBITUARY RECORD

graveside by W. Rro. Duncan B.
Maelnren, of A’i< torla-Columbla Lodge 
No. 1, A. F. A A. M-, deceased having 
been a memticr of that bnlge. Tho 
pallbearers were W. P.ro, .Qcorge Kirk 
Indale and Bn-s John O'Brien. 8. Ward,
W. G. Brown, W. J. Edwards and 'J.
1). Boulton. Interment was made at 
Rdss Bay.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing gt the.. Royal Jubilee Hospital of 
Charles Clifton, a resident of Victoria 
for the past 24 years. The de.-eased 
who was 66 year* of age I* survived by ! rane, lemvea thl» _ afternoon

MORE VICTORIANS 
FAR IN BATTLE

Rte. G, M. Chapman Left With 
Western Scots; Pte, Hae- 

gert Reported Dead

VICTORIANS WOUNDED

Pte. George M. Chapman, of the <7th 
Battalion, who was yesterday reported 
killed, Is a son of Cpl. George Chap
man, of the game battalion. He enllst-

WeeUrn Scots In Victoria. He was 
bom at Nels«)n 22 years ago and h(s 
mother now reside* in this city at 31 
South Turner street.

Private S. L. Haegcrt, who was, re
ported missing on June 3. and now of
ficially reported dead, came to this 
country six years ago from Bristol, 
England. He was employed as letter 
carrier here up to the time of hi* en- 
llatment with the 48th Battalion. He 
left for England with that unit and- 
afterwanls fwas tranaferred to the Plo- ' 
neers. with whom he was serving at 
the time of his death.

TWO VICTORIANS
DIE FROM WOUNDS

LCE.-SGT. C. E. FAULKNER
Mr*. A. E. Sal!,bury'. 634 Michigan 

street, has received the following tele
gram, reporting that her son. Lce.- 
Sgt. Charlés Edwarti Faulkper, infan
try. officially reported admitted County 
of "London war hospital. Epsom, Sep
tember 21.” Lce.-Hgt. Faulkner, who 
Is 23 years of age, was born in Eng
land and came to Victoria five years 
ago. He was employed at the Marine 
Iron Work»*-previous to joining the 
88ill Battalion in February, 1915. lie 
transferred rd'lhe 48th Slid teft here 
With that battalion June 25 of the 
same year. He has been in the 
trenches since the first of last March, 

nd was promoted on the field to the 
rank of lance sergeant. He has two 
brothers in the army, William, who 
has been in the trenches for some 
Lime and another brother Harry, who 
left here as a corporal in the 103rd. 
Lce.-Sgt. Faulkner's mother, another 
brother and two sisters reside at 534 
Michigan • street.

W. WHITE
on Sept. 16. wasWho died of won: 

born in Toronto 23 y^sars ago and had 
been in Victoria five years. Besides 
his father, mother, hrothfcif and sister, 
Pioneer White leave* a siul two
email children, who reside Wr.ith his 
parents at 2207 f^owl Bay road. His 
brother left here with the Wrd 

Battalion.

PTC. It. SUMMERS
Who is reported to have diéd of 
wounds, came here.from England four 
years ago. !!«• W*« x< rvlng in the 7th 
Bat la lb >h when wounded. After
arming in England from Canada he 
was married to Misa K. BoLL.ot...Kdin 
burgh. His only relative in this city 
is a sister. Miss Florence Summers. 
Ills mother and one sister reside at 
.New Westminster wrtrile another 
brother and sister live in Washington. 
A second brother is engaged In muni- 

, lion work in England. _

Rev. Dr. Matthews, of Seattle, ar
rived Jn the city this afternoon from 
the Sound.

ft ft ft
Mrs. CamfTon McBwen and htr 

daughter of New Westminster are 
visiting Mrs. 8. D. Pope, 1127 Catherine

ft ft ft ' '
W. J. Coehrane, son of J«)hn Cock

by the
ojieTbrothcr living at Mission City. B. C. jxprth Coast Limited f*.u Montreal 
The fnneral will take plaça to-morrow i ^ here lie will this coming winter, j)ut 
at 1 p. ■fir.'-'from “Hie Siiudv Funeral’ jn ^Ih fourth y< ar in medicine- at He- 
chapel. Rev. Gilbert C«xfi< ««ffivlaiing Uoivtr>}Uy. Air. Cochrane will

•” *" »- -» I visit friends In Seattle, Eilensburg ami
The funergl of Mary A h >jfe j Ht enroutfr. .:—---------- :.v—- -

ft ft • ft
United State* Constil Robert Fraxw.

M. Frazer and 
Miss Frazer, of Philadelphia, ort* stay-

of George Park, of 3*'53 Carroll 8t., 
trok place yesterday afternoon from \
the H. C. Funeral eliapcl. Rev. F. A. P. I -,
0,.4.l. k oftlclatUig There wo. *! It.1
large attendance of friends amk the 
casket was covered with floral off.-r- 
Ings. The pallbearers were Messrs. A.
E, MeLeau, -Jr K. MacLvuixic. W. Pat
terson and R. Dove. Th<>. deceased w as 
a native ot Cftdroy. Newfoundland, 
and had l»cen a resident of this city 
for the past five years. She is survived 
by her husband, a daughter two and 
a ItifcV of .agr, and a son one and

1.., ! M .it - . M. 1M« MO. : t lock 1 *'• 1 * •
at Itux* Bay. —

Ing at the Empress hotel. Mr Frazer 
is awaiting the departure ..f^the Em
press-of Russia for the OrienÇ to take 
up an ai pointmenl ;»t K l r hi<
government. He has been eight years 
in the consular service and '71 Ak T?Tf- 
vjifUsTy held lr»P°intipents at Valencia 
and Malaga, Hp«Jh and at Bahia. Brazil.

Try Phaenix Phlzz, Temveramc

PIONEER T. LARMAN
Who was wounded on Sept. 14. was in 
the employ of the city for ten years 
before enlisting in the 67th Battalion. 
His wife and three children reside at 

X'X 625 Constance Avenue.

----------------------------------------------

PTE. T. G. ELLIOTT

Has been wounded and admitted to the 
Tïb*pîfM In Birmingham. ■ according to 
a telegram received by ids wife who 
resides at 851 Short street. Cloverdale. 
Pte. Elliott, who is a former memt»er 
of lire Victoria police department, left 
here with the 48th Battalion, after
wards being transferred to the 27th 
liât talion (city of Winnipeg ) and had 

been in the firing line, ont y tar.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Boston-
First game R. H.

Pittsburg ................................ .. 0 4
IVwton ............ '............... 3 8

Batterie»}—Evans and Behtnidt; Nelil 
and (jrowdy. \ •

At New York— ^ R. H* E,
St. Louis .......................................  1 8 2
New York ..................-.............  6 15 2

Batteries — Watson, William and 
Snyder, Huhn; Sallee and McCar
k»K*hcr.

At PhitadelptilA - —- R. R.
Cincinnati .............i.. 2 8 2
Philadelphia .................................3 7 1
.....Batteries. K neiger., and Wmgu ; De -
inarec and Kitiifcr.

At Brooklyn R. H. F.
Chicago ...................... A...,... 1 7 1
Brooklyn! ......................................... 4 6 0

Batteries - McConnell and Wilson; 
Pfeiffer and Meyers.

] LIBERAL CHIEFTAIN 
SENDS GOOD WISHES

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Writes Mr, 
Brewster Congratulations 

~ on Victory

H. C. Brewster, senior M. P. P.-elect 
for the capital and for Albtrni, and 
the coming premier of British Colum
bia, haa received an autograph letter 
of congratulation upen the victory of
,hn | niait.. anti ht* AOin.. unnonslTINT JjlirrHn pWiry IT1HJ iiT™ vwr,
victory from the Right Hon. Sir Wil
frid Laurier, 11. P., the honored leader 
of the Liberal party of Canada.

81 r Wilfrid, in the felicitous tenus 
which __ mark such letter» from him, 
wishes the new premier all success in 
the arduous task before him, and the 
province every prosper!tj} under the 
guidance of his ’governme4#t.:
’ Un giving- the figures of the official 
churt of the ballots cast fbr candidates 
In the city a slip of the-pen credited 
the senior member-elect w -fh one hun
dred less votes in Ward JYve than he 
actually ebtàllMÜ Mr. Brewster p'-l!i«l
1,043 votes, instead ot >42, a* at first 
given, so that his total vote rs 4,173 or 
2 006 more than were polled by the min
ister of finance. On a smaller vote, the 
majority obtained over the present 
minister of finance by the loader of the 
Opposition
portion as he get over fhc rttlh1ftfcr*F]| 
predecessor • in office and in tandiduvy 

and in defeat.
The complete figures of _the vote in 

Albcrni show that Mr Brewster 8C 
cured 350 votes. J. G. C. Word, gov 
ernment candidate, 296, and A. W. Neil,- 
independent, 21E. Thé vote on prohibl 
lion shtiws that Alberni ha>- given an 
adverse majority, the figures being 280 
In favor of the bill and 347 ngainst ft.

In its last issue the Omineca Herald 
comments' upon the, unfortunate e* 
perience of the minister of agriculture, 
who has for the se-ond time been de
feated upon going before a constitu
ency as ' a newly-c hoseh minister. The 
Herald says: "Getting a |*«rtfolio and 
writing *Hon.’ before Ijus name Is

A. E. MATHESON

New Over-Gaiters
For Women

One of the most fascinating Footw^r modes of the 
Fall season. They are made in a wide variety of re
markably pretty shades contrasting in a charming 

.manner with the predominating tones of the fall and 
winter costumes. The colors we show to-day include 
champagne, fawns, light and "dark greys, browns, ma
roons, blues, cream, white and black. Styles with six, 
eight or ten buttons. Prices only

$1.00 to $2.50

1111 Government Street Next to Kirkham’s

CROWN GETS LAND 
FOR THE DRYDOCH

Germany Defendants Figure in 
Case Heard in the Ex

chequer Court '

Mr. Justice Audette, one of the judges
__ of the Exchequer Court of Canada,

hoodoo for William Munson. Next t,me. held r short sitting in the court <»f 
he goes to Victoria he had better j appeal chamber at the law courts this 
juway frv.m thVxkbtngt. tl1w dvfrat wee| forenoe n, to deal "with toe one case 
a blessing to the r.oftïi. Wé take °urf which had been set down for hearing 
hat off to Pattullo and the electors of 
Prince Rupert riding.’*

Says thé prince Rupert News: “The 
greatest hope fnr this province lies In 
the fact that Premier PreWstcr thor
oughly realizes the n.ngnitude of the 
task that Is before him. He knows 
that the next five years will be no 
time for •Joy-riding’ and that this 
province is fa. ing the most critical 
period In its history.**

Vnder the caption, “Clear^ up the 
mess.” the Cran brook, a Conaêrvative 
paper, says editorially of the general 
election result:

"Before the Aar of publie opinion Mr.
M A. Macdonald has been dertered in
nocent nf gui! ty kno'wîedge fit the 
Vancouver plugging conspiracy, and 
his return at the head of the polls in 
Vancouver is a striking vindication of
his character. The return of a solid 
phalanx of Liberals from Vancouver 
and Victoria indicates a remarkable 
lack "of faith in’ the bona tides of the 
Const rvative charges. It Is to be hoped 
for the good name of the province 
and the clearing of the political at
mosphere that the Liberal party will 
continue the probe and get at the real 
truth of the matter, no matter who 
may be hurt in the exposure. If it 
H true, as charged by Mcssrv Macdon
ald and Brewr*-ter. that the- whole thing 
was a Conservative plot to 'get Mac
donald* then the sooner the perpetra
tors are shown up and punished the 
better for th« Conservative party and 
for public morale in general.”

WIDOWED MOTHERS OF 
SOLDIERS PROTECTED

Vancouver, 9*<i-v 26.— A ruling that 
the widowed mother <4 a sv'Uu-r at the 
fiont is a “d«pendant ' within the
memrmir Whi k. iit|-Ati and
therefore ejitltied to projection from 
actions and proceedings forxDje recov
ery of certain debts, was ni.uÎK by Mr. 
Justice Macdonald to-day.

”1 Intend to give-the most liberal in
terpretation to this act, a* I think IV 
wn* Intendett to rmteet rrot rnty sol
dier?, but their dependents also,” he 

,*4kL------------------- ——:----L------------------«
The rase at Issue was one in w-hlch. 

Mr». Agnes Watson was t* fng sued-for 
foreclosure of her ht-me. It vvr? stated 
by W A. Cantelon that Mrs. Wata.n 
•m ,tn liivaïîd widow wifi seven chfl-

here. This occupied less than half an 
h<iur, thanks to ilia lordship's prompt 
and businesslike methods in conducting 
proceeding*.

In this the King was plaintiff and 
the defendants were the Western Im
perial Trust, Limited, now known as 
the Western Imperial Company, Limit
ed, Vancouver; Alvo von Alvenaleben, 
formerly of Vancouver and Victoria 
but now a fugitive from the country 
and In liquidation as a business firm;
Hans von Schweintz, of Ratibor, Ger
many; and Felix von Schwcinitz, of 
Potsdam, Germany. The first named 
company appeared and pleaded by 
Martin Griffin, Vancouver, R. Kerr
Houlgate, Vancouver, liquidator of Al-f \ ^ _.Q. r. iin.iven,!cl*n,. Limited, w,, .erved tor,•W"'-"‘.he to«n »a= f«und

lh«t defendnnt and appeared In person. ' France there hae
J. L. O. Abbott, solicitor. Vancouver, ! along the front In France there n«
accepted service for the von Svhweln-

RangT" nt - the rlfls« at the faian- 
•reamed the pretty 

. .ntvcqrvus, surprised 
scr#Rm. into 4fie
arms' Of a young man. "Oh." said she-, 
blushing T . was frightened by the 
rifles. 1 beg your pardon.'* "Not at all,” 
said the y hung man “Let’s go over end 

1 y -1 1 t i v.

SEVENTY-FOUR WERE
KILLED BY ZEPPELINS

London, Sept. 26.—The first zeppelin 
which rças brought duwn during the 
raid on the night of Saturday-Sunday 
finally was destroyed by an aeroplane 
after passing through an effective gun
fire. The -second zeppelin was hit by 
gunfire from the London defences and 
was forced to descend in Essex through 
loss of gas.

Owing to deaths from injuries hav
ing occurred and* the casualties not 
having been reported by the police im
mediately. some amendment must be 
made to the. list of casualties caused 
during the 8sD«t<1h y -Hunday night 
raid. The corrected figures follow :

Killed— 23 men, 12..women and 3 chil
dren, Total, 38.

Injured—5.6 men. 43 women and 26 
children. Total, 125.

The *t<-tal casualties in last night's 
raid, so far reported, are:. Killed, 36; 
Injured, 27.

Very alight damage Was done of mili
tary importance.

You sit on your horse like butcher,
UU1*4 said* the pert young officei w-'ho happened 

- To he of royal M<M. fh S vetYfttfi ^
who was somewhat bent- from u?e. "It 
Is highly' probable,” «r« sr-onded the old
warrk.r.with n grim • ule, *'alj my life I - . ....................... .. ____
hay»1 pm leading calx s like you to the front at. the Majestic theatre, Hastings

."-cxihange,slaughter.’

COMBLES EIÏÏIRELÏ 
IN «[LIES' HANDS

Fact Announced in Statement 
Issued by French War 

Office

TOWN FOUND TO BE
FILLED WITH DEAD

in ,. , Sept. L‘6. The town of « "iii- 
Més Is entirely in the hands of the 
Anglo-French forces. This 1» an
nounced in a statement issued by the 
war office to-night, which adds^that 
the battle north of the Somme la pro
ceeding In favor of the entente forces.

The French also have advanced fur
ther north of Fregicourt.

Along the Bapaume road the French 
have gained additional ground..

Vast stock at munitions ami pre
vision* were captured in Combles.. the

Itxes and filed a statement of defence, 
but put in no appearance.

The suit was to fix the prbe which 
should be paid for a piece of land re
quired by the department of public 
works ng the Dominion In connection 
with the Esquimau dry-dock. The 
owners asked $8«\000 and about eighteen 
months ago the matter was subject of 
arbitration, when $29,600 was fixed. 
The crown lodged this sum in court 
and asked for arç order against the 
Western Imperial Company for the 
vesting of the property in the crown at 
whatever sum below that figure the 
court found it was entitled to. The 
company' Is the holder In indefeasible 
fee of thejand, and there Is no evi- 
denef. Tn the land registry office of any 
i tli< r Interest than its, ex. ept to this 
respect, that some time prior to expro
priation proceedings the company com
menced an action to fore.-lo*e any In
terests claimed by von Alvenaleben or 
the von gvhwcinhzes.

On behalf of the Western Imperial 
Wrnpà-ny ' Bnir,rimfflUfig1"1 Mr: wf-
agreed to accept $20,550 in futkfor the1 
land and to give to the crown a full 
and satisfactory discharge of all rights 
it hnd in the property.

The court made an order to this ef 
feet, no* costs to either side.

Then the question* cam* up as to the 
other defendants, and their...position in 
the n^imr of an application by the 
crown for judgment by default.

Mr. Hmligatc Mid that as liquidator 
for Alv6SnslH(en4 Ltd., he would

the fronf'Tn France 
been Intermittent cannonading.

ALLIESrBIGGAlNS
ADMITTED BY BERLIN

Berlin, Sept. 26.—Successes were 
achieved by the Anglo-FTen«h .forces 

the Somme front last night te the 
east of Eau Court L!Abbaye, north of 
Fiers, says a statement issued by army 
headquarters to-day. The conquest of 
the villages between Gu*ndeeourt and 
Bouchavesnes. the statement adds, 
must be recognized.

let
ji.dgnv nt go against v..» Alvenaleben,
and it wan entered.

Hm Ernest M-n, r. who appeared for 
the crown In the matter, was given 
permission to file affidavits of substi
tution of servlctnm the YitW Germanf. 
defendants, who do not appear to have 
any Interest really In the land, but 
who must be dealt with so that the 
, rewn shall have no shadow on Its 
title, upon which judgment by default 
can be asked for and obtained.

Fheriff Richards was present In the 
court in his official capacity, attend 
Ing upon his lordship.

450.000 IN NEW YORK
WILL STRIKE, IT IS SAID

New York. Sept. 26.—Vnlon workers 
to the number of 250,(H)d will be on 
strike to-morrow, 100,000 Thursday 
and another 100,00ft on Friday, was 
assorted lâte to-day by Ernest Bohm, 
labor leader, after 
Joint ïkbor conference of unions at 
which final reports of strike votes were 
received^

DIED IN VANCOUVER.

Vanccyiver, Sept. 26—Mr. George 
Miller’ aged 56, fb’rmerly a member of 
the cny police foret, and more recently 
interested In up-coast copper mining 
claims, fell dead from heart failure 
yesterday afternoon at 4ulè o'clock In

PARCELS FROM STATES 
RELEASED BY BRITISH

London. Sept 26 —Twelve hundred 
parcels consigned by par-vH poet from 
the United States to destinations 
within tho territory of the unirai 
powers and held up by the British au-
Jtitettltei Jmlvb. ■!»«>■ P°*r .
session of them may now be secured 
by their American consignors on 
quest. The parcels released this week 
consist mostly of clothing, false teeth 
and various articles which do not ap
pear on the contraband list.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa Kept, 26.—The following 
casualties were announced to-<lay : 

Infantry.
Died of wounds—Pte. F. Doiktttt 

TusfceT; Fie. H. Sap worth, llazriULbu, ~ 
Ont.

Seriously ill Pte. J. Murphy, Jabs 
Cove. Conception Bay, NfW.

Wounded—Pte. P. Au bee. Yawn, 
,<ask ; Pte. J. B. Bablno, Rmileau, 
Sask.; Pte. C. F. Browtcn, PierMin, 
Sask f' Lieut. C. E. BHzile. St. (H-lave, 
Que.; Pfa. W. Bnanton. Amherst. N.
S. ; Pte. C. Boyce. Melville, Sa*k.; Pte.
T. Brorpmelb Manltol>a; Pte. C. 
Buchanan. H;iskdt#><m; Pte. F. Boqrget, 
Montreal; Sgt. XV. x Bourduaa Mon
treal; Pte. J. Cameron, Toronto; Pte.
8. Copeland, Oakville; Pte. B. G. 
Cooke Snelgrove. Alta.; Sgt.-MaJ. J. 
W. Correy. Canan Forks. N.V|L; Pte.
R. Frith. Toronto; Pte. *E. Frybette. 
Montreal; Pte. A. FYwman, High 
Standing River, N. B.;* Cpl. A. Fo-.. 
garty, Sydney. N. S.; Pte. H. F.

meeting of the Hanna. Campbellford, Oht.; F pi. T.
Hamilton. Montreal; Pte. 8. Heagle, 
Kprlngbrooke. Ont. ; Pte. M. TIanll 
Copper Cliffe, Ont.; Pte. J. C.
Los Angeles, Cal.; Pte. F. W. Han 
man. Bladworth, Sask.; Pte. S 
Brantford. " Ont.; Lance-Cpl. J.
Kamloops. B. C.; Pte. F. 
stein. Ont.; Ft*. H. HewHt, 
Grove, Que.; Pte. C. L 
Brownsville, Ont,; Pfe, J. Heron. 
Henry, Que.; -Pte. S. Hobbs, Ha 
ton; Pte: H. F. Henson. Ore Rtnt 
Ont; Pte. C. K. Marks, Halifax",
R Msddock. Ohio; Pte. H. 
Halifax.
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A. happy medium coal is what you want when getting in 
yoili' V\ inter s supply—a coal good for furnace, grate and 
range. Some coals require a heavy draft, while others flare up 
and are out in a few minutes. Place your order with us for our 
popular all-round household Wellington Coal
LUMP, $7.25 .Delivered NUT, $6.25

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collisriss (Dunsmuir) Ltd., 

1232 Government Street.
Wellington Coals. 

A

LIQUOR SITUATION 
IN YUKON TERRITORY

Both Sides Have Applied for 
Recounts;. Prohibitionists' 

Quarters in Dawson

GAIN AT COMBLES 
BRINGS END NEARER

News Pleases People of Lon- 
■ don; Attainment of Ob

jectives Certain- *

LOSS OF ZEPPELINS 
DEPRESSES BERLIN

No Recent Reverse on Battle
field Has Had Such 

Effect

ROGERS SAYS HE WILL 
RETURN TO WINNIPEG

Wires Commissioner He Will 
Accept Service of Sum

mons in Ottawa?

Dawfcon, Sept. 28.—An application for 
re-count of the votes cast In the 

White Honte district in the recent pro
hibition referendum in the Yukon Ter
ritory w;i« filed formally by the "dry**.”
Thé “wet*** thëh applied frîr a^-count 

In the South Dawson district &m4 the 
Bonanza district, thinking that they 
would Kain énougli In the re-courft in ,HUnchtHi on Ju,>* 1 are brought much 
those two districts to offset anything | llt*Mrer by the galn 

the ‘‘drya” might gain ip- the White ,, .7
Horse district. Argument on the ap- loll, ; Î town of Home 2-000 
plication was made before Judge l,a the war. has been the
Macaulay in the territorial court yes- | Jecl of an «*nc‘rcling movement car-

WORK NEAR SOMME 
PLEASES CANADIANS

Stories Told by Wounded Offi
cers Who Have Reached 

London

F. W. STEVENf & CO.

QTOCKS
\--- --------XXX

AND BONDS x ■•• X
104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

London. Sept. 26.- The announce- London. Sept 28 —(By F A. Me
ntent that British troops had entered} Kenzle.)—“It is harder work on the1 
the town of' Combles, north of the| Somme front than on the Ypres salient. | 
Somme, tro'm the west side and were ! but much better sport." That sentence 
crushing.tlie resistance of the Germans! sums up the expressions qf the Can

adian olhceva, WDomled at, -Uia taking.remaining there ciu.sed the ' keenest 
satisfaction here, a* It ùi Jéît IbaTthli 
objectives of the great offensive

tenia y by lawyers representing the re 
spectlve sides. Judgment was re
served.

The “wets’* claimed that the special 
ordinance passed by the Yukon council 
last June, under which the Voting was 
held, does not provide for a re-count*. 
It is understood the "drys" hope under 
the re-count to throw out the Braelmrii 
ballot »k>x, which they claim was ad
vertised to go to Kluane and was with- 
iieid without-proper legal notification.

Ttl* "Bfjr W£U7i That regardless of 
whether they win this vote on the^re- 
count or lose it entirely, they are In

Hpo ’va. S -pt 26, via London. Sept 26. Utjavva. Sent- 26. —Uon.. Robert Rog-.
- Ttv- Km. nf „f.VD :ZgpFCtinaMn the air erst .minister of publb- works, to-day 
i n i over England on the night of sent the following telegram to t’ommis-
S « t " : ' iv -Sunday has stunned the Ber- si oner (Mr -Justice) Galt, who is In- w„.„ .viro lt, ^IIlir^iy iney Mr- 
lu, P" ,1, HwIhs correspondents in the vest ignt ton at Winnipeg the contracts I the field to stay and since the first 
(•••no mi capital telegraph. No recent «or the construction of the buildings of ! coint indicated they are only thr~

(fc,,,,, 1 * rr t ,hei Pr«S!. report, ,ax that you want to undoubtedly would h.ve bwn "ilrv
Til.. Ul,hin, 1r, under,tnort i„ ’,umV,on* “» f“r con,rn,P‘ If *> yiro|had the Yukon ioldl»r. now .t Victoria 

' ?? -- ” ha” •'"h» here ami I will -vole». The "dry. " have. e,„aB«l per
.1 (free. It, will he Just as effective as if manent headquarters in a building1 In

oMe

have 1mi among the* new 
ttlpted .ut recently at the Friedrich'
..... .

APPLES TO AUSTRALIA.

Van Sept. 26. Markets, Com
er It.
men m the city. He has in 

t*'"l the arrangement for shipping 
ai...of to <-*rbvtd* of Okanagan apples 
»>• Australia on the steamship Makura. 
T)4s etmètitute* a record shipment of 
British Columbia fruit to the Anti- 
pudes. the whole' of the cold storage 

<hf btg-ttner having 1»een se-* 
gyred Cor the pùrpw.

made in Manitoba.” the centre of the etty and opened club 
rooms, and declare they will press the 
issue at future elections.

All the rest of Canada is or will l>e
Ottawa. Sept. 26 —The Citizen says:
“Hon. Hubert Rogers, in a statement

last night, referred to a report in some I “dry.” since British Colufohl* carried 
that *le was afraid *° remain in prohibition this month, excepting Que- 

(. Abbott I» ,h. Winnipeg He »bl I have been ac-|bec. which I. 84 per cent, "dry" under
cuseil of many things in my life, but I ,,><** option.
never thought my worst enemy could' ____ "
ex-er accmvttuv-dT belhg afraid of any- 
thing. It is but «ne more sample of the 
vicious depths to which, some of my po- 
litfcal enemies are prepared to descend.”

TO FRANCE.

26. The following 
( "■ *1 tn fleers h.tv.- been tranifnfrd 
to France; Lieut. 8. Demand. Lieut. 
A K Jackson. Lieut. Blssell and Lieut. 
\\ II Allsvpp. of British Columbia, .ami 
Lieut. O. Gordon, of Vancouver.

DEATH AT FERNIE.

Fernie. Sept. 28,—This morning a 
man was found dead in a room at the 
Imperial hotel here. Later he was 
identified as Gus Reid, a1 laborer, who 
has worked around the district for 20 
yFars. A carbolic acid vial was found 
at the bedside, tightly corked, but it is 
assumed this was the agency which 
caused death.

MR. WILSON VOTES IN „ 
NEW JERSEY PRIMARIES

i«ong Branch. H. J.. Kept. 26. I‘resi
dent Wilson left here at 9 .o'clock to
day for Princeton. N. J.. his former 
home, to vole in the New Jersey [Rem
uera tic primaries, lie was accom 
pan led by Mrs. Wilson.

The president returned this after
noon to keep an engagement with 
Samuel Heabury. Democratic nominee 
for governor of New York, and Vance 
C. McCormick, chairman of the Demo
cratic national committee.

STARTLING

GROCERY PRICES
3 DAYS ONLY—3

COOK STREET GROCERY co?Siï££ÏAND
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY of THIS WEEK

We offer you good Groceries in every instance at less than wholesale prices.

Phones 2769 2623

ried out by British and French forces 
because as long as the Germans clung 
to It the freedom—of the British and 
French armies in pushing their of fen 
sive toward Bapaume and Peronne. on 
either side, was hampered. Turned into 

strongly fortified position by the Ger
mans. it continued to hold fast like a 
rock in- the course of a turbulent 
stream that has to.be blasted loose be
fore the channel can be opened up 
ftlllj

Slowly hiVl Survïy. "'
This process has been accomplished 

*nly by long-continued and severe 
fighting. Driving In from the south, 
the French successively swept by 
Hardecourt. Mau repus. la* Forest and 
finally reached Freglrourt, a mile east 
of Combles. More slowly but notnr the 
less surely the British pushed their 
advance on the north of the German 
salient. Their battle to reach and hold 
Glnehy and Gulllemont took nome time, 
hut finally the ground north of Combles 
and Siam* distance of it was occupied; 
putting the tijwn in a pocket of which 
the opening Wwa constantly being nar
rowed by the drives of the entente 
armies.

Great Attack.
Yesterday came the combined effort 

of the French and. British armies to 
the opening, or to at least render 

it so narrow that what could l*e ex- 
tracte» through it by. the Germans 
could not be worth while. Only two 
roads remained" over which the Ger
mans could withdraw their men and 
guns. The single track ^railroad run
ning through the place had long since 
been rendered useless.

Attacking from the north. General 
Haig’s forces pushed to and occupied 
Hartal cutting the northerly road run 
ning to Le Transloy.

Gap Swept.
Striking from the south, the French 

pushed their line to Freglcourt, severing 
communication with Combles over the 
road si retching toward Sailllsel. The 
gap between Morval and Fregicourt. a 
■mile and a half* in width and reaching 
back toward Combles, was swept from 
either direction by the combined fire of 
French and British gunf-V 

It Is nut thought probable that any 
.considerable force irfGermans remained 
in Combles. During the day yesterday, 
when it was becoming evident that the 
allied forces were achieving their ob
ject of closing the gap northeast of the 
town, the Germans are reported to 
have begun withdrawing their guns.

MONTREAL STOCKS
Borden & Co.) 
2*. —The steel

of the village of Geurcelette, who are 
reaching London now. ^

“Oil the Somme front.V they say,
/‘one is out in open shell holes which 
serve as trenches, whereas at Ypres 
one had little chance of seeing the j 
enemy or of hitting back. The superior j 
British air work enables one to take 
more liberties on the Somme front 
than at Ypres Rations can be brought 
up In daylight, and altogether life is 
very different.”

A. Montreal officer sA.v» tneu German 
prisoners a re mostly small men. but 
very smart, springing to attention di
rectly they meet the Canadian officers.
They say they are amazed at the de
gree of destruction done by the allies’ 
artillery.

Another Montreal, officer said:
"out men tm attend*»» .-hurt* mm-- .turinë'the irrurntn»-»

vlee at S o'clock on September 15 when „|„n, but elowd unchanged from tant 
the oriler came to move. The machine night. Changea In the balano- 0f the 
guns went forward first Then went my fb'st were only fractional ami sentiment 
battalion, which on arrival took over j continues favorable to an advancing mar- 
the next German trenches running ket.

(By P
Montreal, flept. The steer " shares 

again were the most active Stocks on the 
Its al list, with Dominion Iron the favdr 
Ile àt an advance of a Is ml one point from 
.last night’s closing. -Canada Car securl- 
tié-4 stored substantial gains to-day due 
t > the better' Statement which came out 
this morning The company expects to 
make a good profit on its Russian con
tract, .which will be completed about 
January, 1917. f,aurenMde also was

PRICES DEED WELL 
AT NEW YORK TO DAY

Business Again Was on Large 
Scale; Some Irregu

larity Noted

from Courcelette to another important 
point. The Germans ran 'like rats, but 
we ferretted them out of their shell 
holes and underground passages."

An officer from Quebec said

Ames Holden, com.

Bell Tetçphon • .......
Brazilian Tract'on .

‘Our, Montreal French-l’iumdian boysL#" J' , ‘‘ V ‘L.
. , . , , ; , . i an i *»ment, com. .nt forward shouting and singing, al-, n<> prt>f

though they had to go through barrage 
1 fire Beaching Courcelette village, they 
1 found several half-ruined houses which j 
afforded shelter «jfrom thè galling nxa- ! 
thine gun Are. There we captured a

, Ml

(•’an. Car Fdy., e< 

-in. H H.. com. 

Can. Gen. Klee.

•I
. U

Locomotive 
Cottons .... 
M. A S____

FOUGHT ALL NIGHT 
NORTH Iff SOMME

dressing station of the enemy, taking t an.
47 prisoners. 2 officers and some doc- |r'**- 
tors. A little further on we look 130 ÎVons 
more prisoners. Including two colonels.]* Reserve ...
who shortly afturuards w ere siiot ttowni1''-' -1’ Inv- - A Jnd. 
br Oermnn rropsln* the vlllime. ; Iwolt fnite.l
«'<■ took possession of a chalk pit and ’"ln ,,rid*' 
held it.

“t)n the right was a Une of. trenches 
still held by the enemy. • The colonel 
asked ns to take it. and this was 
promptly done. Our battalion remained 
there until Sunday evening. Then an
other attack was made and 50 more 
prisoners were taken. The enemy seem
ed disinclined to fight unless forced »4>
do so The Bavarians were completely j Ontario Steel Prod, 
surprised at the capture of the village " u*,Me Milling Co.

$1.500.000 FOR WHARVES 
AT VANCOUVER FOR C. P. R.
Winnipeg. Sept 26 Potto wing, the 

return of Lord Sliaughnessy to Winni
peg from his western trip, announce
ment was made at the offices of the.
Canadian Pacific Railway to the effect 
that the company has plans for 
Wharves at Vancouver which will cost 
$1.500,000. The plans are ip con
nection with those which the city in
tends M carry out. The port of Van - 
couver will spend $.'*.<>00.000 on wharf 
extensions in the immediate future.
said Lord Shaughnes*>. and the 
R.’s expenditure will keep abreast 
the port's needs.

TWO BRITISH OFFICERS
HELD AT NEW YORK

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

Foster Clark's Evaporated 
mate Soup, large 25c n
cans; 2 for................ . L

Royal Standard Flour e -i n
« ...................1.19

t Tin Eggo Baking Powder 
Csmhineflon A|i an 

“ffer >Z.UU

Imperiaf JeHy Powders, large 10c 
packets. 5'. Ar
r ...................25c

Dalton’s Lemonade, If.c bottles, 
extra special, a h
l»ottle at..................................... 9C

String and Wax Beans, reg. I for
25c. Special ne»3 for................................  Z5C

Brown or White Table or Pick 
hng .Vinegar, large in
quart boute .   IUC

Pure Ceylon Tea, 40c Qfv
■valee; -aptmnd. v . . .wUC 

Royal Standard Railed OC
Oats, 7-lb. sack............ 40C

Tomate Catsup, large 25c 
bottles; 2 for.....................

Apex Jam, 2-lb.
tins........................    C

Libbey’s Asparagus, large t>
- -ie«rtirr. speemr vrrr:r"mt 
Van Camp’s Pork and in

Beane, special, a can ..... IUC 
Indian Chutney, Nhagp or B-un 

bay. Regular 25c AI
bottles; 2 for...........................ù\

Heim’s Pickles, assorted. fjj
3 jars for.................................

Rose's Lime Juice, ||
special. 2 bottles for I<

C. A B. Succa Oil,
Reg. $1.00.
Special..../____________

quart bottles.

75c
MONK A GLASS CUSTARD 

POWDERS
Large 26c boxes, 2 for 25r 
10c Package* for 4 for.. !65< 
5c Packages for 8 for...

30c

HOLBROOK *8
HERRINGS

in Tomato Sauce. 
Special, 4 tins for

Libbey’s Olives, Large 50c 
Betties

Your Chance to Buy Olives 
Special. 3 for......... . A 1.00
15c Bottles, special. 2 for 
25c Bottles, special, 2 for 3S<* 
15c Bottle*, special............106*

Soups,
Mock

Epps's English Cocas, H-pound 
tins. Reg. 35o; aa
special------------ C

Crosse 4L Blackwell’s
Mullegau tawny. Oxtail.
Turtle/ Reg. 25c and 36c a can. 
Special, 2 nr
cans.........................   OOC

Crosse 4L Blackwell’s Tarragon 
. Vinegar, reg. 35c a bottle'. Spe
cial, 2 A r-
bottles......................    ODC

Armour's Dried Chipped Beef, 
glass Jars, Reg. 26c; OC*
2 Jars...........................................U9C

Aylmer's Orange 
Marmalade, 2-lb. tins

Mechanics' Tar Soap,

Potted Maata for sand
wiches; 5 cans/or..

Monk and Glees rruit Sponge, a 
tasty dessert ; reg. 2 for 26c. 
Special. 4 ftC.
peckets............................... LÜC

Monk A Glass Cake Flour, reg. 
2 for 25c. 8|»eclal.
4 tor...........................................Z9C

Rtdgway’s A. D. Coffee, regular 
♦kx: special. Of""
tin............................................d9C

WagstafFs Fig and Lemon Jam,
25c jars. 2 Jars 25c

Canned Peaches, Pears, Plums, 
Raspberries, Lawton 
Berries, 2 cans for.. 25c

DATE NUT BUTTER
Splendid for Sandwiches

40c Jara. .......................25
20c Jars.   .......................ft)

25c
Beef Extract, large 16 o*. bottle. 

Regular $!,|>0; special. wn 
a Ikittle ..................... ... f DC

New York. Sept. 26 —Major Arthur S. 
Humphreys, of the British army, who 
was Wounded on the Somme front, and ! 
Hugh Dcvick. Jr., an under-offlver in 
the British service, arrived here ye*ter 
day on the Gunard line steamship 
Saxon la. but were detained by the im
migration authorities at Ellis Island 
it wamr eyplstneii tbst- tbe acti»*»^ hart 
been taken under a recent order gov
erning the tissage through American 
|>orts of soldiers not discharged by the

Brldg- 
Horn Tnrtlts
bom. Tanner* ................
Ills Tract in .................
I.aiirenthle < "o ..............
1 oiirmtld-1 I'ovrer 
Ijike of Woods Milling 
l.yall Constn. Co.
MacDonald «'o...................
Montreal Tram ............
N. 8 Steel, com ..........

Ottawa Power 
Penmans. Ltd. ..

Quebec Railway

ffTYgn. bow. Cli
............ 21 B

58j 
149 R

■ 57|- 57$ 572
................ 178 n

65
9" R 
AO
77
34 JR 
«<1 

nut
M R 
50. B 
39J 

"67 R
a
ÜÔ1 
212 
81JR 
18 A
45 A

...
.... 117J 1161

115
...213 213

EXCHANGE. 
Bid. Aak d

.......  17.00 23.03

....... 1.50 1.73

.......M00

Germans Tried Desperately (o 
Stem Advance of British 

qnd French __

Paris, Sept 26 —Fighting continued 
all night north of the Somme, the Oer- j n#t*on.s at- war. The case will have to 
man* making deaperute efforta to stem ' *** 0,1 Washington, it was
the tide which is engulfing Combles. Ka,d Tt,e men are °“ lheir waX 
According to the latest advices reach- ïnd,a 

- lug Paria, the allied forces have succeed
ed ho. far in clinging to their gains, and 
have even Improved their positions

I slightly.
Early yesterday the Germans are re- 

l*orted 'to have begun moving out of 
Combles a number of guns This oc

STATES AND MEXICO.

New London, Conn., Sept. 26.—The 
Mexican - American Joint commission 
ers’ session here to-day may mark Ite

------- ------ - adjournment until It re-convenes in
enrred before life British had taken j Atlantic City. It is probable the com- 
Morrai or the French had reached the missioners will leave here to-morrow 
outskirts of kreglcourt. The village of?night. A consideration of subjects af- 
Fregk-ourt is on the road from Combles |ferting the general sittmthm in Mexico 
o SaUlleel, the only road which before 'again characterized the conference, tq-

Amn. Marconi

IX^terday's battle the German* could t 
use to evacuate Combles. The road 
now Is swept by the rtre of the French 

' machine guns.
I From the south of Morvaj. held 5y fheJ 
British, to French positions south ofT,

I Freglrourt. a dl.la.u-,. of only l.HOO.................
■ yard*, was the only part of the loop <•„„ copper ............
11 sround Combles whhb remained to be "Marconi .........

close. That now Is*practically accom- (Crown Reserve ... 
I pushed since the fire of the British and ,Cuban Cane Sugar
] French guns crosses, and the situation I Em. Phone ..............
of the <fermant In Combles Is worse Goldfield ..........
than precarious, in view of the entente Heela .........................
officers. Iledley Gold ...........

------  Bollinger ................
„ 11 lowe Sound ..

! known there th,, Brl.hu, Ire,^, ^’^“vèrd.. '

Emma Copper .

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
tBy.F. W. Stevenson * Ce.l

Rid Asked
3$

....... e<

....... H

..... 3

.......60

.......«4L

....... %

....... S>

...... '*1

........18
----- 7

31
65 

1 9-16
1

55
CR
m

Ohvloturty the above dispatch 
I M<>nt out from Pails before It

got Into Combles.

.* ......... .*7 4|

We have » large supply of everytliiiig'mlvvrtised, but advise shopping early. te tter to In- 
sale than sorry. Everything new and fresh. Delivery prompt

JAMES ADAM
! FRENCH BROUGHT DOWN 
(MORE GERMAN AEROPLANES

5) 
19 

71
51•

1 1-16 1 3-16 
ÎÊ18 2 5-16 
U

RfiawihTgiin ...................
Steel of Can . entn ....

Do., pief...........................
Spanish River Pulp ...
Toronto Railway .........
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Elen..............
Wavagamac Pulp .........
Dom. Wiir Loan.............

% % «
VICTORIA STOCK

Rlankh’rd S^d'nate ....
Vnn. Copper Co.................

P. Can. Con*. S A li.........
of 1 or.mation Gold ................................. ,14

Granby ........................................... 96 97.90
Int. Coal A Coke Co................ • .,>6 jo
Lucky Jim Zinc ................... . agf
McC.ililvt a> v’oal ............................nj

G. Tunnels ................. .-.................. .nc
IfnrilaH Canal .................... .. .on
Rambler Carilxto ..................  .17 i;j
Standard Lead ....................    i«
Snowstorm ;.............;.1$..................42 44
"Si •« art'M. A D......... . .. ^

jSlocan Star .......................................20* . .21
-t wart l.and .......................... ... 79$

Unlisted.
American Marconi ----- . 3.26 3,62^
Canadian Marconi .............. ; Ljo j.oy
liiacier Creek ............................ ;<m

rT5Ttriar”TnYrniweegr- vn. r5* ~jww
T ifif-n Club deb., new...................... 40 30

Do. old ............ ........................ .. MOO
VniversTtV Rciiool deba .... 101 *>0
Howe Sound M. Co. ..V, 5.12| 6.25
Cc.ion'al Pulp ................................15
Pingree Min1» ..................... .10

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winning. Sept. 28. -Wiieat closed | of 
u cent to It lower, with Octob r at 15»;, 
November at 15HJ, December at 15l| to 
1541. and May at 155$. Vats. rtogHt 1 16 T 
lower, wit It tk'tolier at 524. December at 
:*>à. and May at 52|. -Harley closed 3
cauls lower, with October at 90. Flax 
y lowed 1 à to H lower, with October at ^$6. 
N nr ember ~at STld TK-eember at is6|.
The cash trade waa confined mainly to 
No. 1 Northern^ for which dejnand
v.aa greatly In excess of the supply, and 
tlu premium went to 7 cents and was 
maintained steadily, while the premium 
on No. 2 Northern was n-wer pver 3 and 
lower grade» were out of the running for 
the time being. There was some rash 
export trade, which was harj to place, 
hut export houses bought future* guSte 
f-eely. Ontario has begun to take an In 
t-rest In western oat» and its inquiries 
helped to hold the market steady in the 
absence of any active export trade.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Sept. M.-^TIie heavy selling 

which was In evidence just b-Mfe the 
close of yesterday was not in evidence 
this morning, and as a consequence stocks 
had a firmer and steadier tone. Business 
was on a heavy scale again and during 
Ile» session there were times when flie 
hit had"an lrr«%gulur appAaranc *. On, the 
w hole, however, prices w ere fairly steady 
and well maintained to the closet

High. Low. Bid. 
... 5»f 58$ Ml
... »7è ÎH4 96) 
... 64$ 64 64
... 671 W «?»

»> 89 90
... 484 481 48)
... 791 771 781

nsi nn 
is?! mi 
mm

Amn. Steel Foundry . 
A inn. Beet Sugar ....
Amn. ran . ................
Amn. Car A Foundry
Atlantic ‘ -11 If ............
^inn. Woollen ............
Amn. Locomotive .... 
Amn. Smelting . ;.
Amn. Tel. * Tel...........
An.jconda .,...;, „ 
Atchison ...v... ......
It. * O...............................
C. I». R

.......... ......... 1331
. m
................... lOlil
à,uiiiua>
................... 179

..1911 1» 1» Ventral Leather ... ................73)
SI P C. A O.......................... ................6s

130 n V. M A St. 1* .... ................ 97
. 76 76 76 Colo. Fuel * Iron .
. 13 11 13 Crucible ...................... ................<m

40 38 40 Distillers .............. ............’m
-136* 135 H6| Erie ............ .................*•»*

40 A Do.. 1st pref. ...... ................54Ï
114 144 114 Goodrich ......................

96 A G. N.. pref.................. ................1191
63 R Baldwin ...................... ................ST’.

. 86 * 86 Ind. Alcohol ........... ................ 128

. 84 83| 84
Inspiration ................
I. high Valley .........

................57*
. ----------SI*

. Sit 64* Ml
Maxw.-ll Motor
Me*. Petroleum ...

.......... 981

................113
. 91* 91* 911 overland ..................... ................46
. 12 12 12 Mercantile ................ ................ 46*

9-) P ................120]
96 It Nat. Lead ................
98 A Nevada Cons. ........... ............ 23)

. 66 65* 66 N. w Haven ...............
97* *7| *7* N. Y. C......................... ..............1091

Int, Nickel ................

<S)
1771
m
67
.%)
561
92
461

Ül
721

1181
861

1261
66*
SI
95
nil

45$
43;

W1
69*

N. P........... ...........................
Pennsylvania ..................

’ressed Steel Car 
tallway Steel Spring

U<tg .............................
Rep. iron A Steel ........

P. .............. ........
Sou. Railway ..................
Kennecott .......................%
9tTTrlctiakcr Corpn. ....
T« nn. Copper .................
V. P...............................................
V. S. Rubber...................
V. S. Smelting ........
V. S. Steel .......... ...
Utah Copper ...................
Western Union .............
Westinghouse .-..............
Granby < Boston I ..........

.113* 1121 

. 572 56J

106m
179
731
«71
964
56)
92*
«8
40*
Mi
721

119*
86»

1*1
67)
81*
«

112
46#
*■'»)

119*
701
23
6Û

1'Wi
Ml

113*
571

. CD) 6.) 69*

. 52* 51*

.111* 113 11.1*

. 71 69* 6:iJ

241
102#
25*

w]

- 24 »*
■m 148* i:»«a
.164 163* 163*
. 591
. 78* 77 77)
.116* 1131 IHi
. 97# 96 %*
101 M0# 100*

. 6Ü S-‘l 64*

. 94 93 91*

UVERPOOL CABLES FIRM; _ 
- THE CHICAGO MARKET

(Br F. W. Stevenson A Cal
Chicago, Sept. 26.—Under tin* Influence 

of firm cables opening quotations for 
wheat were steady and unchanged. News 

• r importance Was lacking and the inar 
k*t maintained a steady tone for the 
greater part of the season. Toward* the 
close there was a selling movement which 
carried prices down about two cents from 
the top gnd about a half cent under yes- 
• rday’s close. Broom hall reported iiglt 
shipments and firmer shipping rate* 
Argentina weather wae reported « T'-ar and 
warmer, an(Tthe markets firm.

Wheat
s' pt.............
Dec. .,
It a y .......

Open Ifiirh I.nw C!ns4
154*

155*$» 154F

154*
456#
I58J

153*
m
t;«*

La Rose
Magma ..............

I • ..............
M‘ne* of A ma.
Niplssing ..........
Standard Ia*ad
Stewart ..............
Submarine .—

18
75

24
8*
U

K
39

Phutiei 
2769 2623

Peitieular Grocer — 
COOK STREET GROCERY

Cor. Cook and 
Fort Streets

Paris, 26—On ih. Rumn* front
j .'—trriiay lh»ra orra wvMltwn aarlai ------------------------------------------ -, -
I engagements Th«- wsv offic« Hn . I Success .................. ....................S3
In on need this afternoon that several Tiinab*h *............ . .................... Ri
itiemen Nrmwhttoim "à".'™ «

Vérde Ext........................................ 42

I. .The.. M.l.f." of Noblemen Cigars have- Green Monster ......t... f*
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Hava you tried une 
tatelyf

land others ba«lly damaged. ■

181
75*

21
Hi
n

30
40
35
51
Q
5|
22

421
22

Phoenix Phiz*, the.new Temperance

Wheat
Oct. ................ .
Nov......................
D.h*......................

. ....... 16/1**161*

....................... 159/

Close
159$
158*
Wit

Hu .......•.... . 1>7>____
Oats—

Oct........................ • ..............— 53*.
. ...... ..... Ml m§

I’.arley- *
Oct. -................ ............ 90 9>)

Flax-
IM-t. ........................ #5 196
Nov...................».
D*c. ............ 1951

Cash prlvA: . brat—1 Nor.. Vfc*; 2 Nor
162*; 3 Nor^ Hi); No. 4. I54$i No. 5, 146Y

Oat»-r5 C. AV.. 54; 3 C W„ M); extra 1 
feed. 53i. 1 feed. 52*; t ftvd. 52# 

llarte* -No. 3, 92; No. 4, 87; rejected, $)• 
feed. 80

Flax-1 N. W. C.. 195|; 2 C. W.. 1J2J
% % %

Haynes Repaire Jewelry wattefip*. 
turll* an* reasvixahly e jtieer

*'f‘ P.I.',. ....‘jam im m ». torn ssl, 3S*..- 87*
Pec............................ 73* 73* |
M iv .......................
oats—

765Ô 76# 76* 7(4

8 pt.......................... 46* 16* 46
..................... 4W 48< 48*

May ...................... 511 51$ " 51#

Wheat-
s. ft..........
D'c.............
May ......

153*
mi
LI#

721
761

16 
48#

. 511
Minneapolis Grain.

Open High Low Jl.isn
.........  167 1»4| J54J
......... 163 fi 162# 161$ 162 162$
.......^ Id 1621 158| 160*

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Open High I^>w C’lns-
.......  16.» 16.K T8J2 _I#ai.jI
--r.. 1C$3 16.37 16.29 TG.29-00

1SA4 16,19 16.50 16.50-51
.... JAfig. *65#,57
.... 15.80U5 89 15.8Q I5.8»-8I....
..... iH.iO 16.14 16.07- 1»; 08-09

% r %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, fl.-pt. 26.—Raw sugar st-‘?uly; 
ent.rlfugal, ».4C: molasses, $512; refinol 

steady; fine .granulated, *7
% Te %

METAL MARKET.
New York. Sept. 26.—L- ad. $6.f<<i,$7..tô: 

spdtcr quit t. giH't. Bait St. Leu*» ddiv- 
eiv, 9 aaked V-Tp-r* film. . LuACulyv4e. - 
$7: -.i$28 5»‘. I Con un^hançnt- Tin steady 
spot. $33.50$ SJ9

% % % A
PheeffR ’Pfiîix "TRe new Tem:- ranee'

March
May .
July .



In the annals of the courts of this 
province, and' this is still unfinished. 
The passage of an Item in the finance 
committee's report adopted by the city 
Council Inst CVf
other, In which the amount .it Stake is 
perhaps not so large, hut the issues In
volved present some nice points lor the 
skill of emiprnt counsel, well worthy 
of the talents of the ablest of lawyers 
In British Columbia.

The council authvrtycd, by the- ad
option of this minute, the proper offi
cials to make a claim on the West-

save "In the light It throws up< 
workings or the German mind.

thrones a magnificent ileinrlcl 
Trettschke somewhere above, 

-ctbndK, CalTs him “God." ai.d proce 
attribute to hts preferences and 
Judices the force of eternal laws.

holme Luml* r < ,td., and the United
Fidelity and Guarantee Corper- 
vr the sum of ,f347,3^4.47, being 
tount which the city has paid 
» construction of So dte skater-

WHO
/» Going to Control Sales of the

In Your Territory?

-ufc,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1916

HON. MARTIN BURRELL 
VISITING VICTORIA

•»V„- ____

Council Instructs Officials to 
Claim Margin- on Water

works Contract

LARGE SUM INVOLVED

IN SCHEDULE FILED

Contracting and Bonding Com
panies Asked to Make £ 

Good $347,

The contract for the construction of 
"’fkxike waterworks has already pro

duced one lawsuit which will long live 
In the annals of the

skill ol 
of the

States
at ion for the sum of 
the amount which the city ha 
for the construc tion of So dee 
works, above the payments on quanti
ties as set out in the Westholme con
tract of December. 1911.

Had the payments, according to cçn- 
-tract. being carried out as originally 
contemplated, the Westholme. Lumber 
Company would have been entitled to 
the sum of $$32.186.67. It has. How
ever. cost the city since taking over 
the work in April, 1913. to. June 30 of 

:''48*r-'9Nmr, when the schedule was made 
up. the sum of $1.44i>09.90. which 
gives the difference named altevf. This 
is to be the subject of the claim.

In order to make the situation under- 
■tood, it is necessary to review the his
tory of the situation somewhat. \Chen 

.the contract was entered into between 
the th* n water commissioner and the 
contrat tors in December, 1911, and rati
fied next month by vote of the rate
payers, .the arrangement provided for 
a cash holdback of ten per cent, on 
the contract price, which was $1,- 
157.000. What happened haa been very 
fully explained in the discussions of 
1912 and the more recent lawsuit. The 
contracting company -wanted mnne;*- 
and became more and more urgent on 
the aldermen of that time fpr an aban
donment of the cash holdback", which 
at one period had reached thé respec
table figure of $79,000. and to accept In 
lieu thereof a bond from a prominent 
comp.'iny. Tbig circumstance 
the United States Fidelity and Guar
antee Company on the scene, and even
tually, In December, 1912, the city ac
cepted the. plan, the Fidelity Com
pany being plt-tli: etl to t Ite^ extent of' 

~H 16,00», or. cata-leulh ui _the total xoiL- 
tract.

Not orily did th*- city advance the 
cash hold back, but also made such ad
vances to the contracting company to 
pay for steel plate ordered that the 
time cam, When tlf city in the spring 
of 1913, did not moke th. progress pay
ments to the contractors. Twice this 
occurred prior to the city taking over 
the Stork in April of that year, and of 
this point much was made in the tr^al

Though Resting, Minister Will 
Not Disappoint Canadian 

Club To-moi'row

On account of a desire to avoid un
necessary fatigue, following an attack 
of bronchitis, Hon. Martin Burrell; Who 
arrived in ^he city on Sunday, Is de
clining as many public engagements as 
potoibV.

The minister of agriculture is stay
ing with friends in the city, and al
though he has net yet recovered from 
his recent attack, he has„ accepted the 
Invitation of the Canadian Club 
speak at a luncheon to-morrow at the 
Kinprcss hotel at 12.30 o’clock. On

•en-fhr rmttrt xtettorr -
The city w « nt ah» ad. claimed tjiat 

such shortage as might occur' 
eventually he charged back arid com
pleted the und* rtaktng; Until^ttiepre-

I tjiat >»* » Spirit of Jubilât io 
w .ui>F sh« rt time After It w

went It h;ts never been to lodge
a formal claim, till, all Disinformation,
was before the civic Officials Jto * naM* 
the wav r ctumuih#Hi1ner to present a 
schedule of exj>cmlitures. Such sche
dule in ev* \y\U tall is attached, to the

ThlS/'tfehedule shows that the city 
ha^done well in the matter. The eoin- 

jrtlfitury department for the. three 
yC camps, for instanc e, shows a profit of 

$18,421, and no. one will doubt that the 
men were better fed und< r municipal 
control. Value of plant disposed of Is 
of course credited In thç atut* oient.

Looking at the situation à* it Is to 
day, the city qianifestly does not ex
pect to get very much out of the Weat- 

•-holme company, In -view of the sttua- 
non in the lawsuit, and then the ques
tion arises as to the measure of liability 
of the bonding company.

It is a legal point whether the 
bonding company will, or can be held 
responsible for the margin of differ
ence between $116,000 and $347,000. It 
may be necessary formally to prove 
that the Westholrpç company has- le
gally defaulted the contract, as al
though the bonding company has been 
notified to that effect, the lawsuit now 
on appeal has not established that 
point, nor Is It admitted.

It may become a question, if the 
cpmpuçtes interested refuse to accept 
respciudihUiiy fur the claim, whether 
the city would b« wise to proceed far 
ther with the matter till the- decision 
1» given In the court of appeal next 
November, because both aides appear 
to expert 'eventual reference of the 
main- action, to,the privy council Cer
tainly^ consultation tilth the city's 
counsel In the other trial would be 
adoptnV before city officials would 
commit the council on so important 
a question as this one.

A margin of nearly a quarter of a 
million dollars is Worth fighting over 
and therefore litigation seAns to he In
evitable. although "it will not come 
qbtckly. being dwarfed and held hack 
ty tt>e ease before the court of ap
peal, on the whole status of the ejec
tion of the company from the con
tract

HON. MARTIN BURRELL

Friday last he rose from a sick bed to
address The Van couver ‘ orgaril ia tlon, 
and gave an admirable speech to show 
how the agricultural resources of Can
ada had contributed to success in the 
present war.

Mr Hunt'd hew »>•. *>v »d an in
vitation tv attend thé Sidney camp, but 
Ills private secretary indicated to-day 
that the acceptance was uncertain.

The minister took occasion of the 
recess to visit him home, and thence 
come on to the coast, spending a short 
time In Vancouver before crossing from 
the mainland.

His subject at the Canadian Club 
luncheon to-morrow will be “The War 
and Agriculture.”

SOLDIERS MAY NOW 
SHAVE UPPER LIP

Latest Order Issued From Mili
tia Department at 

Ottawa

Tit-Bits From 
■ Treitschke

By William *Art;her in the London 
**'" News and Leader.

There was a nourish of scissors and 
'WraTfnir"T,f"Taxors «bout I ha region 

-of upper —Up* Itt. all the milltnpr' 
camps and barracks around the/rfty 
,\vhen the late st order from/milttla 
headquarters was read, say^flie Ottawa 
Free Pnse. It was to Jdfe Effect that 
tn future military yin will not be 
obliged to w«ar ufvustachfs. Hitherto 
it* was eonsichm* d a small crime fur a 
soldier to sjiavb his uppe r lip if he was 
at oil aide to raise a, moustache.

fhw vtdee wa* - e*c* ivt-4 Ly- ^ a. 
a spirit of Jubilation and' in a v ry 

cs r* ad th. ap
pearance' of s* une of the you fig fel
low» in the camps hod tmdergoue a 
enmntete tran*formntir>n. The small 
bristly moustaches which were nursed 
and coaxed along by the new* re
mits and the flowing shaggy ones 

flaunted by veterans were drowned 
in generous splash of lather and dis
appeared before a vigorous applica
tion of the scissors and razor.

No reason for the new order be
ing pgesed was given. . Kllglbles who 
kvpt clear of the recruiting office 
for fear they w*ould have to wear a 
moustache If they enlisted may now 
sign up with the knowledge they 
will at least be boss of their own 
upper lips.

No Englishman, I suppose—unless we 
reckon Herr Chamberlain, an English
man would pretend to read German 
prose as easily and pleasantly as Eng
lish or French. WJien the mind fs ac
custom* d to moving straight ahead It 
doesnot take kindly to meandering, 
like u drunk man, in voluminous 
sp.irfi.-. Heine, indeed, did something 
to disentangle his mother tongue, but 
he is despised by Teutonic purists Jvr 
having caught the infection of French 
grace and clarity. When I firtet r«ad, 
or rather skimmed. Treitschk^*i*oii- 
Uc>” in German it seemed to me very 
unprofitable stuff: but 1 was willing to 
make allowance for the obfuscating In
fluence of his idiom. Now that the 
book can lx? read In a competent Eng 
lish translation (Constable) I am 
moved to repeat at my leisure what I 
then said in my haste it is a piece <rf 
arid dogmatism, helpful in nothing 

It throws upon the 
The

authors method is simple; he en- 
ileinrlch von

the force of eternal laws. This 
method familiar to theology, and 

not' unknown to philosophy, but few 
have practiced It more unbluwhingly 
than this Polish - Baxon - Prussian so
phist.

The state is Treltschke's obsession, 
am sure the printer must have laid in

new stock of capital S's, so thickly 
are hie page* peppered with that com
fortable word. There must also have 
been a great run on capital P's, for 
"the Ntate is Power.” An analysis of 
this dogma - which Treitschke la pn ud 
4o have borrowed from the lamented 
Math iuvelli would lead us too far 
afield. It is sufficient to note that thé 
phrase is either a harmless truism or a 
noxious fallacy, according to the mean
ing we attribute to the word “Power.” 
For Treitschke It means unscrupulous 
violence, helped out with fraud. And 
this m laid down In the name of a btgjr 
morality and a cocksure religion? 
Treitsehke's theology is precisely that 
of the little Glasgow girl who could not 
understand how Christ could be a Jew. 
seeing that God was a Presbyterian. 
The God who 1» constantly cited In 
’'Politics” is a Prussian Protestant en
dowed with all the tribal character
istics. How godlike they are let re
cent history testify.

Not argument, however, but mere 
quotation is my present purpose 1 
have extracted a few gems from the 
Treitschkean treasure-house, and . i 
now proceed to range them under the 
heads of a rough classification. The 
first group Is concerned with 

War Worship.
It is only since the last war (1 tyf 

that a sounder theory arose outlie 
state and Its military "pow er. /Without 
war n«- state could be. ./f . War. 
therefore, will endure *6 the md of 
history, so long astjMftfe N mult

cal berarms will be valid un
til the end^xflf history, and therein lies 

ss of war.
ppeal from this judgment to

A little British, beetle has been employ. 
Sejg polKvn gas to defend itself for untold 
ages. One of the strongholds of the 
Bombardier, beetle (Hrachlnus crepitans) 
Is along the shores Of the Thames in the 
Gravesend district. Here it finds a home 
under the flat- stem-* that are scattered 
by the river's bank. Now the Bombardier 
beetle is very liable to be attacked., by 
some of the fierce .ground beetles, or 
Carabldae, as they are properly called. 
These ground beetles are extremely ac
tive, hunting about all over the place and 
at once giving chase when they see the 
timid lirachlntin appear from beneath a 
stone. Off-hand one would think that 
there could only- be one ending to the 
chase, but. as soon as the pursuer draws 
close, a very remarkable thing happens. 
First of all thé Bombardier beetle ejects 
« peculiar liquid which. When Tt romrs 
into contact with the atmosphere, "bursts 
Into a sort of pale blue-green flame," 
followed* by a kind of rmoke/' Tills Is 
S" n to have an astonishing effect upon 
th-1 pursuing beetle. Instantly it seem* 
to b« overwlielmcd and quite stu'pvflrd by 
the suddennesli of the atta* k. The smoke 
appears to have .a blinding and suffocat
ing tendency, and the effect lasts for a 
minute or eo. During this time the Bom
bardier beetle la ablo to make good its 

hcnpv-T^ Another epe'cl- • of Bombardier 
beetle has been called Brechinus ex
ploders. This- kind whenever it Is 
Alarmed lets out its discharge of liquid. 
The late J. Q. Wood describes how he 
has lifted larg' flat stones underneath 
mm&i these itretates her** congregated, and 
seen the Jlttie exploelons popping about 
elLjpvyr the phice In a most curious man
ner.—London Chrçaicle,

of stat
The appeal

th< eivTpdnct
To/iipp

« |Mfi.'-t:umty would be ’sheer p« i 
Ÿor cT- .< a not tEë^ lïibïe - âistlociljr^îty' 
that the ruler shall rule by the swnrd, 
and again, that greater love hath no 
man than to lay down Ills life for bis 
friend?

But it is not worth while to speak. 
-further of these , matt* rs, for God 
above us will see to It* Stoat war shall 
always recur as a drastic medicine for 
ailing humankind.

Tri« tschke very right in recogni^-
iu* Hhw HitëwwfOty- of
and ’ here is a cognate passage. In 
which he Justifies by anticipation th* 
"scrap of paper” philosophy of 1914: 
No state ran pledge its future to an
other. It knows no arbiter and draws 
up all its treaties with this implied 

i Moreover, *••.» ry
sovsrdpi state has. the undoubte*! 
right to declare war at -Its pleasute, 
and Is consequently entitled to repu
diate its treaties.

This sentiment leads us by ah easy 
transition trr the next group of gems, 
which may be ranged under the h*ad 
of

Machiavetlfsm.
A stock or inherited conceptions, of 

integrity and morality Is a necessity 
for K"'- < rnuvnt.

It was Mach lav* 111 w ho • first laid 
down the maxim that when the state's 
saltation 1» at stake there «mint toe no 
Inquiry into the purity of the means 
employed; only let the state be se
cured and no one will condemn them.

The statesman has no right to warm 
his hands with amug self-laudation at 
the smoking ruins of his . fatherland, 
and comfort himself by saying, “I haw 
never lled’T this Is the "monkish tyi*- 
of virtue .

How markedly Bismarck's granq 
frankness In large matters stands "out 
.amidst all his craft in single Instances.

When an unconeclentioue speculator 
I» telling îles upon the stock exchange 
be fs thinking only of (iis own profit, 
but When a diplomat Is guilty of ob- 
,s« ifrlng facts . . . toe Is thinking
of bis coutitry. it___

In these extract« we have the oopi- 
plete vindication in aiivan* e of recent 
German statecraft. A statesman should 
always tell the truth when It Is quite 
convenient; but since July. 1914, it has 
not been convenient—indeed It has 
been highly Inconvenient—and there 
yîutr"have the matter in a nutsiv II.

An*uher group may be headed:
Ambitions and Methods.

We mu«*t see to it that the outcome 
of our next successful war must - bo 
the acquisition of colonie^ by any pos
sible mean*.

The Rhine Is a prlceles* national 
possession ... and It must be the 
unceasing" eqdeavor of German policy 
to win- back the. mouths of the river.

This Germany of ours was once the

COMPLETE

Play,
All

Standard
Records

Th# Carola is a handsome Cabinet Phono
graph of acoustic metal, and mahogany finish. 
Tone Arm of violin fibre. Has many advant
ages over large cabinet, can easily be carried 
from place to ptre*. la impervious to all kinds 
of weather. Plays any sire or make of Stan
dard Needle Record. FULLY GUARANTEED 
and ready for immediate delivery.

ADVERTISING
Large sums have been appropriated for ad

vertising in Newspapers circulating from 
Coast to Coast. This, with other forms of up- 
to-date publieity will make the Carola
THE BEST KNOWN, MOST WIDE 

LY ADVERTISED AND BEST 
SELLING PHONOGRAPH

THE NIGHTINGALE OF PHONOGRAPHS

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS WANTED
FOR EACH OF THE FOUR WESTERN PROVINCES APPLY IN WRITING OR BY WIRE TO

H R. PETERSEN, HOTEL VANCOUVER, VANCOUVER.
NOTE:—Personal interviews van be arranged at the following points on or about the dates mentioned here, and only those in 

a position to finance and handle big business need apply. This is the biggest thing on the Canadian Market to-day, and those who 
get in on the ground floor are assured of immense success.

Note the following dates where our Mr. Petersen will be
WINNIPEG, F-eet-Uarry. UuJil. oa^maLuuttiepL Ilti, ZihJti. 
BRANDON, Prince Edward Hotel, on or about Oçt. 2, 3, 4. 
REGINA, O. T. R. Hotel, on or about Oct. 6, 7, V.
SASKATOON, King George Hotel, on or about Oct. 11, 12, 13.

EDMONTON, Macdonald Hotel, on or about .Oet. 16, 17, 18. 
CALGARY. Tallin, r Hotel, on or about'0?1. 5h. 21, 23. ' 
VANCOUVER, Hotel Vancouver, on or about Oet. 26, 27, 28. 
VICTORIA, Empress Hotel, on or about Oet. 30 and 31.

THE CAROLA COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED si n.,g. ti,«.i,T«„t.

greatest of the sea iHiwers, and, God 
willing, so abe will be again.

We may depend upon the re-Oerman- 
lslng of Alsat e, but not of Livonia and 
Courland. There no. other course Is 
open to us but to keep the.subject rare 
as uncivilised as possible, and thus 
prevent them from becoming a danger 
to their handful of conquerors.

The German Is a hero born, and be
lieves that he can hack ami hew tola 
way through life.

Now for a-few Individual Jewels that 
fall under no rubric. It need scarcely 
be said that the Prussian Protestant 
God regards the modern woman with 
no friendly eye. The profession of medi
cine, however, .seems to be the "most 
accessible” to her; and If there Is to 
be any serious advance It) this direction 
tiie state must build a small medical 
school for women;. In some respectable 
little town.

Here Is one of the many proofs, of the 
superiority of the German race over all 
Others: The Latin has no feeling for 
the beauty of a forest ; when he takes 
his repose In It he lies upon his stom
ach. while we rent upon our backs.

Think of D'Anmmxio groveUififr on 
his stomach, while tie* godlike Treti- 
î.çhke reclines on his massive founda
tions. Finally: Th"e climate, the want of 
wine, and lack of beautiful scenery 
have all been, obstacles In the way of
Kttglith culture.
„ TH» from Brandenburg and Pomer
ania to Westmorland and Devonh

Avno»v what befuddled Individual, who 
had evidently been !un< hlng a trifle too 
freely, dirtied on board the car with 
difficulty. ,ŸWïùiUi thé }nâ(fhr?~ ne 
asked, mildly, as he observed the ren
du, toi > Impatience, "Ain't this car the 
one 1 want?" “tiow do 1 know whether 
It Is or not?" growled the conductor. 
••Ôhi you must have known It, or yon 
wouldn't have Stepped to let me catch it,” 
said the befuddled one

llow sweet are the woodland xtrice» fair, 
That breathe In the summer's sultry air 
Through a maze of fern and grass and

a bab i of murmured anfiifn
Now freshens, now falls the faint far note. 
From the silver streamlet's pebbly throat, 
Where the stenciling tun at notinday 

Weave*
Its Umphl waters with lac^y leaves, T

Now muffles the music of the lake.
The gamboling guet» a moment wake. 
While wafted low from «ach Illy bloom 
Afloat on It* marge In purple gloom—

Ctunra the minor- hum of filmy files,
Of gossamer wings and golden eyes.
Like a fairy crew whose songs o’er-float 
Th* petal***! bell of their fairy boat.

Now flutters the fragrant bretse eon- 
fess’d %

Ta tne lovely llpe it lately press’d 
of deepest purple dr crimson hrigbL 
Qf palest yellow or purest white.

The dal I. rterp itmnr ofnhe srnsanaw bee 
That Patter* and fawils and sips its fee 
From lÀx’êliert cyp» whose treasures meet 
In a crystal drop of honey sweet.

The cheeifuller chirp where the criait 
bpv *rs

in twilight regions of half-hid tlowTi. 
Kntangled leaves and thA misty greenr - 
Of shadowy stems that twine between.

Choristers all in a'chorus swe* t
That grow* with- the "noonday’s growing

heat, ......
Arid the,heavy-perfumed air around 
Makes heavier still with murmured sound 

DUDLEY H. ANDERSON. 
Y.< t.wia. B. C., ffept. Id, 1116,

Try . Phoenix Phiaz, Temperance

By Subscribing to the

Vidoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there a man with soul ao dead. 
Who never to himself hath said.
This ia my own, my native land.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times ..Office
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TRUE ECONOMY
U to gel the “Best” at the “Lowest Price.” We make it a 
point to handle only goods we can recommend. Compare our 

prices with others.

NO. 1 OKANAGAN PEACHES—
Per Crate............... ................... $1.10

B. C. Granulated Sugar, Af ap
20-11». cotton sack.... ^ la 00

Fine Island Potatoes, <n
100-11*. Hack................ .. ^I.IU

Royal Standard Rolled Ofl
Oats. 7-lb. sack.'.............. OUC

Fine Bartlett:Pears, ftP
in IDs f.,r ................................ LUC

Pond Seedling Plums, e#»
large l*a«ket............................ IOC

Old Country Potato 4P
Flour, 1-lh. pkg................IOC

Old Dutch Lux or np
Panshine. 3 for.......... .. a£0C

$2.00
$1.00

by the

25c

Royal Standard Flour,
49-lb. sack..

Alberta Fresh Eggs, 
do*. 35#, 3 dox. for.

Selected Back Bacon, 
piece 2.V.
sliced.....................................

Swift's Premium Cooked ' a n
Ham, sliced.................. *HIC

* Jones's Cider Vinegar, q r 
glasa Jar free, gallon.. OUC 

ShirrifFa Jolly Powders, nr
4 fur..................................   4üC

Sunlight, Ivory or pa
Lifebuoy 1$oap, 11 for.... OUC

Mail Orders

Prompt
Attention

DixiH. Boss’
"Quality Grocers," 1317 Government St

CHURCH SITE TAX 
EXEMPTION DEFEATED

Majority Will Not Suppoit 
Privileged Treatment for Ec

clesiastical Property

THE EXCHANGE
BOOK LOVERS' HEAD

QUARTERS 
INDIAN CURIOS 

718 Fort Street. Above Douglas

EXCHEQUER COURT 
IN PRIZE

OF CANADA

| Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

AUCTION SALE OF 'vt

Cargo of Schooner 
Oregon

Vinter an<1 by virtue" of a Commission 
dated September 11, 1916. and to • me 
directed by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin, J will offer for sale ar Public 
Auction on Wednesday. September 27. at 
Pier No. S. Outer Wharf. Victoria, com
mencing at 10.» a. m„ the cargo of the 
schooner "Oregon." consisting of about 
I» tons of Coriy 4»Y tons of Coffee Beans, 
M ton* of Lard. H*> boxes of Blstults, Î.S00 
pound* of Leather, unfinished. 900 boxes 
of Cube Sugar. Iron. B-d, 40 piece* of 
Cloth, about 1.&W.0A) Mexican Cigarettes.

'Mexican cigars. 165 prs. Shoes, 
Toltet Soap The goods will ha sold in 
boni and aubfect to payment. If any. of 
CiiMtom* duties. Terms of. sale. cash. 
fJatalog*i‘*a can be obtained1 on applica

tion at rov office. Law Courte, Bastion 
street, Victoria.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Marshal In Prias.

Sfaralial'a Office, Victoria. B. C.. Sep
tember It. 1916.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co

Duly instructed by Mrs. O. Barton, will 
eel.1 by Public Auction wt her residence, 

29 CAMBRIDGE ST., off May St. on

To-Morrow, Sept 27
at 2 o'clock sharp, the .whole of her 

well kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including

DRAWING ROOM-Plano, by Kjüflft 
_ prultftr. fumed oak- hall table, Morris 
chair, willow arm chair, with leather 
•eat and back, oak writing Tabla hall 
chair, arm chair up. In leather; set 
of fumed oak sectional hooka 
books, ornaments, pictures, curtains, 
Axmlnster rug, 10 ft. x 9 ft. etc.

DINING ROOM—Fumed round oak 
extension table, 6 diners " to™match; 
large Davenport, curate, chafing dish. 
B few pieces of plate, chlhaware^glays-^ 
ware. Wilton rug mats, asbestos silent 
tgble cover, curtains, etc.

BEDROOMS—Massive brass bed
stead. enameled and other bedsteads, 
•plrlngs and Reetinore mattresses, Clr 
caslan walnut bedroom suite, oak bed 
room suite,_enameied bedroom suite, 

JFOOl rugs, curtains and other requis 
Itea

KITCHEN. ETC—Kitchen table) 
and chairs, cooking utensils, lawn 
mower, garden tools, hose, veranda 
blinds, brooms, hat and coat rack, door 
mata etc.

Take Jhe Fowl Bay car to Cam 
bridge street.
The Auctioneer, SteWart Williams

SEALED TENDEBS
Will be received and opened by the 
undersigned at the office of (.'apt. J. W. 
Troup. ManAter, ft. f*. <’mwt Oervlee, 
Canadian PaHflo Illy. Co.. Victoria B.C., 
on Thursday. September 28, 1916. at I 
P m > for the purchase of the steamer 
"Queen City." aa she now lies at Yaf- 
rowe* Wharf. KsqtilmaTt harpor, in her 
damaged 'condition. Enveloi*es to be 
marked "Tenders for purchase of the 
Steamer 'Queen City.' "

High ‘»t or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
, C. GARDNER JOHNSON,

Lloyd's Agent for B. C.

Ufa «--- -----H«UIm I-........ -jWf UfUf9f IMMIHRIVy *" AHjWHfTl
Phone your or-

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT 

ira Douglas m. Open mr if p. a.

Duly Instructed by the B. C. Lands 
Investment ^?o„ will sell by Public 

Auction at

“LILLOOET," 1385 FAIRFIELD ROAD

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28
at 2 o'clock, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained therein, including:
Drawing Room—l‘ian > by HPints 

man. An eel us Stool and Records, Lib 
wiry Table, Graphonola, Up Wicker 
.Chairs. Up_ Cosy Curncra. Mah L'hair, 
2 TIct Mah Jardiniere Stand. Mah 
China Cupboard. Mah. Music Cabinet, 
2 Venetian Glass Girandoles. Small 
Chester Held Up. In Silk Brocade, 4- 
Fold Screen Brass Fender and Fire 
Irons. Brass Scuttle ahd Guard. Brome 
Statuettes, ornaments. Pictures. Cur-, 
tains, Carpets, Rugs, etc.

Dining Room—Oak Ex. Table, hand
some oak Sideboard, Heavy*Oak Din
ers. up. in leather; 2 Oak Jardiniere 
Stands. 2’ hands ont* Benares, 
leres. Desk, very handsome 5YWT>!v 
Clock und 2 Figures, Meillnks Safe. 
.Brass Curate. 3-tler Oak Table, Oak 
China Cabinet. Oak Escrvtolre, Oak 
Dinner Wagon. Coal Box. Fender and 
Fid* Iron Stand, Violin Banjo. Brass 
Writing Set, Ornaments, Glassware, 
Engravings after Landseer. Mc.Whiter, 
Benby Sadler and others; Carpet 
Rugs. etc.

Hall—Wrought Iron Dogs- and Irons, 
large Up. Fender. Morris Chair. Wicker 
Chairs. Jardinieres and Stand*, Pr. Oak 
Hall Chairs, Chesterfield, o«k Hall 
Clock, very handsome Pair of Velvet 
Curtains. Oil Heater, Brown Bear Skin 
Rug. Polar Bear Skin Rug. both with 
Rtuffcd heâds; T French Bronzes, ‘‘The 
Laacoon." and 2 Stags Pie lures, etc.

Study—Mahogany Desk. Ogk Filing 
Cabinet, Pair of Deep Stuffed Easy 
Chairs, 2 12-bore Guns, Couch, in vel 
vet; Oak ( Igar Cabinet, WUtow Chairs. 
Mirror, In gilt frame; Fender. Fire 
Irons a ft At Coal Box. Pictures, Curtains, 
Carpet, eta

Bedroom 1—Handsome Oak Bedrdom 
Suite, comprising Bedstead and Mat
tress, Bureau and Washetund, haedf-, 
grome- cfw*ffwrterwL ar Opts*.- Ward-
robe, fitted with Trays-and Drawers; 
Chairs, Wicker Arm Chkirs. Pictures, 
Ax minster Carpet. Fender, Fire Irons 
and Guard, etc.

Bedroom 2—En. Bedstead , and Mat
tresses. Oak Bureau and Stand. Desk. 
Arm and Straight Chairs, Divan Chair 
screen; Brass Fender, Fire Irons, Pic
tures, Curtains and Axmlnster Car-

Bedroom 3—Ogk Bedroom Suite, 
Chiffonier®, 2 French 2-tier Tables, 
Rocking and other Chairs, Fender, Cur
tains. Pictures. Carpet, etc.

Playroom—Large DaVenport. in vel
vet ; Sectional Bookcase, Rocking and 
uther Chairs, Pictures, etc. \

Bathroon^—<’best of Drawers. Medi
cine Cupboard, Clothes Baskets. Lin
oleum, eta

Kitchen—Kitchen Tables, “OM©"
Range, Refrigerator. Milk Separator, 
Chairs, Cooking 'Utensils, Clock. Lin
oleum, and a quantity of Pictures 

On view Wednesday, Sept 27th 

Take the Fowl Bay car to Row* Bay 
cemetery, get off at Fairfield road and 
look for flag.

For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams,
410 and 411 Hayward Block.

The council of Victoria, by u ma
jority vote last evening, jfa^Jlned to 
take any part-in. favoring Gun exemp
tion of church *Res from general lax- 
atlon. Through a flaw in the Revised 
Siamics of 1911, the following year 
the cherche* escaped taxation. hut the 
clause was^ corrected hi .1913.

The matter came up In a discussion 
introduced by Alderman ’ Bek, who 
wanted the council to give its support 
to such a proposal 1»> Instructing the 
delegates to fire Union of B. V. Mu 
nlcipalitiee' convention next month to 
introduce a motion in order to test 
the opinion of the union might be ub

Tlie proposal received the support 
of Aldermen Bell. Peden. Johns and 
Walker, and against the mayor, Al 
dermen Porter. Todd. Cameron and 
Fullerton.

Alderfhan Hell moved that the prln 
cl pie of exemption of. chUreh sites 
from general taxation should be re
ferred :fo the mrlmf With a statement 
of the Victoria council's favorable 
recommendation. Herald many 
guments could l>e hfinoght, forward In 
favor of the proposal. A* to whether 
it should be a provincial wide law, or 
determined by local option he was not 
prepared to dictate.

Alderman Walker seconded. 
Alderman Peden said he was pre 

pared to vote against the principle If 
the word * favorable” was included.

Alderman Porter recommended th 
the delegation from the Baptists 
should be Heard first, as that church 
suggested.

This coursa -however, was not fav

The mayor declared he was pre 
pared to vote against the matter jR 
once, remarking that the union had 
already expressed Its opinion adverse 
to tax exemption of church property.

A bleeps n Fullerton said he was 
agalns tan y exemption. ‘Why were- 
the churches to be specially treated, 
when other instltulhm* like the Y. W 
C. A., who were doing the churches' 
work, .but could not claim any prlvl 
lege? Had It been known that the 
subject was to he dealt with that 
evening, a strong volume of opinion 
would have been represented by pe 
til Ion against It A referendum, pro
vincial wide, might he taken later. 

Alderman Bell said institutions 
s^-JardinjAWTere differing In their revenue (wmi- 

hie mWoIv biniy. imf a church had no revenue.
He was prepared to drop the word 
"favorable" from the motion.

Alderman Cameron did not see any 
sense in sending a resolution forward 
without any expression of opinion.. Hé 
pointed to the report of the Provin
cial Tax Commission of 1911 on the 
matter. Under existing conditions he 
thought It would be presumption to 
deal with the matter. For his part 
he was opposed to exemption.

The council then by a majority de
feated the motion.

Two Opinions.
The Church Tax Redemption Asso

ciation wrote in the matter. Various 
reason* were Edtariced for s|>ecIaT 
treatment. On the other side. H. A. 
Beckwith and Rev. William Stevenson 
asked the council to receive a depu
tation of Baptists to l*e heard against 
tfefi BO'jHJsal.

In Its communication the association 
maintained that the tax levied on the 
site* of vhurches is unjust lievauae:

1. It Is in effect a tax levied on .the 
profession of Christianity.

2. Through the church site tak/'fche 
church member D required t.v ww- 
TfWôlwfTTrnr» "to * the «nrppori of the 
city than the non-churchgoer. The 
church* member, by the simple expe
dient of stopping away fmm church
an avoid the tax. but If he Is a sin

cere Christian " this will -l*e at the ex 
I»ense of his conscience.

3. The tax penalizes the churchgoer. 
i the church could l»e sold out and

thus lost to the < 'hrlstlan body wor
shipping In It If it Were to fall to pay 
Us taxes. "It is unjust fo ' exjtofle 
bodies recognised. as necessary in 
every Christian community to haras
sing treatment of this kind."

4. By Its very nature thé Church Is
totally unproductive of revenue and 
confers no material benefit on t hose 
Who worship In It. '

5. The tax Is unjust in practice as 
the amount of takes fevled on the

iMJtiL juetip beuutratited by. former sen
eranbris and were acquired under the 
belief that they would serve their 
purpose for. many years to come, and 
that the authorities would do nothing 
in the future to endanger their pos 
session by their congregations.

Church’s Status.
"The effects of tills tax cannot fail 

to be to the dl?iudvantage of the com 
muiiltÿ," continued the communies 
lion of the association.

"We cannot believe that It la the de 
liberate Intention of your honorable 
body; to render it impossible for any 
church to remain within the city 
limits. Yet It Is plain that should 
land values increase in this city in 
the same proportion us has taken plaxïv 
Mae where. It 'will not Twf very long 
before every- church without excep
tion, will have been driven out of the 
çlty M oi-vi, the greater lbo develop 
ment Of.the city the farther away will 
the'churchesbe driven.

"Surely the time has not yet come 
when church work is so little valued 
In our city,thgt kuch a prospect 
this can be regarded as anything less 
than a calamity. Public opinion In 
general still regards the churches 
powerful Instruments for the further 
Ing of righteousness. The influence 
of the churches' spreads at least Indl 
recti y over the whole community. This 
province Is still professedly Christian. 
The moral code underlying its 4-bde of 
laws Is the Christian code. Those 
who belong to no church still enjoy 
thé security ensured by a public 
opinion jgliicafed to Christian Ideals. 
The Sempieie elimination of the 
tSuiflwH from the life of'the provfm'e 
would undoubtedly be a disaster. The 
present system of taxation tends In 
evltably to destroy completely the 
|H»wer of the churches.

Taxation Is Repugnant. 
"Further, to the Christian mind, 

such taxation Is repugnant because It 
savors of Impiety. This argument Is 
one that will api*eal solely to the 
C'ulstkm, but nevertheless Christians 
are citizens, and their number Is not 
inconsiderable. Everything Is tm 
pious that directly hinders the work 
of God. There Is no doubt that this 
work Is being seriously hampered by 
the tax on church sites.

"vidently It was the manifest Inten 
• ion of the framers of the Municipal! 
-ties-act to grant ow churches Uth ex- 

mption. But the introduction of the 
single tax deprived us of any real 
benefit under the act. since, while 
exempts church buildings by name, 
fia* l*een Interpreted as permitting the 
taxation of their site*. We are In truth 
asking for nothing more than what 
the act was certainly designed to give

It Is fallacious to argue that the 
exemption of church sites from taxa 
tlon would Inflict any Injury on tax
payers who attend no church 
'hurehe» which may own land from 

which they receive any sort of ma
terial l*enetit àfre perfectly willing' to 
pay ti>. ir f ill share of the taxes 
levied on these land*. We are asking 
solely for the exemption of those sites 

which stand buildings consecrated 
to and used wholly for the public wor 
ship of God. It is true that the money 

received from this Hotirve would 
have to be raised by the authorities 
in some other way. But the church 
member who paya his full taxes on his 
private property,, ami on any church 
property that may produce material 
benefits, has done hi* full^hare to 
ward* the support of the city. It is 
unfair to exploit hi*, conscience by de 
nuuidlng an extra payment because he 
feel* impelled to participate In the 
public worwhlp of God." *

churches is so great that it is
ing beyond their power to i«ty them, 
ahd thfoughThatilirty 10 pay them the 
churches are being forced by the au
thorities into the positions of unde- 
nlrable vltlsens.

8. The sites of the older churches

Sore
Corns
Go!

Absolutely
Painless

No cutting, 
plasters or pads to 
press the sore-spot. 
Putnam's Extractor 
makes the corn go 
without pain. Takes 

out the sting over-night. Never falls 
—leaves no soar. Get a 26c. bottle of 
Putnam's Corn Extractor to-day.

I “Why Is It." queried the fair widow, 
"that they always say a man ‘plnéâ for 

I a- woman?" "I suppose," growled the 
fussy bachelor, "It's because the pine is 
about the softest wood there is."

New Term Betf 1ns OtiL 2; day school, 
night school. tiprott-Shaw school. *

WOULD HAVE CIVIC 
ELECTION EARLIER

’reposai to Set First Thurs
day taTanwy'forTWn^

Will Be Submitted

Nerroes, sick headache® «en 
of exhausted nerves, and warn 
you of approaching prostration 
or paralysis. By enriching the 
blood Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
restores the wanted nerve cells 
and thoroughly cure* headache*, 
sleeplessness and other nervous 
disorders.

se Crete a Box. all Dealers, or 
Edmaiuson, Bate* A Co., Limited,

In addition to the long list of 
amendments to various acta agreed t. 
in the streets committee of the council 
on Friday, the council last evening 
yuided a few more. These amendmelktf 
go to the Union <»f B. C. Municipalities 
for approval.

On* amendment <1f the Municipal 
evictions' Act which Alderman Cam 

aron suggested was to change the date 
of the annual election In order that the 
incoming council cotdd take office early 
In the new year, by having the nomin
ation on the last Thursday In Decem
ber and the election day on the first
Thursday of the Incoming year. ----- -

A 4- tin* aldermen -agreed that 4he 
period between nomination and elec
tion was too short, but there was not 

much unanimity with regard to the 
date of the election. However, It was 
allowed to go. forward as It stood.

In order to avoid the difficulty which 
haa arisen with" regard to taxation of 
park Sites In Saanli-h, the council 
greed also to make an appîtcatirm to 
he union to endorse legislation permit
ting the Joint control of park* ant

rache* In,tlie public Interest.
The -representatives of the city at 

j this meeting will be the mayor (presi
dent of the union), the city solicitor 
and city -comptroller, and as Alderman 
Dl*Worth la already In the Okanagan, 
ho will he the fourth delegate ^

In order to clear up ambiguities Jn 
the Hanna arbitration apidleatlon to 
supreme court recently. It was decided 
last evening to take nn.vapt>eal on 
l»olnts fmm Mr. Justice Morrisons de-

Dr. Chases 
Nerve Food '^*^1':

DELINQUENCY IS TO
receive attention

Thorny Problem Would Be 
Tackled by Committee; 

Other Matters

Alderman Todd's motion on taxation. 
Introduced to the council last evening, 
w as referred to a committee composed of 
Alderman Porter, Todd. C'a me run. Bell 

ml Johns, with the city- comptroller;MK-Offb-I..
In ni«»\ inn the motion, tii" aîdéhnah 

pointed out-that several solutions, most 
of wrhlch would Involve (fesh lcgisla- 
tionï might be adopted, after careful 
onslderatlon by the com mtM ea If 

nothing was done, then the city would 
be placed In a very serious position. In- 
creaslngly difficult aa times went on. 
He observed that the subject was 
very Important one and would require 
a number of meetings.

The motion reads; "Whereas the ar 
rear* of taxes, and annual liiHtalinent* 
also of taxes becoming due from year 

year agalhsf'many pieces of pro 
perty in the city of Victoria-, are such 
that the said properties have cçased 
to contribute to the city's revenue;

"And wberea* the appear
>0 be an fmpWtsfhte charge ngfliltiRt r.'io 
ability to pay of the *ald properties;

"And whereas the fact that the said 
propertle* are not_£pjitributlng any 
thing whatever to the annual revenue 
of the city, has Increased the amount 
necessary- to collect from those pro 
per flea that do pay their taxes, a con 
lltlon which promises to become great 
ly aggravated In 1917 and succeeding 
years,

"Be It resolved, that a committee of 
five member* of the courtcll, together 
with the city CH)inptToiler, be appointed 
to Inquire Into this whole matter and 
to report to the council In due course 
with whatever recommendations they 
may see fit to make."

DECLINE TO POSTPONE 
ACTION ON MEASURE

Smoke Nuisance By-law Will 
Be Made Immediately 

Effective

It is" tlie old cry," observed Alder- 
tium J’ has in the city .council last 
evening when a RM-titlon was received 
fr<un manufacturers using steam 
plants, asking for a delay of eight 
months tiefore the by-law to regulate 
moke hulsance* Is put In" operation, 
'he altlerman went on: "They are not 
rylng to do anything to abate the 

nuisance. It Is worse to-day than It 
has ever been The suggestion of eight 
months means that those who have 
supported the proposal will have 
Ir piped out of power, and have been 
replaced by men who take a different 
point of view. I do not think It is 1» 
the best Intercuts of the city that the 
prayer of the petition should lie grant 
♦*4v ^several weeka have siapeed since 
he matter was mentioned and they 

have done nothing to abate the nuia- 
n *e. We hnx e Information from cities 

the United States and Canada that 
the nuisance haa !>een 1-onttilled One 
local firm tells us it is having investi
gations made in the United States, vet 
no experiments are In hand here. The 
mills can get all kinds of Information 
for a two-cent stamp. I hope the 

unci I w$| .not allow the matter to be 
* ..........

Alderman Todd agreed that the peo
ple using steam plants had become un
duly anxious about the operation of the 
by-law.

Tlie by-law will be enforced, it was 
stated, and a diplomatic letter, along 
the lines mentioned above will be sent 
to tfie petitioners. '

SOLICITOR IS ASKED 
TO UNRAVEL TANGLE

epoit on Johnson Street 
Bridge Negotiations to 
— Date Requested —-

739 Yates St. Phone 3310

Flannelette Gowas Free $1 to $2
Flannelette Gowns, made with high neck, long sleeved und trimmed with 

frill around rieejk and cuff and down front .J'llce ..........................fil.OO

Flannelette Gowns, with neck trimmed with lace, and can be drawn up 
with ribbon; sleeps also trimmed with lac»- Prise ..............fit.25

Flannelette Oewne of good quality, with fleck Slightly, low St front. 
‘ long sTèëvei; and finished down front and sleeve* with fancy silk 

stitching. Price ................ ...................... ...................................................... ‘‘...$1,50

Fine Quality Flannelette Gowns, with V-neck, long sleeves and front, 
finished with hemstitching and scalloping. Price ....................... ^fil.75

For women who prefer slip-over gttwnaLpf good , quality flannelette, 
some are trimmed with lace and others are embroidered Price] 
$2.00 and ............................ ........ ......................... ............................. -.............. . $1.73

Excellent Values in White Goods
White Cambric, 36 inches wide. 

Per y$fd. 20c and ................15#

White Cambric, fine quality; 28 
inches wide. Yard ............ 25#

White Longe loth, St inchewwldé.
Per yard 20c, 17 Vie and.. 16#

Horrockees Longcloth, 36 Inches 
-wide Per yard 30c and. .26#

.Madapolam, 3$ inches *l<|a Per 
yard ................................................20#

Madapolam, 43 Inches wide. Per 
yard 40c and .................... 30#

Women’s Winter Coats 
at Half Price

Women's Costs, made of heavy 
tweeds and frieze cloth. In 
navy, grey and heather mix
tures. Price ................. $5.00

Women’s Tweed Coats, in cheçk- 
ed and striped effect* Price

.................................  $13.50 .
Women's Colored Serge Coate 1 

heavyweight. In navy,. brown 
and green. Price ... $17.50

White Flannelette, In pure finish 
Reg. 15o; 8 yards for $1.00

Striped Flannelette suitable for 
underwear and pyjamas; 7 
yard* for . z.......................$1.00

—On Sale in Bargain Basement

White Nainsook. 36 Inches wide. 
Per yard 30c, 25c and . 2<>f

White Nainsook,- fine she* r qual
ity; 36 Inches wide Per > «rd.
40c. p<- an 1................ 30#

Sheeting, 2 yards wide. Per yard
60c, 42toe and ................32'j#

Sheeting, 2 yards and quarter 
wlda Per yard 55»*. 46Â Itif

Sheeting, 2 yards and hair wide. 
Per yard, 75c. 50c and. . 15#

New Shipment ot Zephyr 
and Andalusian Wool

Just received a large ship
ment of 4 and 8 fold zephyrs, 
suitable for slippers and 
sweaters. Colors brown, 
blue, red, pink, mauve, black 
and white ; also a large quan
tity of Black Andalusian.

POTATOES AND ONIONS
Wa guarantee all our Potatoes and Onion*, ofthsfrwlee return th^m

Potatoes, p'r V» lb* ...................;............................. ................ .......... .........$L6 and $1 40
Union*. Vancouver Island. 8 lb*, for ....... ......................... ................... . Kc.'
Tel. 418 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

Heaters, for Wood, from $1.75
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

rtion, IMS MU Dou*l». St

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Bates

This famous CoaL as cheap as the inferior Coal.

j. kincham & co.
1004 Broad Street. ' Phone 647
OUR METHOD—26 sack, to the toii, end 166 lb,, ot Coal In each »ack.

1,1»
-\n unexpected diHlculty ha, occurred 

with regard to the pr-1>^'d execution 
of. the lease fur waterfront property oil 
Reek Bay owned by the city. John 
Dean having applied fur certain docu
ment.. preliminary to an application 
fur Jnjuneslon proceeding,. The city 
solicitor a (iked for permlealon to eon- 
-ult with former Sotlcjtor MeDlarmld, 
' tin hahdleir the "case for the city in 

tile pint, and then advlie the council.

A council ticéslon without a dis- 
cusslon or, at-draat some motion on the 
Johnson street bridge scheme, has not 
been known for some months.

Alderman Fullerton brought the 
ubject up lost evening In moving that 

the solicitor should report on the exact 
Hiatus of the, negotiations. In view of 
the alleged conflict between the agree
ment with the government on August 7 
1916, and the council’s resolution of 
June 12. 1916. 1

The only comment was that of the 
mayor who said: Alderman Fullerton, 
you know that agreement mtist bo 
adopted by the ratepayers 

Alderman Fullerton: I know.
The solicitor eajd he was willing to 

give a fixed and definite opinion at 
onçe., but agreed that it should be 
given in writing as requested.

The council directed a new assess
ment to be' made for. Gorge rood local 
Improvement by-law, the third that has 
been ordered this year.

On Alderman John** suggestion a 
committee was appointed to wait on 
the proprietors of the Victoria Chemi
cal Works and sec If some steps can
not be taken to abate the-nuisance qf 
*»$ fumee, Th,- m.tyvr. Aider, men 
' 'aim-ntii and John» u riv namvd.

The council granted authority t.> the

hoard of directors of the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital to build the tubercular ward 
at the institution of frame. Instead of 
brick as required by the building by-

Pcrmission was granted for a tag 
day dm October 19 for the Canadian Reef 
Cross Society.

The city assessor’s report upon the 
petition of Holland St McPhiilipe re re 
paving of Yates street between Govern
ment street and Douglas street, as to 
members and values, and the clerk’s 
certificate as to sufficiency, were re

in this connection It developed that 
the engineer's department proposes to 
use granit»» setts instead of bricks 
against the street railway tracks.

The solicitor will prepare the neces
sary by-law.

The total estimated cost of the work 
is $10,038.58. Of this the city*» share 
will be $3,344.58, and the share of the 
property owners, $6.689.17. The rate 
of assessment per front foot I* $8 67, 
with an annual front foot rate of 
$1.11%. The lifetime of the payment 
is til yell l>y the cftjr officials as 10

H. Harkness St Hon were awarded 
the contract for painting, paper hang- 
ing^and kalsomlng the City Hall and 
the Janitor’s new quarters for $449, 
Messrs. 'Hayward & Dods'are V>^do tlie 
plumbing for $67, and the Msfrphy Cix, 
Ltd., the electric wiring for $75. f

Farmer—Well, mise, seeln’ as 'ow 
you 9tuv.k r-ok in *lm, it’s apt to raako 

man forget as you i>* passon's 
daughter.—Passing Show. ^

ALDERMAN FEDEN’S

Will Approach Union of Mu
nicipalities Concerning 

Sanatorium

The Sates or MijguifiM ' CSfiTTISVi,
murs than trekUtd. during the past 
hrye months. Have you tried one 

lately T

The city council last evening passed 
Alderman Peden’s motion In favor of 
asking the Union of B. C Municipali
ties to go on reooftt again requesting 
the government for a provinctally . 
trolled sanVriprium for tubercular><

The medical officer of heaIt>/(Dr.> G 
A j. Hall) hoped the c^uhctl would
give strong support toJhe matter, be
cause tuberculosis "tyems to be on the 
increase."

Alderman Pmtén quoted some statis
tics on tïxe^spread of consumption In 
Canada sffid the necessity for action In 
this province. He referred to various 
preventive measures in different cities 
He did not wish to cast any reflections 
on Tranquille Sanatorium, but It was 
quite Inadequate to deal with the eg-w- 
tent of the disease, having only 100 
beds.

Alderman Bell stated that tlie ac
commodation at Tranquille Sanatorium 
was not nearly enough. The tendency 
»»r the prairie provinces had been of 
rwent year* t.< dump their consump
tives on British Columbia The ar
rangements ought Jo^be lnter-provln- _^ 
cfal in extent, "Ke argued, to "deal with
W fismmc".......................... -y~

The resolution was adopted, and the 
doctor's letter was received and filed. -

C.4-1B


